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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

~f(Jtad(f!l, 2!Jth- 8eptclllher, 1.922, 

, 
Tbe AlIRcmbly met in the A~"p.mh)y Chambel' at Eleven of tho Clock. 

M ", P"t'si<iPlIt WLIH ill the ChuiJ', • 

STATEMENT T..IAID ON THE TABLE, 

Oolonel air Sydlley Orooklbank (P, W, D. Secretary): I beg to lay 
on th.. til hIe a statement showing t.ho )'{'ut allowance given· to members 
of fhn Telegraph and Uailway Depftl'tnlt'1ltf. at Karachi promised in r&llly 
ttl Mr. 8hlthalli'R fltarred question No, 167 asked on the 7th Septembe,·, 
1922~ 

Btat_ent ,h()w411g hOlUe·rtJnt tJllowaA"u adfni.uible to North· W.,ttlf',. Bailw",y 
employee8 at KIJrfwhi, 

(i) In tho ~II"O ot emplo~'oos who nre not entitled to tree qURrters ; 
(a) Indiuus drawing pay up to Rs. 74 per uleusem, RII. 7·8·0 per mens('lJl, 

(b) Indiana on pay of RII. 74 to Re. 200 per mensem, 10 per cout. of pny. 

(e) FJuropoona on pay up to Re. 250 per Dlensem, Rs. 25 per mCllsem. 

(d) Europeuna on pay of n.;. 251 to RrI. GOO per menaem 10 per cont. of pny. 

(") Employoee who are entitlod to fr~e qu~~J'8 but tor whom no railway 
-qWU'terl afO available, 10 liN cent. of pay In adlbtlon to above ratell of allowllnc-tl9. 

Bate, qf /"JIl,fj·rt1lt .allolrance, to 1 eleg".apk Tt:a.J!W l'tr.ollMI emplo,'1ea {n Xa1'4cA.i wA .. 
are not prof1tded tCJtli~e fjVIJrltr,. 

0eDetal Iomoe Telegraphllt •• OtB.>CN of tbe 
2Dd DlvlBl!JIl DelhwJ :'l\' 0 ......... 1 He,vk. liu""rlor Tram. 8ODr_ llari • -- Tele~h M ... • IInIIlcb r.nd dan and IS 

ten. DfP':Z 8llpor· 'r.011kll tWo 
With Dot more than 10 WIth mol'(l thlln '~Y8ll .. ' Intet ntB I' or Itl'flIDtl. 

,!la'.' 1nY1oe. ft4~""oe. 1' .. 1110. 

-" ------
Buet .. Rate for Rat<> for Bate for lIall •. Kate. Uate. 

IIlnglelll8ll. manoI~4 1IIeIl. lIIngle ilion. _led; II18II, 

-
Ra. R •. Ra. R.. R •• Rs. Rs. 

26 86 ~5 40 60 55 4. 

( 847 ) 
I. 
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Btl,,,, of 1 1l,e t~.t allOtHlftHi to T"'" ra.~l 1I~.~  ~r.o,.,.el employ,d ill arar~  
",AI. aT" 1Iot fW'O",tlecl .. ,l.free PM"'. 

hrID8II'hIJ ao4 Eleotrl.l 811pemllOl'8. MI1IiaD,=. __ 
ant EJeobi. 
ctaaai DllJllItJ ... '" ..,lUl JI($ mor. thaD 10 ,.alll· WIUI more thon 10 1II&1II' h ~a • 
... Int h. 
1:;:111 u4 ..moe wb_ plJ de... not -.loe ~"oJ d, ... not oeocIII t  • mild. 

tJAliliRo 
--.I the /:' a Oeneral _oeed tho .. , a GeDeraJ allmotaGeD- ant 11eotrl· ..... IOt 'fa I'IIpbllt.· eem. Te1errapblst.· eral lmice olano Tolt,rapbla. t 

.. to lor Bato for Bate lor BaI4t fer iIw. ! 
Jato r.r ~ Iblfle _. marrl4d mea. IIn,Ie_. marrledmm. ~ mOllt . 

I 
.. ,----"._-

• ! 

~ . RR. R8. RI. Us. i RI. R •. 

26 BlJ 25 40 60 

I 
56 40 

QUESTIONS A1'.TD ANSWERS. 
.. 

POST OrrJOJll SU1'B1LTN'rl'.NtlENTs' ABU8E or POWER. 

860. • Rai T. P. Mukherjee Babadur: (a) I", the Government of 
India aware that owing to additional powers in respect of leave transfer 
and punishment being conferred em the Superintendent.s of Post Ofticea, 
great abuse of such powerH is being now made by such officials , 

(b) Is it n fact that tlw Postmasters·General nowadays do not 
exercise any control over such abuse of powers of the Superintendenta 
resulting in great hardship on the subordinate staffo' 

(c) Are copies of damaging remarks made in the character sheet of 
the subordinate staff, supplied to the officers concerned as suggested by 
thll PORtal Inquiry Committee' If not, why not , 

(d) Has the attention of the Government been'drawn to the Resolu-
tions of the Burdwan Postal and R. M. S. Association, which appeared 
in Labour of thc month of AuguHt T 
001one1 Sir Sydney Orookshank : (a) No. 
(b) No. 
(c) As a result of the suggestion of the PORtal Inquiry Committee, 

the Government of Inuia derided that, when a Superintendent records 
In a character sheet an unfavourable rf'mark regarding the work of any 
oftlcial, the PUl'port thereof should be commuuicated to the official con· 
cel'Iled. The rules in the Post Office Mauual hayc been amended accord-
ingly. 

(d) Yes. 
BABU K. C. NEOGY'S SPEltOR r, POSTAl. EXPDDlTUltB. 

861. • Bat T. P. Mukherjee Bahadur : (a) Has the attention of the 
Government of India been drllwn to the speech of Babu K. C. Neogy, 
M.tA.A., who presided over thf' laRt Provincial o~tal and R. M. S. Con-
ference at Dacca ,  \ 

(b) Is his I'Ktimnte of tlle expenditure items relating to continue4 
pa" r~ J m~p,deq bl th9 Postaf Co~ttee, correc* , 



(c) Is it a fact that only a sum of Re. 26 lakhs is needed to meet the 
enhanced pay of postal officials in the year 1921-22 T 

(d) How is the sum of Rs: 105 lakhs on the expelJditure to be ex-
plained f 

(e) Can the Government thr~  any light under wl1at specific itema 
the sum of Re. 105 lakhs was further charged for in the Budget Y 

Oolonel Sir S7dney Oroobb&Dk : The necessary information is being 
collected and a reply will be sent to the Honourable Member as soon as 
poasible. 

EXTBNSION or RAILWA'Y MAIL HJDRVJCE. 

862. • Bai T. P. Mukherjee Bahadur: Will 'the Govr"Tllllent inquire' 
why tbe Hanway Mail Service has not yet been ext.end('rl to Navadwip 
and Katwa over the Bundel Barharwa seetion of the EaHt Iudian Rail. 
way Y Will this be done at an early date 1 

Oolonel Sir Sydney Orookshank : The POI.;t offiCI'S on the East 
IlIdianRailway line referred to in the qllllstioll arc served by the Sealdah-
J.algolaghat Railway Mail Service section on the Balltem Bengal Hailway, 
which is connected with the othors hy~means of rUllllers' lines. ThiS 
arrangement gives those offices a better postal service 011 the whole than 
they would get if they were ~er ed ~  the Railway Mail Service section 
011 the East Indian Hailway to be extt'nded to Katwa as lSuggested .. 

REMOVAL OF FURNlTURI! IN DELHI. 

363 .. "'Sir Deva Prasad Sarvadhikary: Ca) Would the Government 
T)lease state if the Estate Officer of Delhi has sent-a requisition to the 
liiferent branches of Government offices at Simla that will move down to 
Delhi in October, to send down representatives to move out furniture that 
arc lying stored in godowns for the purpose of repairing those god owns 
; or rooms , 

(b) If the answer to the above question be in the affirmative, will 
the Go,'emment be plealll'u to state the number of representatives of 
the difterent departmentR that will be required to go and what the 
tra ellill~ and other charges in eonneetion with such deputation will 
amount to , 

(c) Will the Government please state how long sueh practice has 
been in existence and what the total costs of such deputation has been 
since the practice hus been introduced T 

Cd) Would the OoYel'nment pIe/lise state wJwt the totul cOllt of 
reMoving storing and removing such furniture again,· amounts to every 
y~al' , 

(C)I Would the Government please stato whether olIices nrc dis-
uumtled every year in Simla and reassembled in this way before the 
return of the Government to Simla' 1£ so, what are the costs of such 
8nn~ operat;on of l·emoval, wlll'ehousing and rearrangement of 
furniture, as well as of deputation from Delhi of representatives of tho 
offices 01' departmpnts eoneerned Y 

Oolone1Sir Sydney Orookahank : '1'he information is being collected 
and a reply will be given as soon us possible. 



CQNTB.OLLu. 0' CONTU-CTS OJ,SANI8J.TIOlI'. 

364. *1Ir. E. O. N8OI1: With reference to the answer given by 
Government on 9th February 1922 to ('b) of my unstarred question 
(No. 255) regarding the Controller of Contracts organisation, will 
Government be pleased to state : 

(a) whether any decision on the question of making the above 
organisation permanent has now been arrived at, and if 80, 
in what shape it will permanently remaill ;  . 

(b) if the answer to (4) above is in the negative, by what date it 
is expected to place the organisation on· a permanent basil ; 
and 

(c) what are the reuons underlying the delay in making the 
above central purchasing agency perm&nent , 

1Ir .•. Burdon : (a) No decision has yet heen arrived at on the 
questivn of making this organisation permanent. 

(b) and (c). 'I'he question is one of those which will be examined 
by the Braithwaite Committee alln p088ibly by the Retrenchment Com-
mittee aiRO. The former Conunitlcc, as the Honourable Member is pro-
bably aware, has been apvoillted by the Govcl'l1ment of" india tQ inquire 
into the system of administration 1U1(1 organisation of the Quarter-
Blaster General's services ill India. 

Rnlzw or RATI8 BY COnlLOtLllR OF CONTRAcTS. 

365 .... J[. O. NeoIY: Will the Government be p~~ased to state :, 
(a) whether it is a fact that until November 1920 the Controller 

of Contracts reviewed the rates of local contracts for minor 
supplies and services to be concluded by nUlitary district 
authorities, and that as a result thereof considerable and 
subHtantial savings accrued to <l1>vcrnmcnt in the sha~ ot 
reduction, etc., of the rateS obtained and proposed by the 
dilitriGt authorities to be accepted ; 

(b) whether it if! a fact that the above financial review has sinee' 
been done away with and district authorities allowed to make 
the contracts without the financial scrutiny made by the 
Controller of Contracts. If so, what effective financial check 
is now exercised on the rates of the said contracts. 

(c) what are the reasons which havc·necessitated the change refer-
red to in (b) above 1 

(d) whether, having regard to the financial result" of the review 
done by the Controller of Contracts, Government will re-
impose the said review UK early as possible 1 

Mr .• , Burdon: (a) and (c). Berot'c the WBl' the lIot'llull arrange-
ment. was that General Officel's Commanding DilitricJ" should be ~!l On. 
Kible for local contl'actH of the kind specific(l. Special ir l llI~tan es 

arising out of the WlIl' r.~lld(~t'ed it desirllhle to iutroduce !:lOme fonn of 
central control, aud aCCOl't1iu:;rJy tIll) Quartermaster-General ill I~~ 
direcied tlint local eontractll KhouM be ~llt to Army Ileadqual'ters for 
adviee in th~ light of info\'lIuition C'Olupilcd, uuder theol'del'l; of the 
Quartennaster-Uencral, in the offi('e of the Controller of Contracts. With 
the retum to morfl norma.l con d itiOllll, control haa again been deeentral-
!zed, and the arrangement l)l'eyiour-;Jy in foroo has been reintroduced. 



it it helicved that IIl&vingHwere effected by the adoption of central control 
dUl'ing the war period; but thc matll'r :ill oue 011 which it is difficult to 
mUtJ /I. precise stlltClhent. . ' 

(b) Prior to 1900, the Controllers of Military Accounts used to 
apply fillancial scrutiny to local coutracts made by General Officers Com-
manding. III 1900, the arrangement W8)l discontinued; but the question 
of reviving it iN now under Ol1 i~(lI ation. During the war period when 
the system of ccutral control WAS in forcc, contracts were scrutinized 
in their financiol aspect by the Military Finance Branch at Army Head-
quarters. 

(d) The qucstion it! one of those which will be examined by the 
Braithwaite Committee. . 

RATIONS TO bDIAN SOJ.DIBRS. 

366. "'Mr.!t. O. Neogy: Will the'Government be pleased to state: 
(a) whether it is proposed to abolish, as a measurc of economy, the 

existing grant of free rations to the Indian soldier and give 
him money allowance in lieu ; 

(b) wh\thcr the reasons which led to the permanent abolition of 
the money allo an~e system iu 1917 do not still hold good ; 

(c) whether, in the circumstances, Government will drop the pro-
posal, if any, for re-introduction of the money allowance' 
system and consider other sources of economy , 

Mr. 1:. Burdon : (el) A suggestion of the kind has been mooted and 
will rn~ inVt!fjtigated hy the Braithwaite COJllmittee. 

( b ) and (0). o (~rllment arc fully alive to the on8ider~tions which 
the HOllourable Member haN in mind, ami these will receive careful atten-
tion when the recommmullitiollS of Hw Bluithwuite Committee are received. 

RKrARATIONS FOB. INDIAN SHAMEl'. 

367. * Mr. Ba.rohandrai ViahiDdaa: (a) Will GovcmJlwnt be pleased 
to state if any suitable portion of the sum of £5,000,000 of the German 
rel'arntiollR ear-marked for the d(ll)(~ndt'llt  of Indian Seamen killed 
during the war has been allocated to the Indian Seamen ! 

(b) If not, do Government propose to take steps towards such 
allocation' 

The Honourable Mr. O. A. Innes : The Honourable Member is 
refer/'ed to the llnSW!'!' I;"i\'(m 011 the 15th September 1H22 to a. similar 
qUCHtiOIl (No. 3t:l) asked by Mr. K. ,Ahmed. 

LBAvl TO OFrlCKR.!I ATTAINING 0& YEARS OF AGE. 

368. *Rai Bahadur P. V. Srlnivasa Rao: Will the Government be 
pleaKed to state whether the discretion vested in a local Government 
1n the matter of granting lenvc to an officer who has attained the agc of 
55 under Fundamental Hula 86 8S explained in G. O. No. 573-Finanee, 
dllted ard ;July 1922 connotes or is intended to connote anything more 
than the diHcrction veRted in Ruch Goyernment jn the matter of granting 
leave under other FundamentAl Rules? ' 

The B01lOnrable I!r Malcolm HaUey : I have not seen the Govern-
ment Order l'ef(,M'ed to by the Honourable ~ er. It iSrpresumably an 



order of the Looal Government reproducing an order of the GoverDJDlDt 
~ Iudia 01\ the subject a copy of wbieh 1 place on the table. The reply 
to the question of the Honourable Member is, it will be aeen,in the 
negative. ' 

FaoK 

To 

No. 520-Q.S.B. 
OOVDNKP'I' OJ' IJn)lA. 

FINANCE DEPABTKENT. 

P. B. BAU, Esq., M.A., 

17ttder Bw"a"f to ~ ~f of IacUo, 

THB emu BaaUTAllY '1'0 Tm: OOVUlOlDT 01' Muua, 
FINANCJ: DSPAltTKIMT. 

THB CmU' SBCUTAB't TO TBJ: GOVDIOBNT OJ' BolDlA Y, 
FJNANOII DBPUTKD'I'. 

THIl FINANCIAL BBClBmAIlY TO 'lHB GOVDNKENT 01' BENGAL. 
Tm: FINANCIAL BJtCBlCTAIlY TO THE GoftllNKENT 01' THB 

UNITBD P&OVINCItS. 
THB FINANOIAL BBCBlCTAIlY TO 'l'HB Go'fDNIUNT 01' TUB PUNJA1I. 
'fHB RBVUUJt BSOUTAllY TO THE GovaNKBNT OJ' BURKA. , 
Tn FINANCIAL ~A Y TO TID: GovnNKBNT 01' 

t , BIHAR AND ORISSA. 
To CHID' SBOllnAllY TO TIR GovaN_ENT OJ' A8SAK. 
THB CHIBI' BEOItlCTARY TO THE GoVDNK&NT 0.. THB 

, CBNTltAL PaoVINCE8. 
THB HONOtI1LUILlt 'I'HB AGENT TO TBB GOVDNOR·GENBRAL 

AND Cmu CoKKI8810ND, NoaTH-WUT FaoNTIBK PaoVINCL 
THB HONOURABLB THE AGENT TO THB GovDNOR·GZNDAL ANn 

t.'mD' CoXXI88tOND, BALUCHI8'I'AN. 
TBB HONOURABLE TDE CHIBI' OoXKl&810NBB, A,JKa-lI!nWAIlA. 
Tu Cun::. CoKK188IOND, OooaG. ' 
Tn' CutEI' COKKl&BIOND, DELHI. 
To CuIBl' OoKXItlSlOND, ANDAIUN .AND NICOBAR ISLANDB. 

SUDolW1' :-Lta'llc after 4ltamtneAt 01 tAe 4gB 01 55 ye4r1 (F"ndafMn'al ".zfl 
66 and 86.) 

BMnla, tAo llfi Jia1l 1.",. 
Sm, 

As it hall been brought to tbe notice of the Govemment of India that lOII1e cloabt 
blUl been felt lUI to. whether, with reference to fundamental rulllll 56 and 86, & 
formal extension of service is a necessary preliminary to the grant of leave to 
an oftlcer wbo baa attained the age of 55, I am directed to say that lIueh an 
extension is not nceea.ary lind that the grant of leave under rule 86 automatieally 
carriel with it the ellteDllion required. 

2. I am to add that fundamental rule 86 impOIle8 DO r •• trietioll IUob as 11"" 
contained in artie1e 23. of the Civil Service Regulations, upon the ellereite by tho 
Loeal Government of it. dUeretion in grantmg lean._ 

• 

I have the honour to be, 
SIB, 

Your most obedientJICrvnllt, 
P. R. RAU, 

Ulldtlr Secretary to f1l" {:fflvertltltllllt ul I_did • 

No. r.21·C.B.R. 
, . 

Copy forwarllod to the I8veral Departmt'nts of the Govemment of India 
(ineluding the FiDaneial Adriaera), the PrivatA! and KiUtary 8ecntariel to. Bil 
Euellacl the Viwroy, tile Au4itor General, the Hoade at Departmeat. 8u~rd Jat.e 
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to the FiJwIee Department all Accountant. General, the ComftToller, Alsam, tht' 
OIalet Audito" of State .hwaY8 and Government Examinelll 0 Bailway Aooounu, 
the' Examiner of Accounte Military Works Services, the Euminer of GoYe1'llD1ellt 
Prell Aceounte, the Controller of War Aceounte, tha Examiner of CuatoWl Aeeounts, 
the Deputy Accountant General, Central Revenues, Delhi, the Auditor, Government 
of India Sanctions,. the Auditor of the Bombay Development Scheme, the Audit 
Officer, Delhi (new capital), Railway Works Scheme, and the Audit Officer, Khyber 
Hailway CoutluetioD. 

By order, 
P. R. RAU, 

•  • Under BeOf'tJtarll to thtJ GovommtJ1lt of Indi". 

AllltlTUR GRiEVA.,JlOES. 

869. • Mr. Pyari Lal: (a) Has the at.tention of the GQvernment been 
drawn to an a'l'ticle published in the Oantonme1',t Advocate of 10th 
AugMt 1922 under the heading" Amritsar Grievances" Y 

(b) Is it a fact that the trade Licenses of some five shopkeepers of 
.Amritsar Cantonment have not been renewed this year by the Canton-
lIlent Committee and inspitc of their petitions sent by Registered POllt, 
they have not been informed of the reaso.ns for which the renewal ~f 
their licenses has been withheld' 

(c) Is it a fact, that one of the shopkeepers is a cloth merchant and 
lIJ license is needed in his case-vidc Section 172, Cantonment Code, 1912 
and yet a license is insisted on , 

(d) Is it a fact, that these shopkeepers had complained of the 
alleged highhandedncsH of the local Darogha 1 

(e) Has the withholdmg of the renewal of the licenses any con. 
nection with this complaInt of the shopkeepers T 

lIIr E. Burdon : (It) The o ernm~nt have seen the article referred 
to. 
(b)-(e). They have no information 011 the subject but 3f(' 

inquiring. I will let the Honourable Member know the result as soon 
us pOKSibll'. 

CUSTOMS DUTY ON IMl'ORTBD ARTICLES. 

370 .... Lieutenant-Oolonel H. A. J. Gidney: (i) Will Government he / 
pleased to state : 

(0) Whether customs duty on articles imported into India by 
parcel post is intended to be levied on the real value of the 
artioles, '.6., on their wholesale oash price less trade dis-
count. 

(b) if 80, whether this intention is not defeated by the form 
prescribed for consignors in England, inasmuch as that form 
requires such consignors to enter the value of articles 88 
merchandise, and not, the" whole-sale value ". 

(0) whether the practice referred to at (b) is due in some measure 
to the continued use of forms prescribed during the war. 

(U) Do Government propose to bring the matter to the notice of 
the India Office with a view to altering the form 80 8R to, bring it into 
&3oord with the position stated at part (a) of this question Y 

The Honourable Mr. O. A. Innes: (i) (a). Customs duty is Ievil'd 
on all artit'}pq imported into India on " real value" as defined in sec-
t,o~ 30 of the Sea Customs Ac,t. Th~ al~e is q~termined according 
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as the art.it"1f\s, nrf' Ilssessed undf'r Ruh-clause (a) or under sub.clause (6) 
of the section. Utlder Bub-clause (a), the real value is deemed to be 
the wholesale cash price, less trade disMunt for which goods of the 
like kind and quality are sold or are capable of being Rold at the time 
and place of importation, and it has been decided that thl" term " whole-
sale cash price" shall be interpreted as the Il local wholesale market 
value" irrcspeotive of tWe price at which transact.ioIL'! are condll('.ted 
hetween importers and dealers. Where the II local wholeRl:llf'" market 
valne " is not ascertainable, 8rticlNl are aR."Iessed ttt dtft~, under .sub-
clanse (b), that is on the average landed cost of such goods. In practice, 
a~!'.(,AAment on landed cost is uR11ally made on the d.'. cost of each parti-
cular consignm!'nt as ascertained from invoices plus landing charges. III 
calculating the" rNtl value" of an impoM.ation, whether aAAe888ble unde!' 
sub-claus!' (a) or mb-clause (b) It deduction is of ou~ made of the 
am)tmt of duty payable. 

(b) ... (c) and (ii) conseqnently do not al'ise. 

1Ir. Harchandrai VialrlndaB : wm Oovernmr'11t be plell.sNl to Rtatr 
when they propose to take. action on the'Resolution adopted by tlw 
Rouse on th~ 7th September to remo ~ rf'~tri tiona on the export of 
wheat and other food grains , 

Mr. J. Hullah: The matter has been referred for the orders of 
Government, but I am not able to say when a decision will be reached. 

Mr. Harcbandrai ViabiDdu : Is it not a fact that since the debate 
in the Assembly on this question the l'ains have -b,een plentiful' 

111'. 1. Bullah : Rinee the debate the rains have been plentiful every-
'.vhere, except in Southern Bombay; Southern Ryderabad and parts of the 
Madl'8s Presidency. 

111'. Bart'bandrai Vishi1lda.: Are Government aware that the priee 
of grain, esp('cially w1w.at, has fallen during the past fortnight and that 
forward priee~ of wheat are even lower than present prices , 
Mr. J. HnUah: The price of wheat haR fallen in IJyallpur, Karachi, 

Cawnpore, Nagpur and Calcutta. I have seen a report that forward 
prices of wheat in the Punjab for October Ilrc lower than present 
prices. . 

•. Harohan4rat Vilhin4a. : Another rmpplementary question. Do 
Government realise that the Honourable Mr. Hullah made on their 
behalf in thiJ.c House a distinct promise that the embargo would be 
removed at the first favourableoppol'tunity and this month would 14how 
whether such an opportunity had come and it was on this distinct under-
standing and promiRe that the A s~m ly agreed to the amendment to 
the Resolution and the time h&s now arrived for a definite decision , 

•. 1. Hullah: I did make that promitlc. I said that Government 
would remOVf! the embargo at thc firMt favourable opportunity, but I 
alaosaid thnt the course (If the mODl'l(lon in September would show 
whether such an opportunity had come. It waH a fa ir inference from that 
statement that the embargo, if rem()ved, would be removed at or about 
the end of September. I ml:ly remind the Honourable Member that 
~ptem er has not yet come ~ ~ eJl~~ .. 
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Mr. Barchandrai Vishindal : If September does actually come to 
all end and if that consummation is reached, would Government take-the 
action or not Y 

Mr. President: l'he Honourable Memher is asking a hypothetical 
qucHtion. 

UNWfAURED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

MU8LUl EMPLOYEES' NOON PR.HF.)tS. 

21£,. Khan Sahib Maulvi Abdul Quadir: (a) Will the Government 
be plellsed to stlltt~ if thel'e is any IIrrnngement to enable the Muslim 
e1nploytleH of t.he Impcl'illl H(·el·et.llriat ill :-:;imla 01' Delhi to Rlly their 
14llon-pruyers ? 

(b) If not, do the Government propose to consider the desirability of 
providing a suit.able place both in Simla and Delhi where the Muslim em-
ployees may say their noon-prayers on working days' 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent: (a) The answer is in the 
nt>gative. 

(l') In 1911J It )'oom ill Gortoll Cl\f:jtlc wa,.; tcmpol'arily allotted for 
UlHl liS a praycl'-l'lAlm by Muhammadan At.Bistanti; and Clerks, but owing 
to the pressure (Ill officc accommodation it was necessary to resume 
it in 1920 anl1 it has not since been found possible to re-allot a room. 
If, however, it Bhould eom(~ 1,oflRible to do so in the future, Govern-
ment will he glad to sct apart a room for this purpose. 

BUILnINO PLOTS IN AYBAJ.A. 

216. Mr. Pyari Lal : (a) Is the Government aware of the fact that & 
large number of open plots of laud, outside the Sad dar Bazar have been 
granted during the last yeal' and a half in Ambala Cantonment, for build-
iJlg shops and residential houses T 

(b) 11'1 the Go\'('rnmcnt awarc that some shops have been allowed, 
to h(' '~nstrll tt'd just in front of the Penn Symon"s Memorial Institute' 

(c) Is t.he Government aware that t.he grant of these lands has given 
rise to great public discontent' 

(d) Will the Government be pleased to lay 011 the t.able a Rtatement 
d all the plot.R of Cantonment land given to prh'ate individuals in the 
laMt two years in Ambala, showing the pnrpORelol for which each plot has 
been given and the principlelol on which the select.ion haR been made in case 
'If there being more t.han one claimant. for a plot , 

«(') IR the Govl'rnment aware that most. of theRe lands have been given 
i'l t.he time of Lieutenant-Colonel Carvithen, the late Cantonment Magis-
trat.e, Am bala 1 
(f) Will the Govrrnment be pleased to state i~ the grant of these 

plots of land, is in any way, connected with the rumoured desire of the 
Ivcal Military Authorities to create another Saddar Ba;Ear , 
Mr. E. Burdon: (n)-(f). The Government of India have no 

information on the subject, hut are inquiring. I will let the Honourable 
Memhf'r lmow the result as soon as possible. 

DRAlf'iS IN AMBALA, 

'217. Mr. Pyari Lal: Is the Government aware that to Ruit the 
interests of certain individuals, a public drain running in front of the , 
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Symon'8 Institute in' Ambala C&11tonment has been elosed and a new 
Kat!ha drain about six feet deep, with a circuitous course, has been dUI 
in its place , 
Is it a fact: 
(i) that this new drain has blocked a public passage' 
(it) that for closing the old drain and digging a new one, no sanc· 

tion of the Cantonment Committee was obtained T 
(iii) that there was a strong protest against this arrallgement , 

Mr. B. Burdon: The Go\'ernment of India have no information on 
the Bubject, but are inquiring. The Honom'able Member will be info'rmed 
of the Indian S('amen's linion on the l"t of S<'ptember : 

A1.LO'l'XBNTS POR DEPBNDANTS or INOJAN ]\iRRcRANT Sr:.UIKN. 

218.811' Deva Praaad Sarvadhikary: (a) liaR the attention of the 
Government been called to the fonowing Resolutions passed at a meeting 
or the Indian Sellmp.l1 's {lllioll 011 tile] st. of Septt'mber : 

That this meeting of the Indian Seamen's Union records with 
pleasure the provision in the 119tification from the Treasury 
that £5,000,000 from Q('rman reparation mOIley hlUl been 
earmarked for distribution amongst. the dependants of the 
British Merchant S('amen killed during' th(' War hut expresses 
its regret and great dillllppoilltment for the absence of any 
allotment from the Gf'rmnn repnl'fttion money for the d~. 
pendantR of the Indian Merchant Rf'amen killed' during the 
War for the caUfte of the Empirc side by side with the BritiRh 
Merchant Seamen and whose Nervices had been equally recog· 
nised with them. 

That this meeting' of the Indian Seamen's Union respectfully 
urges the Secretary of State fol' J nelia to ml\ke an allotment 
of a rateable sum out of the German reparation money for 
the benefits of the dependants of the Indian Merchant Sea. 
men killed during the War for thc eaURe of the Empire. 

That ill vicw of th(' faet thnt t.he dependants of the British 
Merchant Seamen killed (h1rinl the War received all awar • 
• f £5,000,000 out of the German reparation mODey, this 
meeting dr the Iudiau SNlmen'lI rllion mgel'\ 011 the Govern-
ment of India to recommend to the Secretary (If State for 
India for a similar rateable allotment. for the dependants of 
the Indian Merchant Seamen killed during the War for th~ 
caURe of the Empire. 

(b) Would the Government please state "'hat action a.~ been taken on 
the Resolutions , 

(c) If no action has been taken does the Government. propose to take 
attion, if so, what action and when 1 

The Honourable IIIr. C. A. Innes : The attention of Government haR 
been drawn to the Resolutions in quelltion, but no action is considered 
neceslmry for the reasons given in the amnver to the qUPRtion (No. 313) 
asked by Mr. K. Ahmed on the 15th September 1922. 

CLAI8IFICATION OF TaLl/,GRAPH CnOK OJ'FICE. 

2l9. lIIr. E. C. lfeOl1: (a) Is it a fact that afterthereorganiHation 
of t~ Telegraph Check Office ilJ the year 1912, th~ work ot the oft( ~ 
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was with the approval 9f the then Accountant General, Posts and Tele-
graphs, Mr. Levett-Yeata, classified and ah'own as " mechanical" and 
•• non-mechanical" in that office gradation list corrected upto Februarr, 
1912 f  ' 

(b) Is it a fact that in ileptember 1917 before the time scales were' 
introduced, a scheme for classification of the posta into upper and lower 
divisions on lines similur to those in the other Post and Telegraph Audit 
O.es had formally been submitted for the approval of the Accountant 
General, PONts and Telegraphs ? . 

PAY OF CLDKS IN POSTS AND TBLBGBAPHS, AND STAT. RAILWAY AUDIT 

OFPlCiS. 

220. Mr. X. O. Neogy : Is it a fact that in introdu.c,ing the two 
different time seales of pay for the upper and the lower division clerks of 
the Post und Telegraph und the State H.ailway Audit Offices, it was held 
by the Comptroller and Auditor General that the work of a .. routine" 
or " mechanical" nature should be paid for at the lower division rates 
of pay and thnt, while replying to a reference from that officer regarding 
Check Office clerks' memorials, dated the 10th December 1919, the 
Accountant General, Posts and Telegraphs, did not see his way to recom· 
mend any better than the lower division rates of pay for that office on the 
analogy of those sanctioned in March 1919 for the State Railway Audit 
oftice ? 

PAY OF EABTlR.N BENOAL RAILWAY AUDIT OrrICE CLOD. 

221. Mr. It. C. NIOC:: (a) Is it a fact that in point of time the 
clel'ks of the ERstern BengRI Railway audit office submitted their memoriall 
praying for upper division time scale of pay on a mucb later date than 
that of the submission of similar memorials by the clerks of the Check 
office and that the upper division rates of pay with full benefit for past 
services (irrespective of the question as 'to whether allY portion thereof 
was spent in the lower division work) were sanctioned for the former in 
April 1920, whereas the Check office C8se dragged on till July 1921, when 
the upper division scale of pay was sanctioned for that office, but without 
any benetit for past services in that scale' 

(b) Is it a fact that injustice done to Check office men was reoogniaed 
by the Comptroller and Auditor General in December 1919 immediately' 
after the introduction of the time scale of pay in November, that year t 

SIRViCE OF CLERKS IN CHECK OFPlOE. 

222. Mr. It. O. Neogy : Is it a fact that 'Only 8 of the upper division 
clerks in the Check office have been granted the benefit of their past 
services rendered in the old upper division that e ~ted prior to Februarr 
1912, while the rest have been denied the same 1 

RIIVl810N IN CHECK OFFICE. 

223. Mr. X. O. Neogy: Is it a fact that the revision of the Check 
office in July 1921, has not yet been fully given effect to , 

RIIORUlTMENT pon. CHF.<lX. OPFWB. 

224 .• r. X. O. Neogy: (a) Is the Government aware that before 
the introduction of the Apprenticeship ~~a 9~ in the year 191~ 
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. there never c'".isted tW(I different modes of recruitment of clerks for the 
Check office and that ita standard in the past has been the same as that' 
which 'Obtained in the other offices under tile Accountant Genal'al, Posts 
and Telegraphs 7 Is it a fact that illspite of the above and in the face 
of the explicit opinion (held by one of the three Experts ~o were 
recently deputed to reorganise Government accounts on a commercial 
lintl) that " man for man the clerkll of the Check office are doing equally 
as good work as the clerks on the Accountant General, Posts and _le-
graphs' establishment," the Check office men have been styled "speci. 
ficallyrecruited as lower grade clerks "  ? 

(Ii) Does the Goyernment propONe tv take any H.ctioll ill the matter 
at ~n early date , 

The OJloura ~e Sir Malcolm BaUey : The inf()l'mH.tion lcquired by 
the Honourable Member is being collected and will be furnished to him 
whet', it is available. 

MOTION FOR ADJOURN:&lENT. 

:&ao Bahadur T, Banp.charial' (Madras City: Non-Muhammadan 
Urban) : Sir, I beg to move for the adjournment of the House on a 
definite matter of publi(' importance, namely, the proposed action of 
the Goverornent in resorting to the resene power under section 67B 
of the Government of India Act and proposing to take the consent of 
the Council of State to the legislation in regard to the preventioll of-
the dissemination of sedition regarding Indian Prinees. 

'!'he Honourable Sir William Villoent (llome Member) : May I 
explain one point at the outset T I think the Honourable MClUbel' 8ltid 
that this action was taken by Goyernment. (A Vowe: " Governo l' 
General.") I must make the position clear, It is not the action of the 
Goveruor General in Council. It is the action of the Governor General. 
It is for you. Sir, to consider whether the Governor General in Council 
can make any recommendation to the Governor General and ean in any 
way question his cunduct or his action, particularly when that action 
is taken under Statutory powers vested in him by an Act of Parliament. 
It is not, I contend, part of thc duty of the Governor General in Council, 
to make snch a rec.,mmendation. I submit therefore that this motion for 
ad;ournment is out of order. 

Bao Bahadur T. B.angachariar : Sir, the right to move for the ad· 
journment of the usine~ of the Assembly iH fur the purpose of discusli-
ing a definite matter of urgent public importance. 1t is not for making 
any recommendation to IIis Excellency the Go'\'ernor Gen('r81 in Council, 
as a Resolution is intended to make. Therefore it is a matter for simply 
discussing a definite matter of public importance. My HubmiRsion is, 
whether it ilJ the action of the Governor General 01' the Govt!l'nor General 
in C01'.meil, that if the action proposed is one which would affect the 
public. intarests of India, it is a matter of urgent public importance 
which 'ought. t.o be alloweli to 1~ discuAsed and it is not. prohibited hy 
any ot the dauseR contained in rule 40, namely, that the motion must 
.~t d~al i~h It ql~~t~~ ()~ hi~h a ! solutio~ cOllld 110t be m~ e~l. 
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The Honourable 8ir William in eJl~  What about rule 40 (1.1). 
Bao Babadur T. BaDpcbariar : There is llothing to prevent a Reso-

lution being moved recommending to the Governor General in Council 
to recommend to the Governor General, eea f~e we can make a recom-
mendation to the Governor General in Council to make a recommendation 
to the Secretary of Htate, So also we can ask the Governor Gcneral in 
Council to make a recommendation to the Governor Gcneral. The two 
are :diHtinct bodies. 'l'hey ha\'o get definite funct.ions and therefore I 
submit, there is nothing to prevent the motion. I A Vowe: " Rule 
40 (1.1)."] Rule 40 (1.1) says : 
II Notwithltanding anytlung in this chapter, the Governor General may diJaUow 

any motion for Iwjournment for the )Jurpole ot discU88ing B definite matter of 
urgent public importance on the grouud that it cannot be moved without detriment 
to the public interest." . 

It is for him to decide if the motion is in. order. Here is an action 
pl'loIoposed to be taken to-morrow. I want to arreHt it if possible by 
IllCRnH of advice and discussion. I do not propose this discussion in 
any (~arpin  or criticising spirit. I want to help Government in this 
matter in order to prevent the action which the Governor General pro-
I'oses to take to-morrow; which we consider will be fraught with grave 
danger. I therefore ask for leave to move my motion. 

The Honourable 8ir William Vincent: J can only assume, I have no 
right to speak with any authority, that His Excellency the Govemor 
_ Gcneral has fully realised th" impnrtnnce of the step which he has taken ; 
if however it  it possible under the rules to bring this matter again 
before the Assembly during the IH·t'sent Session and if I could receive 
any ' !'Ilarante~ from this HOllSP a!o'l toits attitude in regard to this Bill, 
thtm I shol1lcl be happy to bring tlw matter immediately to the notioe 
of I1iH 1 ~ elleney. 'J'110 Housc will however understand that tbisis 
PUI'l'Iy n Jllattl'l' fOl' him to tleeidt. lIn(', I cannot. give any indication or 
make any statement as t.o what bis attitude will be. I will however bring 
"the mattel' to his 'lOt-icc, if r am slltisfil'il on these two points, with the 
least possible delay, I am quite sure that Members of the'lGovernment 
arc 8S omdous to avoid the u!ile ot t.hese em(~r en y powers all anybody 
clse. 

Mr. President: The Honourable M('mber has asked leave-to move the 
,ndjout'l1ment of thl' House to diHClllIS r, definite matter of urgent public 
importanc(', lIIunf'ly, " the proposl1l flf the Government to use the emsr-
Jte (~y legirdati"c P()Wl'l" reserved l1ndm' section 67-B of. the Government of 
IJldiu Act. in the mat.t.er of. a Bill relating te. the pre"cutioJl of the disKemi-
lllltioll nf cliHalYl'(.finll ill Jh-itiHh [Jltlia l.Ig'aiuHt Indian }'l'lllCeH or Chiefs 
of lllcliall I:ltuteH." 

The Honourable the Home Mt>mbt!,· has drawn the Honourable 
Member's attention to the fnct. thnf. this iH 1I0t action taken by the Gov-
ernment. That is the point upon wiu(,h the matter turns. The Statute 
invests the Governor General with :t definite power t.o exercise, under 
his own c1iRcretioll ; it /lc)es ]lot inveM t.he Governor General, in Council 
with any powpr of ul1erftJrl."IICP Ot' I t i t.~ in 1:bis particular matter. 
1'hel'cfore, it is not a subjeot on whi('h It Resolution could be moved. .This 
11oullo .:anuot WOYO I.l11U carry a HI.:HlI)utioll iuvitiug the Governor GeDeral 
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[Mr. President.] 
in Cowlcil 1.0 invadp tho Pl't.I\'illce of lhp Governor General. 'fhat !;eems 
to me to be the cleu 8ml the vllIy llolisible interpretation of the Act; 
and therefore, under sub-clause (5) ci rule 12, I anl afraid I must rule 
this rClJ.uest out (If order. Hut in \'itl\\ of what has fallen from the 
HOlloul'able M embe I' from M.adrud, alld portieularly in "iew of ",hat haH 
fallt.>11 from the Honourable t.hll Home Member, I think I am entitled 
to use the discretion of the Chair til JlJllk(' a suggE'lltion to the Assembly 
and to the Government. The introduction of this Bill was refused by the 
AsscUlbly, 'rhe Bill has now pW!I;('d to the other Chamber; and-here 
I know J. am approacbing delicate gronnd, because I am dealing with a 
matter whieh is' tmtirely wjt.hin ihc cognizance of the other Chamber, 
and therefore I put it purely as a llypothfsie-if, by the proet'dure adopted 
in -dealing with the lflcasure in the otber ChUlllbcl', it wcrc po~i le fo\' 
them to come to a condusion hy which rule 40 could be l'ou~ht intu 
operation. then the other ChaDiber might invite Memhcl's of 'this Chamber 
to u Conference nudel' that rult' ; 1 lllURt point out that only as the result 
of such a Conference could that lUl'lHilll'e be brollg'ht lwfol'e In agaill ; 
otherwiae, it has pMSed filially ou t of tlw coguiz811ce of the AHHCmbly, 
Th J'er~~, I throw that Qut as a 6ugge!;tion, ItS 8 hypothesis, knowillg 
that, in doing 110, 18m, as J said, approaching' delicat<' ground, but 
btslitlviug that I ha ~ a right to do ~  ill "jew of the criliis that hll8 Ilrisen, 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent: HiI', I only wish to say that 
I will convey this view, if I may, to His Excellency at the carliest 
opporttmity. 

'l'here iH however another poiut (Ill which 1 am pretty sure I lihull be 
questioned by His Bxc.ellclIcy. 'sulci tIl/it is us to the attitude of t}Uij 
Chanlherin the (!\,Cllt of the Bill C('l1lill!! before tht'ru again, 1 should 
like to receive'somc ilHlieatioll of this, t!l~n l! it is a matter on which, 
a8 I have said, I am certain HiH EM'dlcllCY will usk me for information. 
It is only if the certificate was l'(;lno\'{'d. if. 1 understood you correctly". 
Sir, that the proocliure which y<'u adumbrated as possible could comc 
llt~ effect; in the (went of that c<'ftificatc remaining ill force, 
whether it could be removed iR Ii matter on which I express no opinion-
hut,inthe event of that certificate remllining in force, I myself do not see 
how this Bill eau ('t)me Ilg:lin bl'forc this Assembly. Therefore it is the 
mOre important that I f'hould lw ahle to make some statement to His 
Excellency 011 the point to hi(~h I rderred jUl:lt now,-namely, the 
attitude of this Assembly towards the Bill in thc eve11t of the course you 
suggested being feasible and pOSRible. . 

:aao Bahadur T. Bangaobariar : Sir, in view of what has fallen from 
the Honourable the Home Member, and speaking for myself, Sir,-I am. 
not eommittinganyone else-it i8 a matter entirely for our fre8h consider-
ation when it comes up to us again. If the ordinary procedure of intro-
dur.ing a Bill in the Council of State were adopted, then I take it they 
would refer it to a Seleet Committee, and in the Select Committee the 
Government would be able to place materials before that Select Committee, 
and ~ one Bouse is satisfied that the measure is necessary, . , , , . 

WIr; PraideDt : I will interrupt the Flol1ourable Member for a 
aoment. If"" adopt the ~ proeedul! ~f ~ ~ O~~t't!8a 
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such reference will eutail a .considerablc prolongation ,of the Sesaion. The 
point I draw Honourable Membcrs' attention to is the feasibility-and I 
put it forward as only a hypothet;iH-of a joint Conferen e, ~hi h means 
a Conference of an equal number drawn from both Cham e~ to discover 
wladher any diffcrences that have arisen ~n be composcd. 

Mr. Harchandrni Vishindu (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural) : _Sir, 
is it intended that the Il~ e tion is thrown out that,this Conference should 
take place during the continuance of the pre~en~ e~io~ o~ at the ne~ 
ScsNioll, because if it is contemplated to have It mthls Sesslon, that will 
not be practicable beeauRe mORt of the Members of both Chambers will 
haW' (1r~parted by the 27th or 28th T 

Rao Bahadur T. Rangacbariar :  I have suggested to the IIonourable 
the Home Member one eourse which might be adopted and which would 
thell ~iyt~ Us an opportl1l1ity to think about the materials the Government 
have, ~() itS to elJable UN to l'Ome to a fresh conclusion Oll the matter. If 
tile cITtifieate J'emnins, the11 I am aft'aid it will be vcry difficult for this 
Assembly to come to a conclusioll 011 the matter,-so as to revise any former 
eOll ll1~iol  they may huye arri\'('d at. Thllt is the difficulty in which we 
'al'~ plneea. Of CfJl1r~.  J call1lot give a wry defmitc guarantee; it depends 
011 till' materials ]llaced before ..... . 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent : May I aak the Honour-able 
Membrr to repent 'what he has just Raid, T could not hear. 

-Ra.o Baha.dur T. Rangachari&r : It depend" upon t.he materials 
"hieh art' placed lwfore us whether we have to consider the matter again. 

Sir Deva Prasad Sarvadhikary (Calcutta: Non-Muhammadan 
TT!'bllll) : 'fhat would be the indication that I should also like to give to 
th,' 1iollourahle th(' Borne 1\fem},('r 011 lwhlll! of lily friend" 011 this side 
or t1w ]Jou"P. 1101 the rceollsid(,t'ation tiUlt the Home MCIDber Huggests to 
be on thl' present mntel'inls wjth the Bill in its IH'ef.lent form f Informu-
tion-on this point wculll hl'lp 111'1 to decide the matter,--satisfactory 
information will hun:, a considprable importHlJee in the decision of the 
Assembly. 

Mr. President: The HOnOlll'uble the Home Member gave us a per-
fer·t\5' correct interpretation of the situation when be said that if the cer-
tificull' of Hi:.; Excellency the Goyernor General stands, then the Bill 
will I1I)t return to this Chamber. I throw out the suggestion in order to 
avoid a situation at the last moment, ill ord()r to avoid the position 
which mi~ht be (,l'cated ; a Confcrence between the two Chambers can 
only be llCld on the basis of the differeneos which lutve arisen regarding 
th() actual Dill : IIO doubt during that Conference, Members can bring 
forward other propositiollR, but tIle Confel:ence must be held upon the 
Bill as re,jected by this Chamber aud now being introduced in the Council 
of State. 

Sir Deva Prasad Sarvadhikary :  I WitH applying myself more to t.he 
question 01' llIutf'riaIR, ill support of 1l1<l Bill aR well IlR its form-the qu!'s-
tion of procedure is of Rul)Ridilll'Y illlEWe"lt for tl,e moment. What the 
Hononrable Member sUA'gests would be quit-e difficult if the certiflcate 
stands to It\'oi(l a grent constitutional criHis. Furt.her materials should 
he placed before the .AssembI;v which can then be invjteq. to reconsider th~ 
nt"ttC!T" 
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[Sir Deva Prasad Sat·vndhiknry.] 
Weare prepared to om~ider tbe proposition in the way that you are 

putting it tq us, and also t.o meet the Home Member. From that poip.t 
of view the Members would like to know, what other materials are 
in the possession of the Government, and whether the Government would 
be willing to place them before the Members if there is to be a Conference, 
or if there is to he a reconsideration of th~r attitude' 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent: Sir, the form of the Bill will 
stand. We haye haQ no intimation that there if; any objeetion to it. As 
for the materials. 011 a motion for lI'fl:ve to introdnce, with t.he limitfld time 
at my dispoRal, it WIl'" ohviously impos . .;ible and indeed contl'llry to t.he 
prll(!ti ~ of thi", Chambt>r to put beCore the Afi (~rn ly a detailed st.at.ement 
of every single inRtance in which the neceSRity for this legislat.ion was 
pro·n·tl. I did cite certain instances; there are ot~er instances which I 
hay!! !'('en, Rnd according to my information there are many other!! which 
I haw not seen. I cannot Aay that in any other respect the material which 
I put 'I1pfore the Chamber will be AUbllt.antially increased. May T again 
say fllllt J Rhou1it likt> to know what. the attitude of t.he part.y whom, I 
und ~rl land, my Honourable friend if'! reprcRentinp-, would be ill tllc event 
or. i~ Excellency re-examining this matter. , 
!lao Bahadur T. Bangachariar : May I point out to the Honourable 

the Home Member th8~ there is nothing in the Standing Orders to prevent 
llim from re-introdueing the Bill here or in t.he other Chamber and adopt-
ing that procedure. 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent: Sir, 8S I read t.he Standing 
Ord~TA, and all you have interpreted them, there is no objection to our 
introdneing the Rill in t.he other Chamber; but I am unable to see any 
m<>thod by which it could be brought before this Chamber again during 
thp prcllent SeRRion-J Rpeak subject to correction. I refer in particular 
to the Standing Order which prohibits a matter from being discuASed a 
second time in the same Session save in particular circumstances. This 
Session will go on till March. Standing Order 31 8ayR : 

•• A motion mUllt not. rai1l6 B qufltltlon wblltllntiBlIy identleal with OM on which 
the A_mb1y hall given n df'clllioD in the sam!) Seuion." . 

To that there are certain Provisos and exceptions. I am informed that, 
according to Parliamentary practice in England, this Bill could not bfl 
brought before this ARSembly again during thif'! Session. 

I t.!Joke just now of the attitude of the MemberR of this HOUAe towards 
t.he Bill. I regret that from. the leader of one party-I hope I am not 
u!!ing any incorrect expression ...... (A Voice: II It is incorrect.") ..... . 
. . . . from one of the mQst prominent Members of one party then-I have 
received no assurance except that this party will re-examine the matter 
if fresh material is brought before them. From the other party I have 
recciv",d no kind of aRsurance at all. I think my task would be made 
casier jf I could be quite definitely told what. this Assembly is going t.o do 
with thit: Bill if it does come back. 

Sir Deva Prasad SarvAdhikary : W I:l "hare the same sentiments and 
it Government ha .. other materials at hand, 88 the nonourable the Home 
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Member says, i think he ought to favour us with them in order to help UI 
in re-consideration of the matter if it is to be re-examined. 

Mr. B. S. Kamat (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Hural): l:)ir, the only solution whieh appears to be feasible UIlder the 
circumstances is that both the parties, the Democratic and the National 
Parties, should agree only to attend the Confer~ e suggested by ~ 
Chair without committing themselves to the acceptance of the principle 
of the Bill and without laying down a condition that Government should 
bring in any now material about the Bill, or anything of that sort; that 
is, I mean without making any bargain of any kind. By merely agreeing 
to attend a Conference like this, I do not think ~ commit ourselves to the 
principle of the Bill, and by attending this Conference it may be possible 
to find a way out of the difficulty. Therefore I think the only assurance 
which both parties in the llousl' tlhould give to the llonoura l~ the-Home 
Member is to attend the Conference suggested by the Chair and n~thi a 
further. 

Sir Dev& Pl'&I&d Sarv&dhik&ry : And also to examine the matter 
again. 

Mr. If. lit. 8&m&rth (Bombay: Nominated Non-Official) : Ma.1, 
I point out, Sir, that it will be well if the Home Member places before the 
f;uggested Conference the proceedings of the last Chamber of Prince&, 
where this matter was fully discussed. That would be of great assistance 
to the Conference in considering the subject. 'rhe very fact that n~ 

reference was made to the ltesolution  passed at the-last Chamber of 
Princes was resJ>0IUiible for this House taking the view which has 
ul\imately prevailed with it. If thut material is placed before the House, 
then, 1 say, the House will be in a position to reconsider the matter. and 
come to a decision which may ultimately be acceptable to both Houses and 
to the Governor General. 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent: Sir, I am afraid the Honour-
able Member is going a little too fast when he talks of & Conference. 
(Mr. N. M. Samartn: " The suggested Conference.") I must ~ 
him that the matter is entirely within His Excellency's discretion. .I 
think indeed, if I may say'so, that this Honourable HOlUle has placed 
itself in a singularly unfortunate position by the action which it took the 
other day. It is not for me to C1iticise, but that is my feeling. But 
I venture to make a practical suggestion and that is if you, Sir, would ad-
journ the House at midday a little earlier and allow me an opportunity of 
meeting one 01' two of the prominent Members of this Assembly before 
I convey their message to His ~ el1en y, it is possible that we might be 
able to arrange Gomething to the satisfaction of all parties. 

Mr. President: I sball be very willing indeed to meet the convenience 
of the Home Member and of the House in general on this point. If I may 
take you a little further -into my confidence, I may say that I have spent 
a good deal of time trying to find whether there was not a way out of 
the difficulty, Which, as the Honourable the Home Member very rightly 
says, is partly at all events the creatiolJ of this House. I thought I had 
found a little door by which we might escape from the difficulty; but, al 
the Honourable the Home Member has done right to warn us, those who 

3 
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[Mr. President.] 
wish to extricate th6lWielVt's froID the diffiuulty by plu~8in  through that 
door will· have to walk warily. 

8IT'~ O  OP 'I'HE LEGlSLATURE. 

Mr. Barchandrai Viahindaa (Bind: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir, 
1 have to ask your permiHSion to mllke a l:Iuggestion for thu consideration 
both of Government and this Assembly. I suggest that for the future 
the Simla Session may be scrapped and that we continue sitting in Delhi. 
First, We may sit for the three months January to March as usual in 
Delhi; 8lld the re8t of the Session also we may 8it there at the time when 
Govemmp.nt iM ill Delhi, that is, in October and November. If five 
months are not require(l but only four, 80 much the better. Thcn I would 
divide the Session into theMe parts, January and February and October 
and November. 

My re880nR for this suggestion are these. When this exodus question 
WitS originally raised in Delhi in the first Session with, I may say, very 
great jubilation, we came to a majority conclusion that we had better 
sit in Simla 88 an experiment. Using that word" experiment" in the 
lJetl8e in which it has been used on a very memorable occasion recently, 
that experiment has failed. As a very humorous correspondent of the 
Time, 01 India h88 remarked, the voice of the speaker ill the Assembly is 
o.ften fairly drowned in a chorus of coughs and sneezes. The Members 
of the Assembly whom 1 have consulted, excluding of COUTHIl thc Punjab 
Members for reasons which are quite obviouH, arc in favour of my 
proppsal. 

But most of the Assembly Members whom I have consulted-I am 
not wrong in s:lying ....... . 

Mr. lIuhrimmacl Yamin Khan {Meerut Division: Muhammadan 
Rural) :  I rise to a poir.t of order. We have got no such things on the 
agenda about which my Honourable friend is talking. 

111'. President: I do not. think the Honourable Member should be too 
great a stickler fl)r Parliamentary etiqnette. 

·1Ir. 'Barcha.ndrai Viabindu : I may inform the Honourable Member 
who jU8t now got up that JUHt aM ~h' Devil. Prasad Sarvadikhary did tho 
other flay I asked the permission of the Chair to make an ordinary 
suggelition, not a Resolutiun, upon which tbis HOllse could come to a 
decision. It will be for thl' Il()nsidl'lratioll of both the Go\'ernment and 
this Assembly. I think thi" is Itn opportune time to make the suggestion, 
~e~fu e))erh~ I1 ihis is t~e 188t d.aY!,f our sitting. I only want to throw 
out t.he snsvestion. It III not. bmdmg on the House 01' Government to 
lie'cellt or (Jt e~~" i e. I. read It. Pl'(!posal of th~t kind ~ome ere, and 
therefo)'e I thought I 'mIght brmg It to the notIce ()f thl11 Houlle. Also, 
there illan6ffier consideration. On the Resolution moved by 
Mr. ~ ~~. i~1),l1y~m the otbilr day, a good ~eal. of complaint wns madll 
ab'ont aecommoontlon of orthodox Members m SlmJB. Weare scattered 
in' aeveralplaees m Siulla. Somo live ill Summer Hill, some in Loqwood 
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Hotel, some ai: (. The My the, " Rome in the Cecil lIotel, and so on. We 
were very comfortable in Raisina, and I think even orthodox Members 
were more comfortable thel'e than e\'en in their own homes. (Laughter.) 
Not It single eOIllpluint ubout kitchew; or rel.lidential accollullodlltion 
'.vaR ever l'uised, Wliel'ea8 here in Simla yon hear omplain ~ of 1111 kindM, 
lind you, Sir, were obliged to make some kind of apology the other day, 
1'1'01/1 whit'll Hlso you wOlllll II\' Haft', :\nothel' thinA' is that we feel 
('xl,I"'II",ly enId RII.! wet hel'e hi l;ilJlIH, (Lnughter,) When WI' paH."Icd 
it 1{"Hollltioll ill nt'lhi )ll.;;t yl't/I, u l:illll of chllllenge \\'HH thl'o\\'/l ont 1.11 
:-;jlll1!t to Iw 01' ;.;ood lwllll\'iulIJ', hilt T 11111 IIfJ'llid ~illl 1t IlItH not hpt'r1 on ilH 
1)(',.,1 III'hh\'iolll', III'Cllli",p quill' l11ll1HlIlIlI.,· alit! 1I111,,'ecedl'lItedly dllriug 
fhm;(' two YP"I';; tllp l'IIi" hilS :-""11.' 011 h"~'OI (l its mHlllllillli1. ' 'heJ'(~lts the 
I'll ill IIs.~d to sf op h"fnl'(' 1 hi' 111 iddl .. of Septmnhel', Kay about th" 1 Oth, 
it 1111" I!OJW 011 nl'ady,!!) L) the end, which meanR that Simla says to us 
., DOlI't (,OUlf' to me, I do not want ~'Oll," Now, there is one thing more. 
l I~' pl'opHal dol!:'s not iii Hny way trench upon the movements of the 
OOY<'rllm{'nt, beeaul!c I am proposing It SeAAioll to be held in Delhi in thoRe 
lllonthR in which UJldf'I' un;\" circumstance!! Government would be there. 
I only thl'ow out thiH suggeHtion for the consideration of thiR House, It 
iN left to them to IlCCf'pt it 01' not. 

The Bonournblo Sir Willitt.m Vincent (Home Member): I think, Sir, 
thf' Honourable Membt'l' will hardly expect me to announce any decision 
on a maHer of thi!> importance without notice, I am not a ~e8t stickler 
for etiquette in t1,I'IoiC m"ttel'~, hut I imagine that the.Honourable Member 
nlH",t tuwe deeidNI yestel'da~' 01' on Rat.urday to make Rome statement on 
this "Ilh.il·(·t t() dlt~ , ()s ihl~' liS m~' Honourable colleague suggests, be 
only lI1'l'i\'f'(1 ,It thiK d"tision when tbe weather improved, but in any ease 
I think he miqht have g'iypn me private notice of his intention to raise 
this subject, I will pllt{'e what he haM Raid before the Government not 
further than thllt I clln make no promise, and indeed if thiR ARRembly 
Re"l;R to indicate its wiRhf'R in thiR matter, then I su ~e8t (Voi.ces: 
" ]'\0, 110," and" Yes "}-Honourable Memberll must wait till I have 
finished-if thiR A!:IRembly wiR.heR to give some indication of its desire in 
thi" lOsttf'r, ample opportnnities will be aft'orded to it in t.he Delhi Aession, 
when anyone r,an mo,'~ a ReRolntion on the Ruhject., and then we shall 
havr, not only th(, el'~' ,'aluable opinion of :Mr, Harchandrai ishind~ 

alont'. but also the opinion of ot.herR including t.hoRe of the Punjab 
Members, who mURf. al'io he treated with equal cOllsidcration, 

Sir Deva Prasad Sarvadhikary (Calcutt.a: Non-Muhammadan 
TJ rball): Sir, I think this woulll be a suitable oCMsion to announce 
whether there iR to he 1\ November Session or not. A great <teal will 
depend on that. Aceording to some legal lights it. is doubtful whether 
we are going to have another Session after March or not. The longevity 
of the preRent IIouRe beyond March ein~ quest.ioned in some quarterA, 
we ought to (~(Insider how muc1) work we can do bet.ween now and 
nt ~h. '  " 

Dr. Nand La! (West Punjab: Non-Muhammadan) : Sir, it is not 
less than It surprise t.o us that the Honourable Member from Karachi 
has given his opinion against thf~ Simla Session, He haR -, set forth a 
l)umber of groundS aI).d non" of them ~ft  got ~ny f9rC.e. lIe says it 
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rains heavily here and therefore there should be no exodus to Simla. 
He had better appeal to nature, and not to this Assembly. (Laughter.) 
You have got to look to tho interests of the country, not to the interests 
of your comfort. We are here to soo. what the country wants. If you 
judge and examine, you will find that the amount of work which we 
have done here in this Session could not he done within two Sessions 
at Delhi. (Hear, hear.) My Honourable friend suggests that' there 
should be a longer Session at. Delhi. I have DO quarrel, so far 88 that 
id~a is concerned, but I say that one of the Sessions must he here at 
Simla. Supposing some urgent puhlic matt!'r required our attention, 
during the period that the Government is in Simla, then he would be 
sorry for having made t.his Rugg-estioll. The Simla Session, as I lIave 
already submitted, is one of the most important and neecssary Sessions, 
and the suggestion which has heen thrown ont by my Honourable 
friend ie, jf I may lIay so, not a right. one. 

TIlE INDIAN MINES BIIJL. 

The BODo'lll'&ble 111'. O. A.IDDeil (Commerce and Industries Member) : 
Sir, I beg to move : 

" That the following Dine Members of tl e Legislativo ANambly be nomiDlltOfl 
to lene 011 the Joint C'.ommittee to eon.idor and report on tha Bill to amend and 
eoll8OUdate the law relating to the regulation and iMpaction ot mines, namely : 

Mr. A. 0. Chatterjee, 
IIlr. N. M. JOIhi, 
lIauln Abul Kasem, 
Mr. N. 0. BiJ'ear, 
Mr. N. :M. Bamartb, 
IIr. P. P. ObIwala, 
lIr. B. N. Miam, 
Dr. B. a.Goar, ud 
The lIoYer." 

Mr. Prtlident: The question is : 
II That ~ fol.lowiJl.g nine Membere ot the Leglelative AlI80mbly be JlomiDated 

to lene on tile Joint Committee to cOlllider and report OD. the Bill to lUIlend and 
__ Udate the law relatiBa to the regulation and inapootion ot mines, namely : 

Mr. A. C. Chatterjee, 
'Mr. N. M. Joehi, 
Mauln Abul KruMm, 
Mr. N. o. SiJ'ear, 
Hr. N. :M. 8amarth, 
lIr. P. P. Ginwala, 
Mr. B. N. Miera, 
Dr. H. S. Gour,. and 
The Honourable Mr. O. A. lues." 

•. K. Beddi G&n1 (South Arcot cum Chingleput: Non-Mullam-
madan Rural) : I propose Mr. Venkatapatiraju's name be also 
included. 

•. Pr .. iclem: The motion will have to be a.m.eJlded, but before 
I accept that amendment, has the Honourable Member got his as.ent· r 
.. It. BtcNf Gal'1l: Yea, Sil', 
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Mr. President: Will tlie Honourable Member produce it Y In a 
t'J,Re like this, the Member who proposes the 'addition must produce in 
writing the authority of the Member whose name is proposed. 

The Honourable IIr. O. A. Innes : Sir, Mr. Reddi would have 
consJltod my convenience, the convenience of the House and the 
course of public business if he had mentioned this 8uggt\8tion to me 
beforehand. As it is, it has entirely taken me by surprise, and I 
would point out that if Mr. Reddi's amendment is carried, it will 
delay the passage of this Bill certainly for a long time, for under the 
Standing Orders wlwre we have a Joint Committee, there must be an 
eoual number of Members from each House. If, therefore, this amend-
llI~nt is IH'ccpted, it will mean that we shall have to make another 
ref r n t~ to the Couneil of State and get another Member appointed 
by the Council of State. Under these cireulIlst.ances, Sir, I am afraid, 
I must oppose the amendment. 
Mr. Abul Kasem (Dacca Division: Muhammadan Rural): Sir, 

may I make a suggestion Y Certainly Mr. Innes is right in saying that 
if we add another name it will be necessary to refer to the other 
House; but can we not make that change without increasing the 
number nine, namely, by substituting one name for another' .As 
Mr. Reddi has made the suggestion, it must be for some important reason. 
Perbaps it is that Mr. Venltlltapatiraju has studied the subject care-
fully. I would suggest that. his name be substituted for mine. That 
will tulve all trouble, and bring about a useful settlement. 
The original motion was adopted. 

THE INDIAN PENAL CODE (AMENDMENT) BILIJ. 
[AMENDMENT OF SECTIONS 362 AND 366.] 

The Honourable Sir Wllliam Vincent (Home Member) : Sir, I beg 
to move: 

/ / Thut the Bill to amand soctions 362 and 366 of the Indian Penn.l Code be 
taken into eOl18ideration." . 

Honourable Members are well aware that by this Bill we seek to 
give effect to the action which we have already taken, with the approval 
of this Chamber in ,ratifying certain Conventions. It only remains 
for me to show how the provisions of this Bill will secure that the 
offences specified in Articles 1 t'nd 2 of the Convention will become 
offences under our law. 
If Honourable Members will look at the Bill for one moment, they 

will flOO that the definition of ,/ abduction " is amended. Section 362 
will now read as follows : 
"Whoever by foree compels, or by intimidation, abuse of autllority or any 

deooittul means indull68, any penon to go from any place, ia said to abduct that 
penon. " 
The wording was adopted so as to conform generally to the: wording 
in the Code; but 1 think Honourable Members will see that these 
words do cover the provisions of Article 2 of the Convention which 
has been reproduced in the Statement of Objects and Reasons. The 
words t.here are, "or by means of violence, threats, abuse of authority, 
or any other me.thod of eompu1sion~ etc." This amendment of the 
definition will also affect obviously the substantive offence in section 366. 
By this amendment we have provided for the punishment of the acts 
specified jnthat article of the Convention to which I have referred. 
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[Sir William Vincent.] 
I turn for a moment to Article No. 1. This again eomes under 

~e tion 366 by reason of the amendment which will he made by Bub-
clause (1), which will read as follows: 

" Whoever kidnaptl or Bbdueta any woman, or by any 111_ wbataoev(lr iudl1Ctl11 
lUIy millor girl UDder the age of ,ixteeo yean to go from Bny 111ur,(, or do any oct. 
with inttmt that 8u«,h wouum or girl way bu ('ompellt,d, or knowing it to be ll el~' 

that Bitt' will btl ~olllpelled to lIlllrry OInJ penon nglliDllt hllr will, or ~n order fltll!. 
1I1tt. DlBy bt, foretHl or IHlI]Ul.'tld tAl IlIidt inUort'oune, or kllowing it to bt> IIk ... l)' thllt 
Hht' will be forred or lloont'ed to illleit llltereouree, IIhal1 bll punillhed wltlt impriRon· 
IIl1ln~ 01 t·ltbl'l' I1I'lleriptiOIl fo)' II tllrlll whieb mllY exteud t{) um YI'IIn, nuti IIhlll1 nl~o 
be habit' to 1Inl'." 

ThoR(, word!!, as We contend, brill!! within t1w ij(,O}lC flf t.he Penltl Law 
the acts dellcribed in Article 1 of the Convention. 

The last amendment of the law which it is propoRed to make it; 
that included in sub-clauRe (2), which provides that: 

"A penoll shall btl .loonl('(1 to ha\'c «'ommitt<>d an oiflllll'e Undl'f thitl lIOetion 
who brings into Britillh India aoy wonmn or girl in foapet't of wholll he baa out of 
Britillh India eOlllll1itwd, or abetted thll eommiaaiOlt.,9I, any lIet whleh If cOlI»Ditted 
in British India would be sneb an ofrenC(\." 

TID. is to provide against the importation of a foreign prostitute under 
aceriam age. 

I know that it may be said-and, in fact there is authority for the 
Rtatemt'nt, that abduction is a continuing offence -and possibly thert' 
was no great necesRity to add these wordH tn section 366 .. We thought 
it advisable to make the point clear berond all posaibility of doubt. 
'fhe position is that by these small amendments we shall eft'ect the 
desired increase in the stringen,"Y of the law and meet the purposell 
of the Convention. 

Under section 362 we have .round it necessary to provide for cases 
of intimidation and abuse of authority, which do not perhaps fall under 
the existing word " forct"." 

Under section 366 we. have ,>xtended the provisions of the law AD 
811 to cover t.he CRSt! of procnration of a minQr girl under 16, who has 
no guardian. If Mhe h:td a guardian, of C()lll'He kidnapping .from lawful 
guardianship ,vould b(> lin ofl'encc. 

The next point is thiA question of age. I am well aware that many 
Members of this Assembly would like to Ree the age raised above 16 
years. I stated when dealing with this Bill on a recent occalliollthat 
there were a number of I.Jocal Governments who did approve of the 
increase in the age. The Governments of Madras, Bengal, and United 
ProvincCfl, however, conRider that we should adopt the age of 16, and 
I think myself that in a matter of tbiR leind we should be wiNe jf t~ 
accepted tholle opinionR, which make rat.her for leniency than tho~ 
that make for drastic and far-reaching changeR in the law. The 
Punjab Government is in fa.vour of either retaining the age of ]6 or 
increaaing it to 18. ~'he Advocate-General of Maar" .. hall given an 
opinion on this matter which I think. is deserving of OJl8 d~ration. 

lie 8&)'8 :  " I IlJIl of opinion that, having reJrar4 W th" neod. of enliatins 
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public opinion on t.he Ride. of th~ pr(lpo8.e~ meMure, ~nd to the many 
practical difficulties aifec.tmg lfI(~1l r( h~ u  01' Hoclal. ~st()ms, and 
ellpecially the early marriage of llmdu glrll:l, the age liout should be 
fixed at 16. 'l'1be age of mat.urity it; no doubt 18: u~ thili onsid~r8
tion iii Ilot much relevant, though my personal V16W 18 that 18 mIght 
be fixed. I do not think this will bc flupported by general opinion." 

Ali the Local Governments have fixed a more advauced age, 
I myself am not sure that they have realised the vcry wide nature of 
the Bill, which I dealt with in this Assembly a few days ago. It is a 
question really for M.embers to consider whether there is at present· 
reasonable ground for making it an offence to procure, entice or 
seduce, even ,vith hel' eonsent, a girl of, say, 17 years of age, with the 
objeet of gratifying the passion of another, at the Hame time remember-
ing that it would not be Itn offence to sell or let to hire, or other-
wise dispose of the slime gid with the intent that she might be used' 
f(l1' purposes of prostitution. 1 tmggest that the whole of our Penal 
Law at presen~ is based on th~s age of 16, and that it would be well to 
maintain that age for the present. I have only in conclusion to give 
reasons for proposing that this Hill be taken into eonsideratwn, and 
that is that we are bound to givo effect to the Convention which we 
entered into with the other Powers, within a fixed t.ime. If, however, 
the Honourable Members of thi:l A.&sembly think that it would be 
wiser to refer this Bill for examination by a Select Committee, I myself 
,.,hould not object to the course ; hut in view of our obligations in thiH 
matter, I thought. it right to bring the .preRent motion forward. If 
t.he Bill if! referred to a Select Cl)mmittet; the question of age and the 
adequacy of the present provisions (lltn be further examined. But I am 
quite sure that no Member of this AHs£'mbly will dispute the principles 
of the meaHUl'e now under consideration. 

Mr. K. B. L, Agnihotri (Central Provinces Hindi Divisions: Non-
12 )(00:1'. :Mllhammadan) : Sir, I beg to move the amendment 

that the Bill be referred to a Select Committee. 
l:::Ii1', t move this mnm.dment us I find thlit. the Bill goes beyond the Hcope 
of the objectH given in the Statement of Objects and Reasons accom-
panyiug this Bill. I think thnt fhiR Bill was meant to suppre88 the inter-
national traffic in women and (~hildren. Moreover, the Bill, as will appear 
!To~n clause 3' (t), is not clearly worded and requires much modification 
which can 1I0t be done bBtisfactorily during the prt"Jlellt debate. I think, 
that those defects could only Ill' remedied ill thc Select Committee. I 
thel'efore propose that thil:l Bill bc l'cf'(>l')'cd to a Select COlllmittec HO that 
.it Jllay be brought U1> again before UII in the January or February SeBBiou. 
I lio not lhillk lhllt there ~ lilly hUt'lOY 01' emergency for this mC&;Ul'e 
such 81; to pa&! it at to-day's sitting. 

The Honourable Sir William Villl!'!llt has said that it is alIa question 
of time. He has no objection to refer the matter to a Select Committee, 
He wants that the amendment of this law should be made within a 
partic.nlnt· period after ou)' ratiflenlioll of the Convention. He therefore 
dtlflires that WI' folbould PfiSS this Bill to.day ; but T beg to submit that 
a delay of It month 01' two will not matter much Rnd is not Ii proper 
cause for 1I0t rcferring thit~ mutter to II !Seleot 00ttunittee. 
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, The Honourable Sir William Vincent: Sir, I only wish te ascertain 
what the wisht's of this HOUl'le life. J think it. would be a good thing 
it we p88lled thili Bill to-day lUltl J shall \"()te for it.s being ptlS$l!d, but, 
if there is a majority 11gainst mc" then 1 Hhall; in my u I1~l" Y, cheel'fully' 
accept the wishes of the House. ' 

111'. Preaident : The original question WIlH : 
/ / That the Bill to amend lootiona 362 und 366 of the Imlinn Penal Oode be 

taken into collllderation.' , 

Since which an amendment hM bOOB moycd : 
•• That the Bill be reterred to a Select ('.ommittec." 

'l'he q ~8tion .T htl'vC to put is that. the Bill be referred to a Select 
Committl'e. ' 

'fhe AS8embly then divided 8S follows : 

Abdul Quair, Jlawvi. 
Abdulla, lIr. S. )I. 
Agarwal ... lala irdharil~1. 
APihotri, Kr. K. B. I.. 
Almed, Mr. K. t 

ArbuthDot, Mr. B. E. V. 
Barodawala, Kr. S. K. 
&rut., !ttr. D. C. 
CoteIlDglm, llf. J. r. 
h, Babu B. S. 
Faiyaz Khan, Mr. M. 
Gour, Dr. H. 8. 
lkram1lllah Khan, Raja },I. M. 
Jatar, )1:. A. H. R. 
Kamal, Mr.:D. l'I. 
Lauhmi Narayan Lal, Mr. 
Miara, Mr. B. N. 

AYES-So. 
Jlillra, )(1'. 1'. L. 
M ukh9l'jee, 11 r. ,J. ,'\. 
Nag,' \11-. H. ('. 
I\'and I,al, HI'. 
Nang.\'. ;\\r. K. C. • 
Py,ui 1 .. 1, '1 r. 
HallP,chariar, Mr. T. 
Reddi, ~h. M. K. 
Samadb! Mr. N. M. 
Shahab-lid-Din, Chaudhri. 
l'haba.ni, Mr. ~. C. 
Sinha, Babn A mbib l'ruad. 
Sinha, Baba. Ii. P. 
Sohan Lal, BaJuhi. 
Sriniva.a Rao. Mr. P. V. 
Venkatapatiraju, )II'. n. 
ViMLinda" lh'. U. 

Yamin Khan, Mr. M. 

NOES-8'. 

Abda.l Rahim Khan, Hr. 
Aha.l Kaaem. Maaln. 
Allen, lIr. B. C. 
Aad Ali, Mir. 
Bndley-Birt. Ifr. F. B. 

~
.l . Deny'. 

D' ,lb. G. 
Bu ,lIr. E. 
BuUer, Mr. M. S. D. 
Crook.bank, Sir Sydney. 
Dalal, Sa1'llar B. A. 
lIa'rie., Mr. It. W. 
Gidney, Lieutenant-Colonel H. A. J. 
, Ginwala, Mr. P.  P. 
.Raieebboy,)Ir. Mahomed. 
Hv.il,OD, Mr. W. F. 
Hnllt.h, Mr. J. 

The motion was adopted. 

InnM, the HononrsbJe MI'. C.A. 
Lindeal, Mr. Darcy. 
Mittel', :.11'. K. N. 
Moir, Mr. T. E. 
M nhammad H uI.ain, )[1'. T. 
Muhammad hmail, Mr. S. 
Mukherjee, Mr. T .... 
Percival. Mr. P. ]0;. 
Baul&yya Pantulu, MI'. J. 
Sapru, the Honourable Dr. T. n. 
t'arfaraz Hu •• ain Khan, Mr. 
Singh, ,\11'. S. N. 

Slococlt, lit. "'. S. A. 
Subrahmanayam, Mi'. C. S. 
Tollinton. Mr. lJ. P . 
W shom .. Colonol W. D. 
Zahu'llddin Ahmed, Ml·. 

1Ir. President: The motion which has f~t heen ll,.rr ~d necessitates 
the appointment of the personnel of thi!!Conunitteo, otherwise the Com-
mittee . cannot c.ome into cAiatence until the Chamber meets SCain in 
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Delhi. If he will consider the matter, WI' shall be sitting again} but 
I give him that ~ lll'Jlin . . 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent: PerhapFI the Honourable 
Member will commit with me during 1.hl" luncheoll hour when we can 
make up n list of )laDles lind find out if !lfemhcl's nrc willing to serve. 

111'. It. B. L. Apthotrl : Yes. 

THE INDIAN NAVAL ARMAMENT BILL. 

Mr. :I. Burdon (Army Secretary) : Sir, I move for leave to intro-
duce : 

•• A Bill to giv" etrflCt in British India to th" Treaty for the Limitation of 
Naval Armament," 

The PUl'pose and "i~ll f nll e of the Bill are clearly set forth in the 
Statement of Objl'cfs and Hellsons 8nd J d(\ not think it is neceRl1Ary for 
DIe to Ray more than a. very few wOl'ds in Rupport of the motion, The 
Il"giRlation contemplated Ill'iscs (.ut of It Tl'l"aty with the contents of 
which, I am surc, the lIol1ou;'able MeHh .. rs of this Assembly are thoroughly 
familiar and thoroughly ill "'YlIlpllthy,-the Treaty for the IJimitation 
or Naval Armament, whieh WitS "iVlH'd Ill. Washington on behalf of Hi" 
MajcHty the ll~ and certain otllt'r Pt1\"ers on the 6th of February, 1922. 
The olJj<,d of t.he eontl'llet inA' POW{,J'S ill making the Treaty was to con-
tribute to the maintenllnc(' of the g<'lIf1'ul peace nnd to reduce the burden 
of CfJfl:petitioll ill armalllellt~. An Act g-ivillg effect to the Treaty has 
already been passed IIY the British Pnrlil.lment, which extcnds to the 
whole of IIif! Majesty's Ih.lJniuiollH e ( (~pt India and the self-governing 
Dominions, It was (·onl'idel'cd to he more cOllvcnitmt that the Indian 
Ll'gisiature Mould be miked to pass a !il'l,arate Act which would eontain 
any. 8~)(' ial provisions llI'C''f\snl'Y to meet T Ildian eonditions\ The Bill 
which T 1IOW IJcg leave to illtroduee naturally ho e (~r follows to a large 
extent the lines of the English A('t. I IlIn quite sure that. the motion to 
int.roduce the Bill, in "iew of th{' printliples which the Bill embodies and 
the purpose which it I'e{'ks to achieve, requires no further justification 
from me. 

The motion WIIS adopted, 

Mr. I:' Burdon: Sir, I introduee the Bill. 

THE CRIMINAL 'l'RIBES (AMENDMENT) BILL, 

The Honourable Bir William Vincent (Home Member) : Sir, I move: 
"That the Report of the Seleet Committee on the Bill further to nmend the 

Crbnlnnl Tribes Act, -lOll, be tnkoll into consideration.' I 

This Bill if! l'caHy n non-controverHial Bill and we have examined 
it with ('onsiderahle care ill the Select Committee. I can indeed add 
nothing to the report, which shows the h 1l~es that have been made. 
The most important change i~ in tho clause whieh provides that before 
cortain aetion is taken against a criminal tribe there should be a formal 
illl~uirr mndEl. Another important. change made in t.he Aet is thnt we have 

4 
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now provided that no pel'SOIl who is a British Rubject shall be transferred to 
an Indian. State even if bt' does elonl~ to a criminal tribe and that no 
reciprocal arrangements l.ihall be nllHle with an Indian State unless the 
Government 01 India aTe slltillfie(l thM prop!')' measures will be taken 
there  not only for restrict.ing thf' 1U(t,'eml'nts of this criminal tribe, but 
abJo for promoting its welfare. I lnay say that I believe that all the 
Members of the Select Committee who sat on thill Bill have accepted the 
changes. I myself think they lire ~reat improvements in the Bill and 
I oonmlend the Bill to the Stl}lport of thif; House. 

The motion was adoptt>d. 

!'be Bonoun.ble Sir William Vincent: I move that the Bill, 81 
amended, be p8Med. \ 

The motion was lldopted. 

THE POIJTCE (lNCI'rElfENT TO DISAFFECTION) BILIJ. 

Secretary of the Alseaably: With your permiSHion, Sir, I lay 
on the table the Rill to p1'Oyidtl R }l(,l1alty for spreading disaft'ection 
among the poliee and for kindred offences, as pR.flRed by the IJegiHlative 
Assembly alld amendf'Ai by thtl ('ouncil of State. 

The Bonomble SiT William .Vincent (TIome Member): Sir, with 
your pennission I seek, under Rule 34 of the Indian IJCgislative Rules, 
to move that the amendments made by the Council of State in the Bill be 
taken into consideration. 

The reason for my bringing this matter before the Assembly to·day 
is that on the last occasion when thill Rill WaR discDSlled, I gave cet;:tain 
undertakings to various M('mlwrs of this HOURC. One, I remember, was 
to Mr. CoteJingam in particular. Dr. Gour, I think. al80 8.8ked me to give 
him ROme ~uarantf'e on anotbf'r point about which he wall in doubt i and 
I thought it WIUl only r~ht that. I should take the earliest opportunity of 
satisfying the Honourable Ml'mbers of this House that I have done my 
bf'st to give etft>ct to the proposals which were made. 

The main ha~e  which I promilWd to make were (i) to provide that 
no o1fence under thiR Dill should be triahle otherwise than by a first-class 
Magistrate. That haR been iUMCrted. Another Imggestion made to me 
was that caReR under this Bill Rhould not be triable summarily. On that 
point I did not at the time give any IUIRurance but I have had this. alRo 
inserted into the Bill. The third point was that raised by Mr. Cotelingam, 
that action taken by allY individual for the purpORe of promoting the wel-
fare or intermIt of any mf'mbcr of a police force by inducing him to with· 
hold hill services in any manner Illlthoris(~d by law "hould be specifically 
exempted from penalty. My own impression Wftl'l, and indeed is, that this 
was sufficiently Rafeguarded by the Bill all it stood. However, we have now 
inaerted. in the Bill a specific amendment on thiH point and I may say that 
this was drafted in consultation with and wit.h the approval of 
Mr. Cotelingam. (Mr. J. P. CQteUn(lam : " I accepted th~ amendment ".) 
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I have now attempted h> assure the outl(~ that I have made all the 
changea that' they...JI.sked me to make ill this Bill, and I trust that they will 
accept the motion and pass the Bill now before them. 

1Ir. It. B. L. Agnihotri (Central Provinces Hindi Divisions: Non· 
Muhammadan): I should like to move an amendment to that Bill. In 
clause 6, with your permission, Sir, I move an amendment that between the 
words" clau " and .. shall " ....... . 

1Ir. PreltdeDt: We han got to pass the motion that the amend· 
ments made by the COWlcil of State be takell into consideration before we 
consider them. 

The motion, that the amendments made by the Council of State be 
taken into cotlllideration, was ':ldopted. 

The Honourable air William Vincent : May I rise to a point of order 
on some of tlJe ameJlcimentlJ of which I have received notice from 
Mr. Agnihotri 1 

Mr. It. B. L. Apihot.ri : 1 am not going to move the first amend-
ment. 

ClaullC8 3, 4 IlJld 5, Oli amended by the Council of State, were adopted. 

1Ir. E. B. L. Agnihotri: Sir, I beg to move an amendment to 
ClaUHe 6, which is : 

" To insert betweon tho words 'cla8s' and ' shall' tho words 'specially om· 
powered by the Local Govemment in this behalf '." 

My reasons for moving this amendment are practically the lIame as 
those for the introduction of this clause by the Council of State. I wish 
to provide an additional safeguard. We wanted that offences under this 
Bill should only be tried by expel·iene.ed Magistrates and a request was 
therefore made by the ous~ to the Honourable Sir William Vincent to 
introduce such a clause as clause 6 of the Bill-which he has been pleased 
to put in and which the Council of State has passed. If we look into the 
provisions of the Criminal Procedure Code and the Indian Penal Code, 
we find that the offence of sedition under section 124-A or its dissemina-
tion under section 108 of Criminal Procedure Code are triable only by a 
first·class Magistrate specially en po ~red in thi8 behalf ·by the Loeal 
Government. The offence defined in the first part of sectIon 3 in this Bill 
is practically the same as that in section 124·A of the Indian Penal Code 
or section 108 of the Code of Criminal Procedure. 'l'hat section requires 
very clear understanding by a Maglstrate. I therefore l'Iulnnit that as is 
provided in section 108 of the Criminal Procedure Code and in case of 
offences un del' sc{'tioJl 1:.!4·A of thn Indillll Pellal ('odp, so it should he 
provided for t!'i:.l of otfeltceH uuder this Bill that ollly such M,agistrates 
shall try offences under this Act as are specially empowered by the Local 
Government in this behalf. It is very difficult to find out whether certain 
expreB8ions of the offender wer£' only expressions of disapprobation of 
nlcasures or administrative actions of  the Government or were intended 
to caUHe disaffeotion 80 as to bring the o1fender within the definition of 
the ~1fe~ e ~f sedition. ~h~r ! is a ~ry fine di f~re.l!~e ~~t ~ th~~ twg 
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and it is but proper that only the (~ p('rien ed MagistJ',jiesDo authorised 
to try such olr~nees. I theref,)re move this amendment aDd commend it 
to the acceptance of the House. 

Mr. Preaident : Amendment moved: 
" That in new c1a\llMl 0 weTted by t.he Oouncil of State, after the word ~ eJaae ' 

illlert the words ' specially empowllred by the Local Government ill thia bebalf '." 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent: Sir, I hope the House will 
not accept this amendment. After all, we have gone as far as possible to 
meet the Members of the Assembly. I was asked on the last occasion to 
ill!iCrt a proviSo to ensure that offences under this Act should only be 
triable by first I'lass Il~istrate.~. I have done so. I was asked to provide 
that an offence under this Act should not be triable summarily. I have 
done 80. I was asked to provide additional safeguards by Mr. Cotclingam. 
I .havc done so. No sooner has this been done and the Bill been accepted 
by the Council of State than I am asked to put something else in the Bill 
'fhc acceptance of this will mean, I necd not point out to the A!!8embly, 
deluying thiN legi!llatioll further again. The Bill will have to go back to the 
Council of State and come back here amI I l'eally believe that it is entirely 
unnecessary. The maximum puui!lhment that may be awarded is six 
months' impris.mment. }o'ar mOTll jlll}lortnnt caNes are tried by first ela'J8 
Magi!ltrates C\,€,l'y uay, !luda", I say, on thc ground that it ill unnecessary 
aud that it will really imolvc (leiay, aN w('ll Wi on thc ground that an 
amendmcnt of this kiud hall bcen brought at tho 1811t ,minute, I uk the 
House to reject it. 

The motion was l1egatived. 

Claulle 6, as added by the Council of State, was adopted . 

. THE INDIAN PENAL CODE (AMENDMEN'l') BILL. 

Rai ahad~ Bakhsht SobAn LrJ (Jullundur Division: Non-Muham-
Inadan): Sir, I beg to move : 

,. That tho Bill further to amend the Indian Penal Code be referred to A 
Select Oommittee eonaiBting of Bardar Bo.hadur Gajjan ~ , Mr. Bhahani, Mr. Oinwala, 
Mr. JOIht, Mr. T. V. Seshngiri Ayyar, Mr. M. K. DeMl, Dr. R. R. GOIIT, Hal Deb! 
Charon Barna Bahnrlur, Mr. Oirdharllal Agarwal", Mr.K. O. BRgde, /)ardar Gohtb 
Singh, RajA lkramullah Khan, Mr. M. W. Huuanally, Colonel Gidney, Mr. Harehandral 
:Viabindaa aud myself." 

(Some HOflOUf'ableMembers :  " The Law Member aud the Home Mem-
ber ".) The Honourable the IJaw Member and the Honourable the Home 
Member. The amendment is an important amendment and so I have 
placed a long list before the llollMe. 

Sir, ill moving to refer this Bill to 11 Select Co~mitteo I need not repeat 
what T hHve said as to the aiwK and objects of the Hill, nor what I have said 
on the previoull I)tagell of tho Bill. 1 muy be allowed to point out that the 
orthodox theory that Hindu religion demanded early marriage of the girls 
Wflll, t.horoughly thra"hed out lln<l totally exploded inl89l when the limit 
Of the age of conHent was raised from 10 to 12 years. Really no religion 
. ~~h~. th!t m!rriase lhC?uld ~e p~~ J ef~re. ~e parti~ ~ t ~l1iaa~ 



are fully developed in body and mind and fit to carry out the respol18ibi-
lities of a married life. Early marriages are due not to any mandate of 
religion but to ignorance of religion and to the total disregard of "'''the laws 
of nature and due to want of a sense of justice towards our sisters' health 
and conf:!titution. So far as religion is concerned, I may refer to certain 
mantras of the Vedas, the highest and oldest authority in the Hindu 
religion which declares as follows. Rigveda, Ma,ndal 1st, Chapter 179, 
Verse 4, Mantra 1, we have: 

it Men and women should marry after they hav/! attained full growth and atrellgth 
of mind and body &8 well as perfect knowledge and moral trainiDg and completed 
the Brahmaebari Aebr&lll." 

'J'hen i y,~dal ,l/amlal 3, Chapter 8, Jlla1ltm 4  : 

" That youth beeomea glorioU8 and beneficial to the world who is accomplished 
in aU rOllI)ects and who has observed the Brahmachari Ashram, aequirM lIiOund bowlegs 
and moml tml.lling, iH well equipped with manly Cfuulitios and eutel'l:l family life 
nfter attaining full maturity of inkllect and physical (!onatitution." 

'fhen HigY"da, M(/ndal 8, Chapter 4, iJlant"a 16 : 

"  I .. ikc tho COWH not milk('tl by Illlybody, let tho Jlorfeetly youthful women under· 
tnke tho reHl10nBibility of Illaternity after attaining full maturity and marrying youth-
ful hU8bands." 

'fhcu Manu SlIlriti, (jhllpi,cr 9, Shlok(t 90 : 

" Let a damsel Bl'ck a hU8bnnd tbrco YCllra ufter the beginning of ulellltruatiou." 

'I'hcll l::)ushrat I' hri~liflthaJl, Chapter (15 ami Chapter 10 : 

., Man on completion of 26 yean! lind woman on completion of 16 yeatll of age 
got full development of physiclII fitness for sexual-intercourse." 

The impregnatioll of a womall under 16 or by a man Wider 25 is either 
mill'}i\'Ticd before time or if it matures into a regular birth the child 
born will not live long aud if it lives at all it will be sickly and weak in 
con8titllt.ion. So consummation with an immature girl iN not allowed. 
Again you find in the infant bnd Child Mortality ReportR, 1907-11, of 
Great Brita.in und Ireland, pages (i3 and 54. : 

•• Excemve inlant mortality is often IIscribable to too early motherhood. The 
agea of both husband and wife have bearing on the life prospects of the oll'spl'iDg. 
Koroli ahowed many yearll ago that the youngost mothl'rl had the groateBt number of 
wea.kly children and tho large children are produced by mothers of Il mature age: 
All tho countiel ,,;th a higl: llroportion of wiVl'8 uader ago have u high infant death 
rate. At tho other eb(1 of tho lcale, all the eountio8 having II. low proportion of 
wiv811 under age have low r.iWe of infant 1lI01·tality. Eu.rly marriages are thus com-
monly '1UI80ciatcd with oxc\l8llivo infant mortality." 

Infant mortality per thousand births ill India. as given in StatistiC8 
"f British India, Volume Ill, Publlc Helilth: in 1919, is 224. In the United 
l{ingdom of Great Britain aud Ireland it ill 89. This difference is mainly 
if not wholly due to early marriages ill India as compared with late 
marriages ill tbc . United Killgdom. F]'he children born of immature 
mothers, who do Hot die in the firNt yeRr aftor birth are so sickly aud weak 
that even on growing older they do not possess that physical constitution, 
that mental ellcrb"Y and that Dlanly courage as those produced by'mothers 
of mature uge. 'l'he e1f~t of early consummation and early maternity on 
the constitution of the woman if:! horrible, if not disastrous. She never 
~nJ()Ys the benefit of the age of youth. Prolu childhoQd she at once 
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paaaes -t& old age. If she .is attacked by any disease &he has no power 
to resist the sickness and succumbH to the effects o·f the disease. 
Pthiais, tuberculosis, consumption, rheumatic paiIl8 and general debility 
are the special diseases of yOWlg females in this country. The statistics 
of birth and death in this country show lesser num~r of the females 
born than males but it is very strange that a larger number of females 
between the ages of 20 and :30 die than the males of that age. By 
allowing early consummation and early motherhood, th~ girl's constitu-
tion is reduced so weak as to increase the rate of mortality amoDi 
females of between Ii> and 30 years of age; and by early marriage we 
1\1s(\ deprive females  from the advantages of education and independent 
means of earning their livelihood. In the opinions so far collected the 
soundness of the principle of the Bill is not denied. 17 opinions have come 
to us. These opinions can be divided into four categories, (1) th08e who 
support. the Bill to its fUllest. extent whether the girl is married, un-
mS"ricd or widowed lind whether the accused iii the husband of the 
girl or a atrallger. Thcl>e opiniom. are numbered 6, 8, 13, 15 and 16. 
No. 6 is the opinion of the Government of Burma to the following 
effect: 

.. The Honourable the Judge! of lhe Chief Court of Lower Burma, the Judicial 
<»mmillioner of tIpper Bunnn, the Bar A8IIociation of Bu.rma nnd Mandalay, lome 
of the repreecntative Hindu and MuhulumlLduu IU!l8OCiatiuW! 11.1111 a few of the leadiBg 
members of the Puni community were cOllBultll(l on th~ I'roviaioll8 of the Bill and 
Bach of the repliea a. conwin unything of interest Ilre endoted for the information 
of the Govemmf'nt of India. It will be oblMlrved that the balance of opinion ia very 
.trongly in flLvour of the prop08ctl amen.llJlIlllt. It ill IIUppOrted Dot only by the 
Sikhs and PanDl but alao by the reprellt!1ltntivc lIindu 118.0ciationa. The measnre 
will not be l'tlpugnant to any of the religioUll or 800ial cUltom. of this province 
aad in the opinion of the Lieutewwt·(;.ovcrn'Jr woul(l receive the generlLl approval 
of the BUrDUllMl population." 

No. 13 is the opinion of the Government of Assam submitting to the 
Government of ludia Twie re('ol'ded by the Government Pleader, Sylhet, 
supporting th,! Bill to lts fullest extent. No. 15 is the opinion of the 
Government of United l)rovitlces fully supporting ,the Bill. No. 16 iii 
the opinion of the Bombay Government in support of the Bill No.8, 
from the Honourable Sir Geollte Mttffey, K.O.V.O., C.B.1., o.l.II:., Chief Com-
misaioner, North-W eflt Frontier Province, is in support of the Bill. 
No. 13, the opinion of the Chid Secretary to the Govermnent of As&am, 
to the Secretary to the Government of India:; Legislative Department, is 
as follows: 

" As to the litllt objection, it may be taken that the Legislature in aceordanee 
with conaiderations of health IUld humanity will agree that changee ought to be 
Jnade in religlou8 ecreDloniel of the nature in lJuClltion Ilnd that .till boldll good. 
There havo been in.tanees in i~h the Oritieh Government! 011 grounds of huulnnity, 
baa interfered with morally objectionable praetiOOl. It I, wen known that girla 
beeome motber. beforo they aro physically fit for it, and the con.equeneea hllve boon 
aeriou8 detcriorlltion of health IUld have led to their premature don the and of their 
~ren. "The age of eouseut should therefore be raiaed to 14. " 

There. a.re aId(1 lij and ~! to .tho t; .. ~me effect. (2) 'fhe second category 
o~ OpJnlOIlM takCI:I exceptIOn In favour of the husband of a girl whose 
>::iaSrriase ~ l.nJ,mmatioI1 h!UI taken pla(.l~ ~e! ~e~ ~h~ ~~~ and lit), 
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year, and who should be given a lesser punishment, say, not exceeding 
two years OJ' IJ fir •• ' <ll' hoth. 'I'hen there arc Nos. 11, 12 and 17. 
(3) There is a third body of opinion re@mmending no punishment for 
the hU!tband, and there nre Nos. 2, 4, 5, 7, 9 and 10 and 14. (4) The 
fourth category of opinions Nos. 1, 3 and 13 exprells no opinion. Thus, 
under the circumstances, the Bill deserveR to be referrod to a Select 
Committee to cousider the harm done to the women, to the children, 
and to the nation, by the early consummation and early maternity in 
t.His country, as comparf:ld with the desirability of contitluing the evil 
custom of early marriage. 

Fool' these reaSODS, I recommend that the Bill be referred to a Select 
Committee. 

Mr. Preatdent : The question is : 
•• That the Bill further to amend the Indian Penal Code be referred to a 

Select Oommittee eonllillting of Bardar Babadur Gajjan Singh, Mr. Shahani, Mr. Ginwala, ' 
Mr. JOIIhi, Mr. T. V. 8eIlOOgiri Ayyar, M. K. Roddi (fflTll, Dr. H. So Gour, BILi Debl 
Charan Barua Babadur, Mr. Girdharilal Agarwala, Mr. K. G. Bllgde, Banlar Gulab 
Singh, RAja Ikrllmulluh Kholl, Mr. W. M. lIuRlanally, Colonel Oidnoy, Mr. HllrehandrsU 
Vlsbindaa and the Mover." 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent (Home Member) : Sir, I do 
not propose to repeat during my remarks to-day the cautionary observa-
tionll which I addressed to the Assembly a few days ago on the subject 
of this Bill. I should like on the other hand to assure the House that 
Government are greatly in sympathy with the objects which the 
Honourable MtJmbp,r has in  view though I am not able to endorse 
some of the statemeats which he made in the course of his opening 
speech; but at the same time there are certain point.s which it is my 
duty to bring to the notice of the House. In the first place I must re-
mind the House that if the Assembly accepts this llloticn, they will, 
on your ruling, Sir, accept the principle of this Bill. They mURt be 
under no illusion in that respcet. SiI', we have recl'ived opinions from 
all Local Governments, I think, on this Bill, and both the Bill itself 
nnd the o.pinions deal with two dift'erent quc!'ItionR. The Bill seeks-
to put it very shortly-to raise the age of consent from 12 to 14 both 
in the case of married women and unmarried. girls, and it also seeks 
not only to make it a ponal otrence to have intercourse with a girl under 
14 years of Itg-e, lmt tu make that offence punishable with the same 
penalties that are now awarded, or may be awarded, in rape cases, 
whether the girl is or is not married, to the man with whom she has 
such interco1lJ'tle. Now, of the opini(ins--I have attempted to distin-
guish the two parts of the Bill because the opinions vary in rellpect of 
the different parts of the Bill, some favour an increased age as regards 
unmarried girls, while t.hey diRapprove of it in regard to married women. 
The Government of Madras, for inlltance, agree that the age might be 
increased in the CaRe of unmarried girls, but they say that Government 
should certainly not express any strong opinion either for or against 
the increaRe in the case of married girls. The Government of Bombay, 
always an advanced Government, favours the Bill as a .wllole, and 
agrees with the preponderance of opinion which is in fayour of accept-
ing the Bill. The Government of Bengal stat.es that the majo,rity of 
~ho" l (lo~ulted are strongly opposed to the propoRal. His Excellency 
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the Governor in Council has great sympathy with the object which the 
Rai Bahadur seeks to attain. but considers that until public opinion i. 
better instructed, it would be premature to make this  change in the 
law. Indeed, if p~nal legislation of this kind is enacted in advance of 
the social condition of the people, it often becomcs a dead letter : 88 
has been in fact our experience to a great extent in regard to the Age 
of Consent A(" in ]Q9', over which there was such a turmoil and outCU'. 
The Government of the United Provinces is in favour of increasing the 
age of consent to 14, and thinks that the proposal in the Bill could be 
safely adopted. The Government 01 the Punjab mggests that it is a 
matter for Indian public opinion, and that Government should remain 
neutral ; but in any CIUlC the Government should presR for amendment 
in the db'ection of providing It mueh leMer punishment in the CftSP of 
a husband found guilty of rape with his own wife. 

The Govemor of Burma supports the principle of the Bill but 
similarly suggests a lighter punishment in the case of marital relations. 
Now I come to my own proyince, the Proyince of Bihar Rnd Orissa, 
the Local Government of which says that there is a prollounced volume 
of Indian opinion against the propoRaI. They refer to the prescnt age 
limit as being based on the medically ascert.ainable fact. of puberty ; 
I do not know how far that is correct and agree that this being RO, the 
administration of the law rests on Il basis whieh ill sUHcept.ible of proof. 
Later the GoveMlment makes a more important stat.ement in expressing 
the view t.hat there would be a distinct risk of agitation and diMcontent 
if any attempt is made to J1fovide by force for social reform of this kind 
in advance of the opinion of the uneducated masses of the country. 
The Central Provinces Government IItates that the opinion of all classes 
seems to be that any alteration in the age of onsummlltio~ of marriage 
must be IlcCf.lmplilihed by education and moral teaching. The provisions 
of t.he law would certainly be evaded. The Government of Assam 
support the propoRal and say that they hope the Government of India 
will not officially diRSoeiatc itself from it. 

Now I think that these opinions ought to he very carefully COD-
sidered by Members of thill Assembly. I do not know what. time they 
have had to do 80, but I believe that some of them have been printed 
very recently and were only placed in the hands of "'Members a few 
days ago. We ourselves have had them a sufficient time to enable 
officers in the Secretariat to examine and abstract them for me. 
Generally, I may say that they indicate that in Bengal, Bihar and Orillsa 
and the Central Provin(;ell, the feeling is again'!t this Bill. In other 
provinces I think it may he said that the feeling is in favour of it. In 
addition to these opinionR, I have also of en,ul'Re received communi-
cations from A!lsociations nnd private pcrlffins. There were severnl 
meetings apparently in .Assam ; I mention thp.m henause the Government 
of AMam rather favour the Dill, while 'private opinion in that province 
does not, i~ ! arc to jUilge from these meetings, take quite the IUlme view 
of the case. Then I have a letter from Hoog-hly, in which references 
are made to ario~A provisions in thc Shastras and t.hfi hope is expressed 
tl1at the Members of thUi Assembly will V8Y cvery regard to them. J 
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am not myself much impressed with the argument that this Bill violat-es 
some great principle underlying the Hindu religion. I have heard that 
argument too often, It Will:! raised in the case of Sati ; it was raised 
in the case of the Caste Disabilities Act ; it was raised in the case of the 
Marriage Act. In fact, it is used on every possible occasion, but the great 
Hindu religion survives all these attacks and continues to maintain 
it.i ancient Htreugth. (Hear, hear.) We may fairly conclude that it must 
be based on some firmer, more so1id, foundation than the writer of these 
lettet'll sceuu; to imagine, But we CllllIlO,t O\'cl'iook the fact that in 
18Vl when we did cil/lUge the law, there was a ,'cry great and l:Ierious 
out J'~ . t~lI, 11 gJ'eat ded (If watcl' haH paHtlcd under the bridges Hince 
thcn ; JUy fl'iend Dr. Hour haH much more chance at present with his 
J\laJ'I'iage Bill than hc would have had then, and opinio,n on Hocial 
()Uestiolill is advancing. 'I'he only question for you to decide is whether 
it has sufficicntly advanced for a Bill of t.he present character. But 
thou!.t'h the Government is not desirous of taking up an attitude of 
op}lollit ion on a mellHUJ'(l of this kind, there are at the Mamc time eertain 
dangers whieh ttwy eannot ovel'look. I refer in the first place to the 
lj1lestion of' increul'ling the age ()f consent in the case oJ marital rela-
tionH, We feel that, on thc opinions before us, the Government cannot 
support any Bill like the present one unlCKs marital relations are exclud-
ed. I may say in support of this that, apart from the danger 'of inter· 
fering with Hindu custom whether based 011 a true interpretation of 
the scriptures or not, we think that any change of the law Auch as is 
proposed would be in filet ineffectual. I commend particularly to the 
attention of thc Chamber a letter in the file from the District Magistrate 
of Dacca citing some doctor's opinion-I t.hink a lady doctor-in which 
it is said t.hat the provisions of the lllw at present are habitually 
violat('d : and t.hat, ill the caRe of married women, they are not known. 
If t.hat is so, surely it ill uHeleRH to multiply penal laws which will remain 
illeffecive. Moreover, J know that in my own province of Bihar and 
Orilllla, and J believe in Bengal too, it ill the custom for marriage to be 
consnmmat.ed all Roon all a girl attains pubert.y. I am speaking subject 
to correction. I believe that to be the ust~m. (Voices: Yes, yes, it 
is.) Well, if t.hat is 110, if this is regarded by many people as a religioUR 
obligation and by others IlS deRirable for reasons of a different character, 
the custom cannot. be disregarded and is it right for this HOllse to 
penalize such t\ practice if the penal enactment is far in advance of the 
fl!l'lillllS of thl~ people' If, however, I t.hought, Sir, that it would be 
possible efl'ectively to stop such intercoul"lIe bet.ween immature married 
people without causing any dangerous agitation even if it. did cause 
Rome outcry. I should be prepared to support. the Bill. Rut I do not 
think it would be effective, and at t.he same time I t.hink we should have 
all the trouble nnd all the agitatiou' whieh the ennctment. of such a 
measure must nccellsluily C/IllRC. And here I wllnt to draw your aU<>n-
Hon for a minute to allot.her point. It. iR true that t.hill nm iR intro-
dl1CP.d by a non-official Member; bllt if it ill enacted, and if there is 
an 8llitation, if there iF! diRcont.ent. and an nutcry IlgainRt 'it, then it is 
alwavlI t.he Government which has to hear the hrunt of it. The Goyern-
ment' have, therefore, to rnl very cnrcfnl in aMling with, 81\(1 in their 
~tt tude towards, a niH of thiR character. Thtly no not wish to creat.e 

. ~ 
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a false idea that they are opposed to Rocial reform j hut on the othor 
haJId, they have to be very rareful t.hat they do Mt HUpport the measure 
if it really is rou~h in nciv811ce of public opinion. Now, jf any HOllOurable 
Member or if this Assembly could stop child marriages, then some real 
reform might he etIect.ed in the direction which the Honourable Member 
proposed. 
But child marriage, which really is the root cause of all the evils 

1 P.II. 
to which the speaker referred, can only l:w. stopped 
by social reform and education and not by a penal 

enactment. Until you can stop child marriage, until people in t.his 
count.ry realise that such marriages are undesirable, I tbink myseJf 
that any sueh meaHure M the Honourable Mover prOpORf'f'1 is out of the 
quest.ion. I could not bear the Mo\'t'1' "err (>1('n1'ly to-day. pO!l!'lihly 
{Jther Members followed him more a(lcurntf.'ly. In Ilny ('nHe h,' ll~ l' tl'(l 

vn 8 previous occasion t.hat. his Bin aHsimilatf.'s th~ Tnrlinn law tn tht· law 
lD F.dlJrland. That is not corl'(>ot. The pollit.ion in n~land il'l, EHI ful' 
as I know, tlwt nn intel'course with a Jrirl up to 13 yOltl'R of a~~ (VQiu.v : 
II Sixteen ")-will Honourable Members kindly wait. till I finiHh-
intercourse with a girl up to 13 years of age with or without her con· 
sent is rape and puniAhable. I think, with 5 yeaJ'l'l' or ]0 years' imprison. 
men't~ But intercourse with a Jrirl oVel' 13 and under 16 years of age 
it a misdemeanour punishable with two yeaNl' rigorous imprillonrnl'nt. 
only whether she consents or does not consent. Now, what thf' Honour-
able Membel' proposes is to so amend the law as to admit. of a puniAh-
men! of 10 years rigorous imprisonment. in the Cltse of a girl over 12 
up to 14, whether the intercourse is with or without her cOllsent. 
The enactmcnt he proposes is therefore yery mllch nlOl'll R(were 
than anything that obtains in England. If it iK accept.ed ,that 
girls mature in this country earlier t.han they do in Great. 
Britain-and I think that iK true in parts of the country-then 
it might be argued that a girl of 12 in India i8 as old as a Jrirl of 13 at 
Home. That is the age for rape at present. The Honourable Member 
proposes that connection with a girl between 12 and 14 should be puniRh. 
able under section 376, the penalty for whiell. I think, is 10 years' 
imprisonment. Now, the Government cannot. possibly Rllpport It mcltllure 
of that severity, and if t.his Bill dOeR go to a Select Committee, it CRn 
only go on two diatinct conditions, namely, that tht'l soction does not 
apply to marital relations and secondly that in the caSEl of g-irlR over 12 
and under 14 the punishment should he materially l'edll(~ed and placed 
~n a Komewha.t similar level to that. whklh obtain!'! in Eng-la.nd. 

Mr. B. O. Allen (Assam: Nominated Official) : T should like to begin, 
Sir, by referring to two points which have faUen from the Honourable 
th(· Lender of the House. He has told us that Reversl pnbli(! meetingR have 
Dcell held in the llmallprovinee of AMam to proteRt agaillst this Bill. Of 
A.ssaruproper I have exceptional experience, and I can afil8ure him that 
thOHe meetings represent the opinions of an infinit.esimal minority. There 
are, I imagine, few placeK in India where late marriage is more common 
~an fIJD(II)f8t the common people of Al.l8am. Be has alRO referted to a 
ktt.f>r from the . District Magistrate of Dacca in which that officer Ktated 
lJlat t.he.pr.eaent law was a dead letter. I have been a Magistrate 01 Dacca 
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ulllo amI it was my painful experience to have to deal with one of' thesi 
m~e~ myself: 'rhe condition of the poor girl was pitiable. 

Tt IWeJIIH to me, Sir, that the real and vital point in this case is its 
lliedinul aspect, a)J(I this aspect has been very indifferently developed. I 
have I'end the opinions which luwe been laid before us. We have received 
the views of members of the Bal', of Dh;triet Magistrates, of Chairmen of 
MUlli('ipalities,of lill /1oOrtH and manners of people, but I can only find th6 
opillion of one doctor. I should like to call the attention of the House 
to whllt that gentleman linys. He is an Indian doctor who has migrated 
from Bombay to Burma and 1 am sure that the House will receive his 
opinion with great respect. ] t rullS as follows : 
"  I haV(' t·.ontlm·d girls ILt Ultl agl' ;jf 13 and 14, very few .afely and others with 

a Khudllt'T. D'LlIgers of prcnlltture sexufll rellltioDII Ilnll the risk of parturition at a 
" .. ry carly uge IIrc It fruitful lIuure·1) 110t only of permal1ent disabilities but of moral-
ity. Ignofl\lwtJ al1d til(' Pu,rfla ftyatem have brought the womeu of Iudia to the 
\(, .... (·1 of nllimuill. Th(.y arc unllble to look after theDlJlelvetl, nor have they any wiD 
of tJll'ir own. 'I'hey I1rc slaves to their llllUiculine owners." 

Tb!' House will tUlderlltalJd that this is not au expression of my opinion. 
Tius i .. the opinion of an Indian doctor. 

Heeillg that the opinion of doetol'l!I was very inadequately represented 
heforo Ufl, I took oceasion to enter the temple of Aesculapius situated 
below this HOUKe linn consult the priests there. I firl'lt called upon a friend 
Hnd IlHk"<l him: "TI'! it not likely that the eOIJRummation of marriage with 
It lti1'l of J2 iii calculated to, ealUie her much pain?" He replied: .. Of 
com'se, hut what iH even worse is that it is likely to have a most disastrous 
eifllct upon her childr(m." HI! then referred me to another occupant of 
that temple who dealt part.icularly with questions of this kind and he in 
due course sent me one of the lateRt books upon t.he subject. Be pointed 
out to me thllt ill Il~land two-thirds of the infant mortality is due w 
tl'!.lllmatifolm received by t.he foetuR during parturition and that the risk 
of such traumat.ism was enormollsly increased when the mother &II in 
thclf.e cases is grolll'ly immature. 'rhey also furnished me with the papers 
of the rtiscussioll which took place ill 1891. If Honourable Members will 
refer to them, they will find, that Dr. Joubert, a well-known expert in 
Calcutta, statNl that the pain (,auscd to the child by consummation must 
be" intense." It was not only Dr .• Toubert who was in favour of raising 
the age of cOJllJent; his opinion was shared by a number of other medical 
mt'll, most of them Tndillll gent.Jem!1n. I.Jct me read lin extract from the 
opiuioll of Surgcou-Mnjor Gupta, whieh l'UIlH Ill! follows: 

" ')'0 fix )"gHlIy 111 ~''' lr  a~ HI('. minilllulIl ugu below wh.leh sexual intercourse 
KhouM be YJlloi"habll1 wou],] btl ph.\""iologi('nll) prop"!' ulld socially and ulOrally 
hent"fi<'iH I to the peopl!> of t hflHf\ provlm·t"8. Su('h a legal limit of age would prac· 
t.it,JIllJ Jll'lweJli. all dungerH of premature intercourse, antI tlonsldorably reduce the 
Inore 8l1rious evilll of ('July ('hild-benring. I haytl no doubt whatever that early child· 
Maring in thl8 MUlltry CIl ~C  more evild In the W&y of physical injuries, dilloaae 8lld 
dooth than ]lremnturo M(,Xlml intt'rcours8, though this latter 0111.88 of evil ie sufficiently 
grave to justify an intorteronee to Pl'Oteet the girle." 

I call the attention of the House to the fact that even 30 years ago Indian 
medical men advocated raiRing the age of consent to 16 years. At that 
time It memorial VlaH received from all the lady doctors in India. They 
wrote as followR : . 
" Tho lo.m()llbtblc ('ast' o£ t11!1 chUrl wife Phulmani Daui, of Caleutta, whioh hal 

excited the sympathy al}tl the rilIhteoulI iadipatioJl of 1t1e Indian public,' it on11 
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one of ca&eII that are continually happening, the fhm! resulta being quite &II horribltl 
but 80metimN leu immediate. The following inataneee buve come under the Pl'l' 
1IODa1 oblervation of one or another of Your Excellent'.,. '. petitlollerH." 

They then proceeded to give some details, so horrible that I really am not 
prepart"d to read them to the House, but I trust that I may be allowed 
to incorporate them in the proceedings.· I wHI merely refer to one ease 
in which they say that the poor girl W88 " 80 completely ravisbed 88 
to be "lmost beyond surgical repair." 

Well, Sir, are the conditiolls of mnternity and the circumstances in 
which children are brought into the world in India so. satisfactory that it 
is right and reasonable for us to neglect any measure which will lead to 
their bf.tterment , 

I am sorry to have to trouble the House with R few statist.ics. But 
statistics with regard to mortality in child-birth arc difficult to obt.ain, 
and 1 doubt whether Honourable Members are in possession of them. In 
England, for Bome years past the mortality has been at the rate of 41 
pp.r mille, that is to say, for every 2,000 childrcn bol'11, nine mothers die. 
Sim]"r rrtat.istics are not procurable at all from mlllly parts of India, hut 
I have been supplied with HOme information from the tIOurce to which I 
rer'l')'l'ed before, In Bombay toWl\S the statiHtics show 1I0t 41 pC I' mille 
bllt It) per mille. Shikarpur has a rate of GO pet· mille, i.f'., for eve.'y 
. thouAAnd babieH bol'l1, 60 mothen die. POUllD,:Ja pCI' mille, Bombay, 
25 PCl' mille. The United Provinces and Madras retnrnH fll'C much more 
favourable, but I fear that these returns are "cry incorrect. Does thll 
lIouse realise what these figures JDean T .I t sounds a little thing to say 
that the mortality in child-birth in India is ten per mille higher than ill 
:B!ll,l'land. What do these figures mean' They mean that in the course 
of one Reneration three million, two hundred thousand mothers die, who 
would not have died, if the conditions were af! satisfactory here as t.hey 
are in England. What does that mean' The word" million " does not 
conny much to the mind of anyone. But it means that this unnecessary 
Joss of life ill greater than the united death roll of Germany, France and 
Great Britain in the Great War! Is not that something to think of , 
Think of the cemeteries allover ll"rance. A lady once told me that the 
sight of some of them had so shocked her that she could not go near them. 
Think what sort of a cemetery those three million, two hundred thousand 
mothen would make. If you buried them side by side they would stretch 
thtl whole way from Calcutta to Bombay, on either side of the line packed 
lUI close lUI they could lie. Think of starting from Calcutta on a moonlight 
night and seeing this cemetery before going to. bed i waking up in the 
morning and still seeing tbose tomb-stones; going to bed againti and seeing 
them "till gleaming white in the moonlight, and waking up the next morn-
ing lind seeing them again. Is that not a thing which ought to arouae 
the sympathy of tbe Homre f And I venture to tell you that -I am not 
onr.stating but under-stating the case. My own conviction is that mor-
tality in India is very much more than 10 per mille higher than in 
England. I s1lbmit that the lIitnation ill so serious that the House is not 
jmtified in abstaining from taking any measul'ell poHllible to do away with 
this appalling lJU1tering and this appalling mortality. 
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A number of persons who have been consulted and MOme Governm.ents 
which have replied, have said that this Bill is likely to give rise to agita-
t;OI1. No one dislikes agitation more than I do. I am sick of agitatiOll. 
I have had far too much of it in my life. But when, Sir, it is a case of 
the lives of women and children, I can (lnly say, in the words of the Duke 
or Wellington: " Agitate and be damned!" (Hear, hear.) 

:aao Bahadur O. 8. 8ubrahmanayam (Madras ceded d.Wtricts and 
Chittoor : Non-Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, I have felt as if I were in a 
Congress of Health and Hygiene. It Lo; all very well to talk of mortality, 
infant mortality, but the question will always be whether infant mortality 
is due to this caulle or to variou!! other causes, such as malnutrition, insani-
tary Rurroundings and 110 many other canses. I t is all very well by one 
8~ro e of the pen to attempt to create n healthy, Rtalwart nation. Is that 
pOl4sible' 1 think a legislative body like this should not go upon only 
onc point, or rather one standpoint that ill put before them. As the 
IJ ononra.ble Home Member said, to add to the cdminal law of the country 
;9 n very lIerious matter. If that is so, then if you add this clause making' 
inter ou~e between a htlSbllnd und wife, the wife being under the age of 
14, a ~riminal offence. what will be the I'esult T That is a point that ought 
to J'cl'eive due attent.ion from this House, It is all very well for Member8 
of this HouKe who live in the larger towns and are able to take care of 
tht~ll1li l es ; but look at the large llumbet, of people ill the COUll try ; look 
tit the large differcnces in social habits and customs among the various 
commuuities in thi" country. There are in each province large communi-
tiCH, who are not advanced, to whom it it>, if not a religious, a sOcial obli-
guti(lll to Nend the girl to the hURband's house, as soon as she shows signs 
of puberty. What about those communities' If they put off sending 
t1w girl to the husband'lI house, they will incur the odium of their caste. 
Unless you are going to change, root and branch, the marria ~ laws of 
thiM country, it is no use picking out one thing here and another thing 
~.here, and then say : ., I am a aocial reformer." While I recognise the 
sympathy ... hich the European Members, official 01' llon-ofticial, show in 
the advancement of social conditions, I would ask them to put themselves 
in the position of those eommunitieH which are not actually represented 
hcrtl, and whose conditiolls of living they are not probably acquainted 
witb, for when you introduce a penal elause like this, the consequences 
arc very serious, Weare fl'equelltly told 011 other occasions of the liti-
gious spirit of the people. In 1\ far-away village a girl of 14 or probably 
lep~ is sent to her husband's house and the marriage is consummated. 
How when a prosecution is started will the people prove that the girl is 
more than 14 Y Look at the complications, the annoyance that would 
OJ'i",c if once you started raising lIueh questions. That is the thing that 
1l1wats comell before me, when legislation of this sort, involving the in-
crease of penal laws, is introduced, the large number of people who would 
be affected by it. Take the case of an enthusi8.lltic officer in a district. 
Probnbly he would think that a great deal of harm is done to the country 
by Fluch customs as these, and a prosflcution would be started under official 
IU1spiees. It is not an unnatural assumption to make; and therefore a 
law like thiR, affect.ing the  marriage question, should not be permitted. 
If the question had heen confined to the intercourse of an unItlarried girl 
undel' the age of 14, and the age of COlll~ent bad heen raised, that would 
be a difterent matter. But I protest against the Bill, whioh was introduoed 
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lor ftbe object and has llOW had ,its 19Cope extended to another. I think 
the ou~ ought, ill ju.,;lice to itself, and "also alii a matter' of discipline, 
to protest against It l~ll being brought before the HouRe originally cont.aill-
iug measures that do not meet with the wiHhes of the country, and (lon· 
h.illi;lg cru<i{', all·embracing measures, which are attempted to be drt·iwtld 
up loter in It ftlShilitJl i~h ill agreeable to the lIou~. 

'l'herefore, on that ground also, I think t.his motion oug11t to be 
J'Ojeeted. 

Now, look at the 11 umbe l' of Members of the Select Comulittee, It 
i" only a simple laut I~. Why do you Wllut It Select Committee 1 You 
have only to foI.I~y " yel) or 110." Every olle who is ambitious Cl\oul,dl t.o 
rin~ a Bill into this BonNe ought to he able to tell 118 thltt we should Hay 
" y~ or no " on lL dl'finite L'!Sue aud not omp1i att~ th(! iHSlw and t.hen 
lug in a large number of Members as Members or a Select Committm ~ und, 
Ill; J &aid, simply raise cOllfullioll Illld try to take advllntage out of what 
remains of that confused ID/l.3II. 011 that grouu<l 11.11'0 ,I oppOHe thill 
meu~ure. I know that ill every province th(, majority of the people would 
be againKt. the Legislature interfering in such it mattet·, 

One word more with regllrd to the attitude of the Govel'llJlwnt. Un-
dou t~ly, withont Governmcut'!! support.; thiN m£'llsure CIUltlOf, be passed. 
At SOble stage or other Government has to give itf! NUp})Ort, and, tht'!'efore, 
it ill up to GoveMlDlent to sec that it does not lend its support to 11 measure 
8~llinst which there haH ooell such substantial opposition from the Local 
GO"ernments-8nd the High Courts. 

W ell, Sir, it is easy to stand up before this AMHcmbly and pORe lUI 
the protagonists of fIOCial reform. (Interruption f;:'om several Members.) 
\\'eU, I will not use t.h(! word " pOlle," But IIOCUlI reform ill penlonai 
practiee entaiL'! considerable disadvantageH, eomridel'ablc tmcriflecH, and, 
jf there are men here who want to advance the cnUfIC of !!oeial reform, 
they I',an ·do it. We hAd a very intel'eating speech fl'om an official, Well, 
it il'l open to every di!ltrict ot1icer ill his tours t() collect people together. 
around him and to tell them of the disadvantages of early marriage, but 
to effeet this by a stroke of the pen or by a few votes in au Asaembly like 
this iR a thing which I &el'iouflly depreeate. ' 

Klaan Baha4ur Maulvi Amja.d. Ali (AlIItIsm : MuhamlUadau): ~il', tho 
object underlying tbiH Hill i" (kubtlE,'MII admirable und the speech dl~ er~d 
by my fl'ienJ on IUY right in MIIPJIOJ't of itH l l ~ept.an e by tiw HOUHC 
is also ~dlnira le. At the /WIlle time 1 (~ llnot ht'lp oft'et'ing llIY opposition 
to this Hill because the Honourable the Idover and my fl'icud 011 my right 
have both lost 8ight of thitt fact, llamd~', that the main object of this 
Bill is to make intel'course "ith 8 girl';JI()cr the age of 14 by her husband 
puuislutble 1111 rapt', It measure which is frightful in itfol uatm'e HO far tlS 
the Muhammadan Itnd the Hindu lawK of mftrriage are concerned. In 
Iudia, Muhammada:n marriage and Hindu marri&Re iR based; on the 
uhammad~n law and "th(> Hindu law. Aecording to the Muhammadan 
16w a girl ~tt8 iIII  the ng(' (If puberty at 9, the minitllUID age being 9 years 
and the maximum age being 15 yeal'M. (erieF! of .. No, no.") Now, if 
00 the eompletion of her 15th yeaI', u  MuhKIIJlnadau girl iii' not found ~ 
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hayc nttllill('(l 1:h(l ago of puberty or ruther found not to have KhowJ1signR 
of puherty, the l\J Ilhmmnadan hlw will presume that she ha(l attained 
t.he age of puberty. That is the Muhllmmadan law. (MI'. Muhammad 
Ymnill [(ham, : " No MUch thing. ") That is the Muhammadan law. (Mr. 
M'1hCllnma£l Yamin Khan: "I doubt it.") I repeat again that this 
i.'1 the Muhammadan law. (Laughter.) On the completion of her 15th 
yellT, if a girl Rhow!! signR of puberty it is' all right, but, even if she does 
not show any signs of puberty, the Muhammadan law will presume that 
8h(' has attained the age of puberty, and she iR at. ·libert.y at that age to 
olT"1" hel'~dr in llllll'l'iage without the consent of anybody. Under the 
l\lllhamrnndau law, when the female becomes at full liberty after attainillJ:( 
TIle Il~e of ht'l t~r to j!iw her own consent to marriage and the hm;hand 
Jllanit's thaI woman, th(' law reqlli!'es that, if she has attain('d thf' u~  of 
pllhl'l·ty, tlw IlJIII'rill!.!'I' I1I11Mt 1m cOI1Kummatl'cl That. j;; thl' law. (Mr. 
,If,,IlIIlIIlI/at! rail/in lOw" : "WlwreiM that!") If a'Mnhmllmudall 
h 01111111 , hl,jug oj' tilt' flirt' of pulwrty, is mar!'ied to a hUHhand who is alRO 
I! 1IIl1jol' IIIH] 110 efHllllllll1nU I iOIl tnkt'll place, HilleRI'! there he any iW;l1rmoullt-
nhl,~ bur, II II Jl1 1'1 y, 1lIIieH.'1 dte!'(' be allY tli a (~ or anything of that kind, 
/Iep.ulxlill/l' to the Muiullllmadan law, it is a "ill. J think-l "peak, of eOUl'l!e, 
suhjeet to corl'cetion-thut is also the principle underlying Hindu 
mllt'ri ~e. HilJdu Irirls are married before the age of pu (~rty simply for 
the PUI'PORC of avoiding !lin. The SPcolld marriage takeK place when the 
girl attn.inspubt'rty ulldm' theh !~ and 's I'oof. The Hhtdu wOl'8hipK 
f;('cOJ1(l marriage. 1 kuow that in Bengal what is called second marria(le 
tukNI pla(!c wi{h n great amount of pomp and grandeur, and it ill co.ll!lidered 
to lit' 11 "irtue whell a woman is f()und to have at.tained puberty under the 
1'00£ of her hUl'lbllnd '1'1 h 11l~e. • 

This bl'ing the :;;tanding law of holh Hindu and Muhammadan, this 
Bill will, if aceepted, b(' ilJtl'()(l11 ~ n  n principle incoIII;istent with the 
two stalldill~ laws of the country, 1HUlWlv, the Hindu and Mullammadan 
lllw or Ill:tl'l'inge ; unIl'l'is Ilnd lII~til the ilindu and Muhammadan law of 
marriage he repealed to that extent, I think that the passing of thit! Bill will 
bt' 1l1together wrong. The ohje('t of the Bill is no doubt laudable but 
C,onrlltnent should fil'Rl, !'ElY thut therc should be SOIn(l legiNiation pro-
hibiting t.he llI11rriage of girls lwftll'l1 the age of 20. But tllkillg these 
two tIlWS, the Hindu and Muhammadan into account, without rept'Il.ling 
them, if such a law is accepted, it will he !letHling husbands to jail f-or 10 
or 7 yearH, The law is that IL ll ~ll!md having a wife of the "I!e of 13 
it! to he prOlolCeutf'd for rape, wlll'1hi'l' she gives hPJ' (!Ollsent 01' 110t. I 
app('al to this HOUfle, that the (Iitlt of thi!' law is that Whf'll a mon mal'ric; 
Il ~il'l, whcthl'll' Hindu or M.uhllulInal1l11J, helow the age of' 14, J1t' g'<'ts olle 
Jeg in ,iail, bccause he has to haye illtl'rCOUrRe with a woman, hetht'l~ 

COJU'iCTlt iH g-h't'u or 110t, who lis lIdow the a (~ of ]4. 'l'hat is a serious 
Jaw, and e '(~ry husband wili g'o 10 jlliJ. (Laughter.) You know that 
at the flg-t' pf 1:l Indian girls ell ral1~' aURin the age of puberty, and theil' 
gUllrdilllls, wlwthcl' fathers 01' llwthel's, become ,'ery anxious to diflpo'!c 
of t.hl'lll liS soon as posilible. ~(I thnt. they might take care of themselves. 
Now hcre it is RllggeRt.ed that. after t.he marriage when the grown up girl 
(If 1 ~ g'OPH to her h !~hnnrl '8 hOtlf,e shc hali to wait and the husband hus 
to wnit. till some time more, That: is t.he law, the tremendouR law proposed. 
My s\lbmiRRiori to t.his HOllSt! is, that jf the eyil of ellrly marriage is 
sought to be put an end to, the beat thing would be for the Government 
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fo legislate that no perBOn, whether male or female, should be married 
before the age of 30 and 20 l'csp(:ctiw·)y. 'rhat wouId put an end to the 
whole thing. That is m~' f;ubmissioll 1v this Houae. The Muhammadan 
law will be )'cspected, the lJindu JrlW will be I'flspected, and there will be 
110 abuse in this country of early man'inge Of eOU1'8e, my Honourable. 
friend 011 my right iii right. when he Mid thnt girls become sick prems;· 
ttn'ely, they die preruaturely, Rud the offsprings become wortbleRS on 
account of ('arly marriage. His al'gument is all right, but how can you 
preyent it, because there arc these two standing law8 of tbe country, Hindu 
law and Muhammadan Jaw. So if t~ want to avoid this evil, we should 
ask the Goyernment to lt~isliltl' fhnt 110 f~mulf' Hhould be married htofore 
20 and n() nUll! Mould be Illllrri(·d Ilt,fore :lO. Thut iH my 8ubmiRsion, and 
it is on thAt ground that I oppose the Bill. 

T have another reason for o lpoliin~ the Bill. namely, that the Bill 
slJOuld be J"{'ferrecI to Il 8("loot C(Jmmit1t~fl (,,oJlHisting of KOmf' mt"moorN. 
"that is the good of ~dill  thiR Bill to Rt'lt'ct Committ.ee T The matter 
ill not a "cry (~omplieated (;lIe. 1t j" ftn eaNy matt~r and it ('-An be ~l etl 

at IL moment '8 noti('f'l by thill lIouse. 'rlwre is no uee<) t{) Ktmd it to n 
Committee consiRting of IWl1!01lS FoO)}lC of ~'hom have no knowledge of the 
law Ilt ull but arc complflte laymen. 1 i tho mattt'r ill WOI·th consideration 
at all and if it is going t,o be sent to a Committee for consideration, it 
ouglit to be to a legal body. The llJl~m t~r  mUMt be lawyeJ'll. When it is 
proposed that the matter should h<' rt'ferrf'd to a Select Committee, it 
should be the lookout of tile 1\fOVM' l'.hvsys to name pel'fiOnll who have 
BOrne legal knowledge and ltOt perKOll!'! wlfo havf> nothing to do with the 
law. 

With these words, I oppose the llioticn. 

Mr. It. W. Davies (Madras: Nominated Official) : Sir, I move thftt 
the qUeBtion be put. 

Tlle A!l.'K'mbly thf'ln clivicled lUI fol1owf.l : 

AYES--37. 

Abdul Quadir, Ma1l1vi. Ikl'amuJlall Khan, Raja M. M. 
Abdul Rahim KhAn, Mr. TnllOll. the Honourable Mr. C. A. 
Akram. HlUl&in, Prince A. M. M. Xamat. Mr. B. S. 
Amjad .Ali. lIaulTi.· Mallmohand ... Ramji, Mr. 
Alljad·ul·}ah, Maulvi Mi)'lln. Moil, Mr. T. t:. 
Bradley.Rirt, ~1r. F. B. Muhnmmad HUMian, "r. T. 
Bridge, Mr. (l. Mnhammad Ternail, MI'. 8. 
Burdon. Mr. E. Nabi Hadi. Mr. S. M .. 
Challdhuri, 1Ir J. Nag, Mr. G. C. • 
Cote1ingam, llr. J. P. Pyal; I.nl, MI'. 
CrookBhank. Sir Sydney. Raml\yya Pantnla, MI'. J. 
Da. Baba B. S. Reddi, Mr. M. K. 
Davie., Mr. R. lIf. Elamllrth, Mr. N. M. 
FaiYBz Khan. Mr. )f. Sinha, Habn Ii. 1'. 
Gin.ala, MI'. P. P. I.'rioiv .... Rao, Mr. P. V. 
HaiJey, the Honourable Sir M .. loolm. SlIbl'abmanayam, Mr C. S. 
Jlud-on,)lr W. F. Subzpotlh, Mr. B. M. Z. A. 
Jlullah, Mr. J. TollioUln, Mr. H, P. 

VillbiDdu, Mr. 8. 
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Abul Xuem, "aulvl. 
A.prwala. I.al. Girdbarilal. 
Agnihotri. Mt·. K. 8. L. 
Allt'n, Mr. B. C. 
Barodawala, Mr. S. K. 
Darua. ~Ir. D C. 
Chatt.erjoo, \'Ir. A. C. 
HholKl. Mr. S. <'. 
Gidney. J,ieut.-CoI. H. A. J. 
Gour. Dr. H. S. 
HUIManally, lit·. W 11. 
I."klh lDi .\ ar .• yan LAI, lh. 
Man Singh, llhlli. 

The motion was ndopt.ed. 

,. iar&, \tr. B. N. 
Mittel', Mr. K. N. 
)lu~herJeo. )h. J. N. 
l1ukhtlI'Jee, Mr. T. P. 
Nand J.al, DI'. 
~eo y, Mr. K. C. 
Ptlt'Cinl, MI'. 1:'. E. 
toIarfal'alt HUI.aill Khaa. lIr. 
Shall'ani, Mr. 8 C. 
Venkatllpatirajo, ltr. n. 
Way, Mr. T. A. B. 
Yamill Khan, !Ill'. lI. 
Zahiruddiu Ahmed, Mt·. 
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The Boaourable lir William VinoeDt : I only want to make ODO 
point clt>ar becaulIt' the lJoJlourable Mow!' appeal'R to be slow in mov,jng, 
anrl that iN, he ha~ told 1lIe that he ill lwrfectly willing to accept the two 
limitatioll!! whirh J 1I1Il!~t' tf'd on this Hill. 1 think the Members of the 
HOllse oll~ht to know thiM, Ilud l'!H he did not get up I had to get up in 
his pllH'c. 

111'. President: The queHtion iii : 
•• Thllt the Bill further to IImend tht' Indian Penal Code be referred to a Select 

Committee l'IInlillting of Bardar Babadur Gajjun 'Singh, Mr. RhuhuDi, Mr. Ginwala, 
:\fr. Joahi, Mr. T. V. Heabagiri Ayynr, Mr. M. K. Heddi, Dr. H. R. Gour, Rai Debi(lbnran 
B.nrWl Balmdur, Mr. Girdhari 1.111 Agarwula, Mr. K. G. Bllgcie, Surdar Gulab Singh, 
Raja IknnlluIllih ]{hRn, Mr. W. Y. HUltmnully, CoOl. Gidney, Mr. Hllr.chandrai 
Ylllhhulllll IIl1d nlli BAiluriur Bllkhlhi Sohan Lul." 

1'}w AS!oI('mbly then divided as follows: 

AYES-29. 
Abdul Rahim KllIln. MI'. 
Ag.1 wala: Lala.Oirdharil.1. 
Alkn, MI. H. {., 
&111&, )I r. ". C. 
Bradlt,y., irtl Mr. P. 8. 
Ht'idge, lit r. ~ 
Chatterjoo, lll'. A. C. 
rhandblll'i, Mr. J. 
Coteling&m, .,fr .• T. P. 
Gidney, ],jeutl/oant-Colontll H. A. J. 
GinwaIa, .' r. P. p. 
Honr, Dr H. 8. 
Hullah, MI'. J. 
H lllBallolly, MI'. W. ". 

I 
I 

Ikramll1lllh Khan, a~a M. 1I. 
Jllnca, the Honoul·ablll.r. C. A. 
\'an I'illgh, Dbai. 
1Il1kheljee, Mr. T. P. 
Nag, )fro G. C. 
Nand Lal, Dr. 
l'ercival, .\i r. P. K. 
S.prll, the ~ le Dr. T. B. 
Shahani, MI'. 8 l'. 
Sinllh. Mr. 8. Ii; 
~in ., I abu 1. p, 
!'ohll.n IJnl, &kb.hi. 
Vr.nJ..atnpatiraju, Mr. 8. 
Way MI'. ". A. n. 

Yamin Kbl\ll, \J 1'. AI. 

Abdul RaJunan, Mlln.bi. 
Abul Knem, lb.tlvi. 
Agnihotri. )Jr. K. H. L. 
Akram Hllilai " Prince A. M. lJ. 
Amjlld Ali M8ulvi. 
Alja.d·nl·]llb, Maulvi Mi.l'an. 
Baroda"a1a, .\; \', S K. 
DOl. liabll Ii. 8. 
ilavie., Mr. R. W. 
Faiyaz Khan, Mr. lI. 

N01<JS-·1J. 

G hOIKl. !th'o ~. C. 
H8joobhoy. Mr. :\fahOlnN.. 
Hud.ou, MI'. W. F. 
JatkB.l·, Mr. n. H. R. 
Kanmt, Mr B. Ii. 
Lak8hmi NaraY.!'n I.al, Mr_ 
ltl\nml'lhanda. Ramjl. Mr. 
lIill'&. )1\'. B. N. 
Miera, "'I' ..... L. 
Mittel', Mr. X. N. 

6 
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NOES"'l-l'otIl'lJ. 

Moir. Xr. T. E. 
Muh .. mmad Huullin, .1'. T. 
Muhammad lamail lIIr. S. 
Mukherjee, Mr. J. N. 
N"bi Hadi, Mr. 8. M. 
N8Og]'. )fro K. C. 
Pyan LaJ, lIr. 
Kam"YIa Pantulu.ltr. J. 
Reddi. Mr. M. K. 
S .. martb, Mr. N." 

~arfara  HMAin Khan, Mr. 
~r adhi ary. Sir Deva PI'a.ad. 
Sbllbab-ud-Din, Cbaudhri. , 
t!inh'~. Babu Ambika Pruad. 
Brini ..... Rao, Mr. P. V. 
u ra ma~aJ'am. lIr e. S. 
81lbzPOlh, .MI'. 8. M. Z. A. 
Tol1intoll, Mr. H. p, 
Vi.hindu, Mr. H. 
Waghom, Co)on!') W. D. 

Zahiruddin Ahmed, Mr. 

The motion was llf1!ntived • .. 
~ A  FRO1\{ Tln~ C01JNCll .. OJ;' STATE. 

Secretary of the Assembly: Sir, 1;1 Message hns been re(!eived from 
the Secrct&I·.v of th~ Cou,tlcil of SUite at; followg : 

"  1 I",' Jir!.'etcd '0 inform you lhat the Message fr 1l~ tke Legislative 
A.."embly to tlte CoulIcil 01 Htt/te, drs;"ing its concurrence in a motion 
ttl the effect fhat the lWI to 1)I'(midc fot the redriction aM control of the 
trlJ1tsport of rotton i1l certain d",'iUll1ltanulI, be rrfr,rr/ld to Q, ,Joint Com-
taiHu of lite Council of FHn1e a1l(1 the LtlgililatitM AS8embly. and that 
the Joint Co'mmittee do canaillt of 70 Memberll. wa .. OO1lJlKiered by '/t41 
fJnltflCii of S'ate (It itll meding to·uu". (",11 that the motioll tons concurred 
in by tlte CO'Il1Iril of Stlltl'." 

2. 7'h£ (nllo1t'ing Mf'tnbprll of that hody were ?lominated to serve on 
tiff Joint CommittrR., 'Homely: 

Tit" HU'llOurable Sir Maneckji Vadabhoy, 
11;,e Honourable Mr. LaLubha; ,i.:(/ntllldas, 
Th" ROfl()Uroblc Saiyid (I~a Ali, 
The I1of/llurable Sard(Jr Jog.?lIdn). Singh, and 
1'ke 1l01lournble Mr . ....". Lindsay." 

THE COTTON TRANSPORT RILL. 

!'he JIoDo1lrabJe 111'. O. A. mDel: (Commerce and Industries 
lIemlM'r) : With yonI' pel"lUiMioll, Sir. I beg to move: 
If That the following ihe Memben of. the A_mbly be nominated ta aerve on the 

Joint (',ommit~ to IIODilder Bad report on thl! Bill to provide tor tbe reetrietlon 
aDd tontrol of the tranaport ,of rottall iu eertaln cil'tmlllltRncCl : 

Mr. N. B. 8aklatnla, 
Mr. B. 8. Kamat, 
Raja Buraj Babh Smah, 
Mr. K. C. NeolY, ana 
M,.Jt." 

Th" motion WltA a<1optl?d. 

Mr. President: In view of the apPeal made by the Honourable the 
RODte Member I propose to ,uljonrll for an hour and a half in order to 
I'fovide f(l1·· time for an informal Conference. 

The Al48Cmbly then lIdjoll'71e<1 fur Lunch tiJI Quarter :Paat Three 
of the elm·t. 
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The .Assernbly re' assembled after lJunch at Quarter Past 1'hree of the 
Clock. Mr. President was ir. the Chait'. . 

THE INDIAN PENAL CODE (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

[AMENDMENT 01' SllC'}'JO!-TiI 362 AND 366.] 

111', It. B. L. Apihotrt (Central Provinces Hindi DivisioDB : Non-
Muhammadan) :  1 h ~ to move : 
" That the Select Committee on the Bill to amend aeetiona 362 and 866 Of the 

laclian Penal Code do eomllt of the foUowin, Membel'll : ' 

Dr. Nand Lal, 
Mr. J. N. Mukherjee, 
)(r. 8rlni~~, 
Kr. BarodaWlW6t 
Mr. Yam1n Xhan. 
M.r. N. M. Bamarth. 
Vr. Braja Bunder Du, 
.r. D. O. Bana, 
Myself, the Law Momber, !lnd 
The Home Member." 

The Home MeDlbel' htlJ I,eon this libt and has given his approval. 

1Ir. Prellident : The question is : 
" That thtl Select Cummittee on the Bill to amend aeetioDl 362 and 366 of the 

lDdiu 1'enal Code do o~1et of tho following Members : 

Dr. Nand LaL 
Mr. J. N. Mukherjee. 
Mr. Srinivaaa Bao. 
Mr. Barodawala. 
Mr. Yamin Khan. 
Mr. N. M. Samarlh. 
Mr. Braja BltDder Daa. 
Mr. D. O. Barna. 
Mr. Agllihotri, 
The Honourable the Law Member, ad 
The Home Member." 

'!'he motion Was adopted. 

(Mr. President callud out the name of Mr. K. C. Neogy, but he was 
not in the Chawber. ) . 

DEMANDS FOR l~ T ARY GRANTS--conld. 

Mr. Preaidtllt : Th~ Assembly will now resume debate on the Resolu .. 
tion moved by the Honou.rahle Sir Malcolm Hailey : 

'I That for the amountd agaiust each bead of dems,ud .howu in column 3 ot the 
tat mel1~ entitled I Stateuwnt ooDll'arinll t!Je total voted and nOll·voted expenditure 
winded in eaeh grant under 'Expenditure from revenue' for 1922·23 with the 
",vised estimatee of ex.penditure for that year' be 8ubstituted the amounts shown • 
In column 6 of-tbe 8ame statement, tht aRvinit!' indicated in Mlum!l 11 b(ling tram-
f"rred to mellt flXOOAH expenditure 8hown in the lIanl6 column, And that. I. supplemen. 
tary grant of Ba. 18,09,000 be voted. by the A8lembly to oover the total excellll·", . 
~ ted Up4IIlditu,re uwler ' Exptlllwture lrem revenue '." 

( 889 ). 



" , 
t.IGlSI.ATIVE AAAEHBf,Y. 

Dr. H. I. Oour (Nag-pur Division: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, 
I move: 

II That the rcvillC!d eetbnlltl.' undt'r tbto head • CUltom. ' be redu"ed 'by !te. 1,000." 

and my reallOn for doing KO iK Uti follo ~. Honourable Membel'l!i will lIell 
thllt the net gl'llllt voted by the LegiKlativc AlIlItlmbly uuder thill head 
was &S, 60,49,000. The revisert estimates have come up til RM. 64,5a,OOO, 
that is about 4 lakb. ill .. x('_ of the "Uloant we voted at the laKt I;eHl>ioll 
in Delhi. If luuderstllnd aright it iN by thiK figllrll that we cutdown 
the demand under this head. It then comt'8 to thiN! that the Hbnourahle 
the It'~~n e MC,mbe.r '~'a,lltll, thi~  lIou~  to l'eHtOl'e the d mlln,~ ~ieh ~~ 
then malie aild \"flreh tlllil . ~('ti i ly cut down. Ttl!.' reaKoDH 'ar,e given 10 
the remarkK column, and the Honourable the j4"iJiapce?lemoer in hill 
opening speech the other day I;tatcd that additiO.lU&lstaff wIlH'required 
to prevent smllgrling. 'rllat may be perfectly true and to far aH the 
staff is required for pre\'cntinjt Kmugglinjt we ha\'e no o ~tton, but what 
thiB House wants to know is thill. What e/fortH have 'been made to give 
ejfl.'('t to the delibet'ate decision of thiK JIOlllIC which uked ;yuu to cut 
down and r"vi!o.f the expenditure uudet' thiK head. If HONourable 
Membel1l will turn to the main Budget they will ftnd tht' accuunts for 
1920-21 approxinatf"d RK. :UI,Hi,O()() and odd Hnd thl! lld~et I!Htimate fot· 
192'2-23 was RK. 4:l,41,fW,OOO. 'fhe expenditlll'c in 192()·21 nnder the head 
, CllKtoms ' was RH. 59,:'3,104 Mid the budjtct eKtimate for IH21·22 WIUi 
Rd. 6S,15,OOO. Now, our submiHHion is that thiN incrl!ase of expellditure 
durinjt the lallt two or three yeaM! haM been out of all proportion to the 
revcnup. which we receive from ('uHtoDUI and my second point 81'td the 
main point ill tliat we wallt. til knnw how far thl? Oovtlrnment of India 
i.ave carl·ip.u ont the uUlJHlate of the Ll·giKhltivp.' AHkembly for II gem'I'al 
reduction of expenditure, In UtiK connection, t-.;ir, I would hark bllck 
to what wall the A8 m Jy'~ wish, because in doinll NO my J·emark .. may 
be treated a8 Jlrefaton.· to all I have to Kay on my Kul»lequent motionK 
tabled to·day. The ellislati l~ AAAmnhly dlllinj.!' the Delhi St'*,ioll made 
fOnDal cuts aggregating a .mm (If 91 CI'ores of ruPCet>l. 

lIIr. I. Ohalldhuri (Chittagoug nnd Hajshahi Di"i.idns : Nrm·Muham. 
madan Rural): 95 lalt'hll. The Honourable Membct, iN mixing up 
crores with lakhs. 

Di'.1JI. .. 'GMt : I am doing nothing of the kind. It if! in view of 
these ignorant interruptions that I h8"(' re-examined the wMIe frifu'tttion. 
I have alRo a'!ked privntely the Honourahle thc }<'iuance Member, and 
I feel fortified in ro· .. t!.ltiJ,-g what I did on Sat.urday, and I hope the 
Honourable Memher!> ,,:iIl IlOW l'('ViKC their IIwn flgur(l'M, KhouJd they evt'r 
~ie e that the (ll1,tfl, only ,.mounted  to 95 18kh!! of rupees. (l.aupnter.) 
'1"I,Cpeat the stail'ment, l1am"ly, ttrttt lit the Delhi I!r.tIHion the IJe~i!!lati e 
AHlleDlbly dedu h~(l nut of the total l",lA.lgl't It!;. HA Cl'OreH iu taxlI,tioll tllJ(l 
J'evenue Bud irrdieat.ed in 1I11l'listakl!uhle' terms tblLt thouJlh they had 
no power.o,'i!r the Jlon-,'otahle and military 'expenditure, Htill, by cutting 
• ,what thElY were entitit'd to cut, they wanted .to indicate to the 
FiWl,nee MemJ.H'I' die inclination of the A pmhlr m ml, t~lat the 
retl'f'ndunentwuHt l'~in in nil Departments, whether votable ,Gr' bq-
Y2t. l~. "11!!~ w!!,s the clear iJl~t ation aiven by the' ' "falati~ . 



A!I8embly. Now r sh()uld like, Sir, at thm Btage to know to what extent 
the wishes of thtl ASH<1mbly have been carried out by the Department 
eoncerned ; in other wOI'ds, how much of the l~. 91 crol'CS which we cut 
during the Delhi 8eH8ioll hUll llcell fOLUld f,'om the retrenchment of expendi-
ture ; and wc should like to know what is the total amount of retrench. 
ment effected under thl~ ead~, votable, nOll-votable, civil and military. 
This is,' I think, a com'enicnt time to examine the whole situation, and 
it is with that object in view' that I stated the other day that the Honour-
able the Finance Member  would be well-advised to inform this Houlle as 
to the extent to whicb he bas lIlet the wisheN of this Asscmbly. I find, 
Sir, in the nott' on the Supplemelltary Budget the statement made, which. 
hilS no doubt been read hy the Honourable MemberR present here, namely, 
that ill the last Budget SllHSioll the I,egislative Assemhly reduced the 
deuliUlds f01' grants by a t"tal umount of Rs, 93,72,000, Suggestions 
were at the same time made th:it th~ object of th~ A~l m ly could be met 
jf while the 11.ltual reduction", 1l1adl~ Wl're departed from, a reduction of 
B.s. 95,72,000 sp1'(~ad over the ,~i 'il rxpenditure grant W8!i brought into 
effect. I beg to suhmit that that cCI·tainly was not my intention, and 
that ert8inl~' WtHI not the int,'utiun of the IIonlJurRble l\1embers pre8en~ 
herc. We w8ntl'd to p<,int out to the nOmiC, and we wanted to llomt. out 
to the Govcrnmellt, that we were out  for a drastic reduction of the 
national expenditure, lIud thtlt the fact that we had cut here and 
there wall mel'ely indi(,lIti\'(' of /lur !lruye di Jllea~ur  that the Oovernment 
wall expendinlt lUore money thiln it waM Rble til raiHe from taxation, and 
we t.herefore oifl 1\ot indicate then, nor do wo indicate now, that the 
expenditure that we had cut (11l1'i1lg-the l'klhi SeHKinll was to come out of 
that particular had from which it W8H dtldueted, \Ve illdicated then and 
we indicate no ~ that what we are lliminA' Itt is not the different items 
in the Centl'RI llutig-t,t. bllt the a l!'. t ~ate, We say that you mu~t balance 
your Bu<illet : and, for the purp(lse of balnncing-your Budget, cut down 
your expenditure to the very minimum, That ()f course raiscH large 
ljuefltiolHi, I tHillmbratcd very briefly at the last sitting-of the House ItS 
to what thoSf' fluest-ions are, ann I hope the Honourable the Finance 
Membel' has taken due noh~ of t.hem. 1 do nM wish to r('peat what I said 
then, but I wish to point out once mort' that in tbis mAtter the Govern· 
ment must be the sole judge (If whitt is neeeRRary for expenditUl'e' on 
military and eivil in this c()unb'y, and that we Mhall lIot permit. ounrelves 
to bc dictated to from outside, however eminent and qualified may be 
the ,outsideI'll, We desil'e that when we give a mandate to the Govern· 
me'ni of India and the Governmt'nt of India agree-with HII. the politly 
which we have laid liov. n and hif~h ir.; acceded tn shall he carJ"ied out. 
That, I thiuk, hoi vcry plftin, UIl(J I hope t.he Hoiiourahle the Finance 
Member will realize that in a eptin~ this poliey he accepts the 
ackJlowledged policy to which the Governmer,.t sbmds cOUlmitted 8.Dd 
pledged, 

. Sir, 110 far os the Oustomto' r(wenuo is concerned, I'do not wish to 
Mtarve the CUl!ltOnlS DHP;<l'hl1cnt, beMuse that is II revenue-yielding one' j 
. r only 'want infornlation ; llnd jf the lJonollrnhll' t.he Financt' Memher 
satiRfll'R'tlli's lJnlll>:l' thllt th{' ('xpl'nclit1ll'(l iR "'I'll incnrl'Nl, antl tll11t thl're 
is, llopO!>IIilJility of r tren(~hm nt, ] ~hlll~ be very happy to withdraw 
ID)' motion, 



TJle Honourable air ¥aloolm Bailey (Finance M.ember) : Sir, 
Dr. H. S. (Jour hal! l'lUlit'd a general question which it is perhaps well that 
1 should all8wer at once. I am unwilling that he should remain \1llder au 
apprcheuKion that I really agreed with him that the .A.&iembly ~ cut 
&. 91 crores in the course of the Budget debateN of last Mat'ch. It 1Ii true 
that he approached me 011 the lSubject,-a.nd 1 llOW at all evenbi uuder-
sta.uu the reason of his statement that in March last, the Asticmbly had 
cut Us. 91 crore"., I confess that at the time he made it 1 thought it was 
iln Cl'ror 011 his part ill speaking of Hs. 91 crores instead of &S. 95,72,000 j 
but 1 fiud it is not so. In order to explaillthe position, I will remind the 
House of the exact results of our Budget debates of last March. We pro-
pos('d an expenditure of Rs. 1421 crOl'ell, against which we found ourselves 
ahle to budget for an income of only Rs. 110i crores, leaving a deficit of 
Hs. 1~ erOres. We proposed a taxation of RH. 29 crores. The reliUlt 
\\onld have been that we should still have been faced with an uncovered 
deficit of Rs. 21 crores. Now what happened' Our proposals for 
taxation were, it is true, reduced by some Rs. 9. m'ores, and that ",ali the 
figure which 1 think Dr. GoUl' had in hilS mind, That would have 
l ~ft our deficit at &S. 12! crores. Subsequently, however, we accepted a 
provoKal in regard to the utilization of the income derived from th(~ Paper 
Cm'renoy in~m.tmentfll and thUK improved our pOliitiOIl by Rs. 3 croreK. 
Our wlcovered deficit therefore may be taken at the time at 9i erores. 
Now, Sir, it is 110t in my mind, in ally way accurate to !lay that, becnuli(' OUt' 
8OUJ'Ce8 of taxation were :reduced by 9A crores, therefore the AHI-lembly 
made a cut in expenditure of 91 crore!!. 'rhe reduction of sourCCM of. 
tllxatiou il! not e(luivalent to a rcfu!I81 of n dmnRud for gl'RntH j indcf'd, 
the action of the House amounted in effect to placinf( the Government 
in the embal'l'U!i1'linl! position of finding money to meet certain demands for 
grants without providing it with the resources from which to do HO. It 
i", true t ~t many Members at the timel ill arguing the CRliC for I'cfU!;illg' 
the taxation which we had placed before the HOUHC, indicated that they 
thought that we should reuucc our total expenditure on un voted headllby 
91 ero1'C8 and thereby bu.lance our budget. 'fhathowever Sir, is a very 
clitlerent thing indeed from taking the reHpoDsibility, as the House took 
retJpoJ1!!ibility, of pusing certain demands for grants and then throwiBg 
on U8 the l'('spoDHibility either reducing UJlvoted heads Or of finding the 
fnndti to meet those charges. What Dr. Gour and the friends for 
:whom he i8 now speaking did, wall actually to pass a certain amount of 
c.\lleuditnre, bllt at the 8lWle time to say to Government: " yours ill the 
reHpousihhty : you mU8t make equh'aleut cuts elsewhere; whether you 
find youl'Melf ill a position to make these cuts or not, we will not provide 
you with the fundI'! to meet even the expenditure which we have ourselves 
,"oted." Well, he bsb me how fnr we have attempted to comply with the 
intention which he says was .at the bottom of the action taken by the Honse. 
How far we have Hucceeded in complying with the intention of the House 
811 regards ordiu81j' civil hend!! of expellditure is now clenr from the !lUp-
JIlenwlltnry hudget, We accepted alld gave effect in full to the reductions 
made by the AHlK'mbly in thoRe ordinnry civil. heads; indeed, we went 
further and mllde certain additional reductionfl ;n tllOl)(> headl';, Of conrse 
my HOllourahll' frioodwiJI Kay that thtlt. Rftl'r all is but Ii Km811 matter. 
" Your'(H'lJillUl'Y ciYi! expenditure is 110W hut It cOlOparatively ullimportant 
part of the budget; what have you dOllc in regard 1,0 tho lIt'oat hulk ~~ 
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your {}(>1TIandll, nllmely, your military expenditure'" On a previous 

t)ecl\lIion, Sir. YOll ruled tbat discussion on this queAtion was oot of order. 
J have no deHirc t,o disobey your ruling in any wa:r ; but it might be 
re,.hllJl8 convenient if I were, with your permiHsion, to state to the House 
purely ftll a mat1 er of informRtioll how the CRf'1e fltllndH in rcgftJ'd to 
military expenditure. Afl the House knowR, when we discussed at Delhi 
the flgnre of 62,1 A Ink hs of militllry expenditure, excllldinl.£ of eourse ex-
change, the ground on wh i('11 w(' tnok our stand in spite of attacks made 
on thi'! ,-olllml' of 1hat expl'nditurfl was Rimply this, that Wfl eoul<1 not 
mlltfll'illJly redltM the hulk of expenditure without rp.<lucing the Rtrength 
(If coml,ritllnt troop!'!. Dr. Oonr lIMI sn ~e lted that in this matt('r w(' 
have heen overMllNl r"om 011 t8il1 (1. nnd llRH flxpreRH(1d r(1R(1ntmflnt of wll1lt 
he deHcr·ibNI OR ontRicJe intl'nel'l'nM. I sho11l0 not have l'eferr(1d to t.hiR 
1lOint. if the mutter hnd not hecn plaeec1 before the IIo~se by him. T 
htlH' 'lot yet my","]f Neen, indeed T (10 not. know if t.he Go\'ernment of India 
hll\'c' I'>('('n, whnt hilS lwrn 1(11~(~riherl in eprtllin nl>wspapers as the decision 
of tllt' Cahillet 011 this slIhj('(·t. T II.lll not therefore in a pIIsition to Hay 
IInythinll: on that point. T can only Ray that a(preHent we have to provide 
fnnds for t1w full number of comhatant troops for which expenditure was 
j"lro\'irlrd ill onr ol'hrin/ll budget. T wonld Mk flle Ronsl' not to accept the 
n"~nmption pInel'd heforr it by Dr. Gonr. namply, t.hnt we, in spite 
of 0\11' (lI'Hil'1' f()J' rrrlnct ion, in Rpitl' of th(1 deRirl' for 1'I'duction expresRed 
hv fbI' AR.C{cmhlv. havp been oVl'rrull'd bv an authoritv which" for this 
1l 11' lO~ he hnA' dORl'rihcd ns ' oulsidt·.' 'Tn n matter ~f this kind there 
III'P rrrnve RBll import.Rllt ('oIlRidC'l'ntiom; involved; the JTonse Rhou1d not 
.iump htlRt.ily to (1(l l l~iom  nor aHow Rnch conclusions to influence a 
diRcllRHion r('latin~ p1Jl,ply to ('Prt.ain detailed 11eadR of eivil cxprndit.nre 
s1lch IlS tho!'!c which Itrc now hefor(1 UR. Rut a R(,-condary matter also 
m'osr wh('Il w{' (liscl1H!'Ied thi' last H11dJ.!'et : certain Members of the House 
plllc(,iI hefor(1 llR l!' l'stion~ for reductionR which Wf're not connected 
with the number of eombnta.nt hoo]I!'!. It must not bl' I-lupposed that in the 
i"h~l'  a) we have heen idle on this subject which had been prominent. also 
in ollr own mindl-l. For iJlRtance, the Rtrenl!'th of Army Hf'adqllal't(1rR 
WIlR commented 11pon hy maJlY Memht"rR of this House. There hUR already 
lmen !I reduct.ion made there. The numbers wHich fltoOrl laRt year at 175 
now ht8.nd at 157. Govl'rnment furt11l1r appointed an important and in-
flmmtil\l COMmittee prCRidf'd OWl' by my Honol1rablp friend Mr. TnneR, 
""'hieh durin~ the MUrllf! of the RUmmel' went thoroughly into the whole 
Rllbj('(lt 8.ml haR mllde RUggestiollR for additional reduetiollR. Then again, 
!l ~l!'pqtions w('rl.'! ma.de l'cj:\'arding savings that. mij:\'ht be made in the ac1-
mini~tration of what T may describe gencrally as the supply brancheR. 
Here we have none Ollr hest by appointing a second Committee consisting 
not 0111y of the hest military material that we could find. but also of outside 
bURineSR men, to go thoroughly illto t.hat qnestion with a view to making 
whitt ('conomies are possible. Tn many other directions whieb T need not 
spet!ify now, we have exercised our control in the way of economy. But 
SR to the total result, it would be useleRR on my part to attempt t{) give the 
Uouse any infol'nllltion to-day. It if'! early in the yoar ; we cannot Ray 
yet either what s8.vings can be eftected, for inRtance by the fall in-the price 
or foodstuifs. We cannot say what savings may be realized owing 't{) the 
fact ~hat drafts expected from England have not reached US; we cannot 
say with any detlnit.eneRS what the o:perations in a~iristan are likely to 
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cost UIJ : nor can we say on the other hand at the p~sent stage what will 
bf' t.he addit.ional expt'llditure fromoul' revcuuew owing to the weasure, to 
which mn~h refcrQlce lillshtlt'll' mude ill the Ill'ess lately,-namely, the 
l'c(ludioll in the number of surplus officers. As the House is no doubt 
aware, we are reducillJt our surpluM offi('.t'rH in the Indian Army by some-
thing like 1,6;)0, That prOCCK8 it! wtill J!'oing on, aud until it is completed 
we (,Rnnot May t~ a(~tJy what tht' eompf'rtsation 116CeHMary to theMe oftlee1'8 
wiJl ~t t t~ counh·y. All I (:8n say now ill thill, t.hat heavy 811 the coat 
of dUlt eomp(,lIRlltion may ~, yt't the E;ventual Having to Indian revenues 
wi11 lw of the hi~h(l' t impol'tanc('. That, Sir, ill the only answer which I 
am able to gi\'e to Dr, Hour on the general question which be has raised 
to.day. 

Now, let me turn for one moml'nt to the question of Customs. lie 
made a u ~~tion that the proportionate growth in the Customs expendi. 
ture, the exptmditure which is nece8Hftry for UI to t'arn our CustomH revetlue, 
had cxceeded the growth f,'om th(> Custom!! themHf'lveH. 'The figures of 
CuRtoms returns will be found 011 page 294 attached to the detailed esti-
matet'l of the original Demand for GrantR. It will be Heell that in 1918.19, 
thf' 1I('t revenue W8R " little If'KII than 17, croreH. The net revenue of 
1919-20 WaH a little leRN than 21l m'ores, 8nd in the fono in~ year, it was 
approximately :n croreR, Tn 1921-22, the revenue W8H 34. crores. \Ve 
budgetted in, the JlI'f'Rf'nt year fOJ' 4fiJ crorCH. T£ we realiHe that Mum, 
or ft"alisc even a greater portion of it, the House will, I think, be I!atiKfied 
that th(>reh88 been a growth ill revenue which amply justifies some con-
sidt"rable increase in establishment, particularly whell it ill recognised that 
the grf'"t bulk of that increaRe does not by any mf'8nR reprCRent an increaRe 
in the number of the establishment t'mployed but it is largely due to the 
enhancf'd rateH of )lay which we, in common with the P"ovillcial Gov('rn-
ment!! and commt'rcilll bodies, have to pay to our establishmentH. We have 
been told, and nil doubt my lhnourahle frit>nd, MI'. InlleH, will deal with 
this portion of the argument in greater len~th, that Wt' hl\\,(> done nothing, 
or done little to aUt'ml)t to realiHe the particular cut in CUKtoms ~ pendi

ture which was made by tDe ASHembly 18Mt March. I will give the precise 
figureR to the House, becauRe they are illuminatiuj!'. The fi~ure propoaed 
originally to the AH8CDlbly waH 64 lakhs and two thou!il8nd rupees. The 
figure voted by the Assembly WaH 60 lakhA IUIcl49 thousartd rupeeR.· There-
fore the cut actually amounted to lUI. 3,53,000 and not to the sum of over 
4 lakhs which waR HuggeHtt'.d by Dr. Gour. The only pa''t of the RR. 3,35,000 
which the department WEIR unahle to realise may be repreHf'nted by the f1Um 
of RH. 65,633. Thert'fore on thiN impOl'tnnt 1"t'Yt'ntle rai in~ head, in a 
department, which iH rell{lOIlHihlc for brilljlillfl to th(' Central Revenuea 
something like 45l crOI'(,JI, the AlI8Cmhly RHked for a Cllt of B.s. 3,35,000, 
and we were able to rtlalise the whole of that with the exception of 
:as. 65poo. I do not know thnt we Hhould be jURtified in taking great 
c)'ffiit for tbiR, for it ill It taKe where <'I:onomy may be dangerous; but we 
certainly can claim that \ve have done our very bc.!It to eft'f'ct economy. 

Mr .. Prelident : Reduction moved: 
.. T~nt the rl'vilE'd t'tItlnmt~  under the beRd f eult«!ml ' ~ reelaeN b7 Re. 1,000." 



Dr. B. 8. Qour :  I heg lcac;e to withdraw my motion. 

The motion waH, by leave of the AHHembly, withdra,vu. 

IIr. S. O. ~ha i U";iud Jagit'dal'h uud IlJl1indtu'~ : Landholdel'8).: 
Sir, I beg to move: 
" That the ext:.es. amoulit ot Be. 2,11,000 under the head ' CuetQD1I ' be redueed 

by.. 1,000." 

The HODourable 8ir Malcolm Bailey: May I be allowed to 
iuterrupt the HOJlourKhll· Membt>r i)lIrt:i) in order to get the motion in 
a form in which it could be accept.ed or rejected , 

Mr. President : The Honourahle Member is moving the wrong 
motion. That haN just beell moved and withdrawn. The next item is 
that the llJUonnt Ululcl' the head •• Taxes on Income" be increased by 
n". 1.000. 
The Honourable Sir lIaloohn Jl&Uey: My point to you WaR, Sit, that 

il. 'would be more correct if the II'))\uUl'sble Member were to move, as I 
gather iK hiH intention, that the Rum Pl'OpoMed to be voted in ('olumll 6, 
which is of course thl' sum within control of the AHHembly, Hhould be reduced 
by &S. 1,000. Whtlther, that would be in order, in view of the vote jU8t 
tuken Oil tht, lIubj«.>et of DI'. Gour's amendmellt. whethE'r that would be in 
nr<ier 01' 1I0t is a point, of courHe, for you to n('cide, Sir. 

Mr. Pr8l1dent : A wotion thllt hn!! been moved and then withdrawn 
by leave of the AKHembly calillot be J'(~pt"ated. I call 011 the Honourable 
l\iemhE'r from Hilld to mon' ?\:(). ~i on the IJiHt in regard to TaxeR ou Income. 

Mr. S. O. Shahani :  I would like to underHtand ,vhat the position is, 
and I therefore requeHt that it may be explained at! to why I am not allowed 
to move my amendmellt. I have got to say something other than what 
hllR beclI Mid with regaru to the department of Customs. 

Mr. President: The Honourable MembW' never even rose after 
Dr. Gour. I watched his Reat and he newr made allY Hign of getting 
up. 

Mr. 8: O. Shahani: I WK'" waiting for my name to be called out, 
before I could get up. 

II!'. Preatdent : The Honourable Membpr mUHt know perfpctly well 
that he caunot repeat the Rame motion. It DlUHt necessarily come under 
the motion moved by Dr. GoU1'. 

/ 

Mr. S. O. Bhahani : Am I, or am I not l111owl'(1 to move the motion' 
Mr. 'resident : 'fhe Honourable Member is out of orncr' in trying 

to movt' thc motion. The motion haH beell moved, diKeussed and with-
drawn allcl it ealll10t he IIw\'ed again. 

Mr. Ie. B. L. Agnihotri (Cent.l'Ill Provinces Hindi Divisions: NOD-
Muhammadall) : Sir, I beg to mo l~ all 8D1lmdment to reuuce the demand' 
under Customs by a total amount (If RI>. 1,02,000, consisting of &. 32,000 
Karachi local 1l110)\'allces and Hs. 70,000 for motor launches, for Karachi 
and Calcutta. T may frankly admit my ignorance of the needs for which 
theRe dE'mandlil art' made. Had the Honourable the Fiual1l1e MemhE-r been 
kind enough to put bdort' liS HOntt' dt>tltils to !'nlightplI us as to the Ileces-
.ity for these demands, we might have ill'ell ill a position to know ( tt~r 
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[26TS SIPl'. 19", 

. [Mr. K. B. L. Arnihotri.] • 

and thE'N! wou¥ probahly have ht>en no nef'cRSit.y for us to move for reduc-
tion. Rut, as it is, T for one havE' no other altf'rnative hut to move the 
amendIMnt of which I fl'ave notice. 

As r~ards the local allowances, Sir, T find that the civilian employees 
in the Bl'itiRh Stntion Hospital at Karachi and probably in ROme ot.her 
c1epllrtments also are not ~h'en the local allowance. I do not t.hen 
underHtand the reason why local 811owatlcf'. Hhould be given in the case of 
CnlltomH offieern. Ao far all my information j?oeR, the local allowance is 
not I!.'ivt'n to any civiHan E'mployeeR working in military denartments at 
X81'8t"hi. hut T nm of ll~(, 0f)f'1l to correction on this point hy the Army 
~rt"tary. So whf'n a 10Pal nllowftnl'e iR not j!'ivf'n to othl'r OmeerR in the 
df'partmf'nf" undpr the Oovf'rnmpnt of TnrIin. fhl'rf' R('('mA to hf' no rl'811On 
for giving-sl1f'h nllowl11)c(' to th(' f'ustoms Om(!CrR only. 

AR to t.h~ proviAion ror two JunnI'hf'tl for KaMlchi ann onp. for C1aleuUa. 
1 lK-g to Ray that no l'Cll.'mnR 1lN' j!iven to show the l~(',eAAit  for thelle 
launches, 811d T think thRt it mill hI' lwld 0\,('1' till the nmtf Budget. time in 
March. Thpre iM no bnrl-Y or ('mel"J!:enc:v to RUot RR. 70.000. eKpeciRllv at 
A period of large dt'lficit. Tb(' Honou1*&bJe thf' Finance Melliber f'xlllainPd 
the otber day while intronucing the Ruppll'ml'l1tary Ill'antR't;hRt hf' hAC] 
mac1f' 11 !'IA'ving of Ilhollt 14 InkllR 0"1'1' nnd ahovl'. Thp. ftm011llt by whieh 
the deman/1M for grantR were l'eoll(,,cc1 by 1111 ot fhf' IMt ud~l't, and in 
hiM ollinion tllf~rl' RllOUl(l he no ohj('Ction for UR to AAnction him the demandR 
which hf' haR pnt hrrore lUI. Bot my rf'ply to thill would ht>. Air, ill it 
reRQ(lnnhl(' that heMURe we mskf' a Having. 'VI' Rhould spend it , Tbe 
out in~, if kpf)t. will nltimRteb' Irlltl tf) l'N1nction of taxAtion impoRed on the 
COl\ntry. Ahml1d we 1'('ceivf' with one hano Rnd Apeno the money with 
the othf"l' , Tf WI' do flO, thf'1l WI' can not hope to relit've thf' conntry of 
its heavy hurden. T thereforl' mo,'f' that thl' total demand for ('ustomR be 
reduced' hy RR, 1,02,000. 

The HOllo1u'abltlM'r. O. A, Innes (C1omnH'ree and InduRtriclI Member) : 
Sir, I think Mr. Agnihotri haR forgotten that this House appointed a 
Stllnding Finance Committee. The Standing Finance Committee exists 
for the very purpose of examining any proposalJlJ for expenditure put 
f01*Warrl by a Department, and this Standing ,Finance ("'()mmittfOe has 
I'lt8miMd eRch and every propoRal for nfOW expfmditure which the Commerce 
Department has put forward in respect of Customs ; and I think that 
Mr. Alt1lihotri might take it for grant.ed that this Standing Finance Com-
mittee, which is composed of several diRtinglliHhed Members of this HoUflfO, 
d~ itll dnti.'s (·aJ·efully and ('ollHciclltionHly, and it dOCR not pa ~ any ex· 
ptnditure. of the necellHity of which it is not fully Ratisfled. 

However, Bir, I have no difficulty in explaiuing to Mr. Agnihotri, 
ano the House, the exact propoRals to which he ha~ taken exception. The 
payment (If rup('(·s thirty-two thouSIIIHl On aCMtmt of loeal allowances to 
t t~ clerical staff of the Karachi Customs HOURe is the {irst point to which 
,~lr. Agnihotri has taken exception. The fact is that the Bombay Gov-
f'r~ellt, as it iH empowered to do under the Fundamental RuleR, ane-
tioned, ill .Tuly 1922, the ~l'ant {If looa1 uJJowanct'R to cert.ain of the Don· 
p"tted.eatabliHhment of the superior service in Karachi, owing to the 



relatively higher COllt of liviug thoro than in tho woiusail. Now,· the 
CustollUl HOWie u. under the admiuhltrative coutrol of the Goverument of 
Bombay, and tho local allowal1ces lSanctioned by the Ooverumc:nt of 
Bombay to the minu.terial 8taft neceSHarily have to be applied also to the 
ministerial staff of the Karachi <JUtltoms. That is the answer to the 'first 
question. 

'I'hen Mr . .Agnihotri took exception to the demanWJ we have put up for' 
motor iaw.ohes fOl' Karachi and Caicutta, seventy thousand rupceli. Now, 
in this matter I want first to make a reIUark of general application. In 
the last two yea.rl!l we have HCrewed up our t!ustollUl revenue to a very great 
extent. Our general ad valorem l'ate iJs now 15 per oont. and we have 
many special duties, even in excess of that rate. I think. the House will 
realise that when our rates for import duties are &8 high...as that, the 
tcJD)Jation to smuggling becomes very much stronger, and 1 daresay the 
House has noticed very frequently in the public prelJS accounts of brushes 
between our Preventive Officers and smu l~rs in different parts of the 
oowltry. That is why we dare not, in the interests of the revenue which 
the Customll Department is trying to collect for India, rofUse out' Customs 
Officers the equipment and applianccli which they are satisfied are necessary' 
to properly safeguard the re en ~8 of the port. 

I !Would likc thh. lIou8c to rewe that this year the Customs Depart· 
ment hupell to collect a total revenue of verY,uearly 

oj, 1'.110 iti crorc/) illclulrive of the import duty on salt, and 
we hope to colled lhut r~l 'enue at a co!>t to the country of exactly 1.4 per 
cent. 011 thc revenue. We have all'eady had iustances ill other parts of 
the country of the duugel'8 of 10$ of revenue, to which our high duties now 
give rille, especially in fondicherry. We have had to put up a dema~ 
there for all increased customs cordon round POlldichcrry, e a~ we find 
that we ar~ lol!ling rtlvenue almost daily thero. These motor launches &rc 
loequired for an efficient water patrol at Karachi to prevent smuggling of 
arms anti dutiable goods. 'rhey are allilo required at tJalcutta ill order to 
pre,oellt the same thing, namely, smuggling arms and dutiable goods. 
Both Local Governments and both our Collectors of Cuswms have told us 
t.hat thill e p~nditure cannot be avoided if we are to safeguard ow' revenue. 

In the light of this explanation I hope that Mr. Agnihotri will with· 
draw his motion .. 

Sir Deva Pra8&d Sarvadb1kary (Calcutta: Non·Muhammadan 
Ul'bLtll) : 'I'ho onoura l~ 1\1r. Innes l'khros some fundamental qUtlstioru; 
which I think will require exultlilllltion. 1 du 110t think Mr. Agnihotri 
could have forgotten that the ~tal1d i.u  Fillullce tJommitt.ee was appointed. 
Even ii th01'0 was klWh 8 lup~ ' of l11mnol'Y on his part, the htlildline in 
this column would hlt ~ rmnillded him. 'i'he question is whether by 
appoitlt.ing a Htandiug }4'inauce COllunittee this Assombly parts with all 
its rights and privileges concerning final det.el·1l1ination 011 questions 
that are brought up before us ill the wuy of lIupplemeutary demands. 
(...4. Voice: "Certainly not.") 1 have had an answer from this part 
of the House and I am sure the amnver in the ut.her part of the House 
cannot be different. 1 may remind the HOllouruble Mr. Innes that 
the pl'oceedings of tho 1<'in8noe Committee lire not. yet uvailable t~ 



LEGtltATtv! ASIIRVBLY. 

[Sir Deva Prasad Sarvadhitary.] 

Membe1'S ot the AAA<'nlbly, antl 1 thiult that when 8 question like this 
arises, it is up to tbe Department concerned to furnish the AMembly 
.a succinctly as possible with the nece!oS8ry information to enable them 
to say that the Finance Committee hal! done the rillht thing. I don't 
doubt that it bas done oth(~r i"'e. I don't question that tb.. men 
"'lJI~t tutitl r the Committee m-e IOt'1\ of diNtinction and they are our 
J1 IlliliC~8. But that iN 110 rC8ROn why infonnation should not be given 
ta the AlI8Cmhl¥ 8); tI~ in tly 88 p0811iblc, in the ahHence or the publiilhed 
JU'oceedihgs 01 d'e Committet'o 

It~ the ~olld place, Sir, ill frllr,ullfl /I Kupplemelltal1" budget, will 
not thi" lit! lh., obj('ctivt' alwaYH ht·jore tJl(! DCJ)arhuclIt, t.hat expenditure 
th"t l'Ouid IlOlllJibly have }JeNI 8111 iC!I)Jfltc<i ought to have cOlDe illto the 
part>ut hud!lct. 1" \\llat w(' art! nl)w eOlllsi.lering the class of eXllClHlitur,tt 
that elUJ be said to come Ktrie11y ullcl"r the title of supplf'melltnry 
budrrct f .. hlRuftlcient pro\"iHion " ill IIl1dget timc " for pay, leavf', acting, 
aUow:mcP.lO. etc." rupeeN one lakh and nine thousand i" one of the 
i.wln'!. Why 'WaH that iusufficient; why WaH not the likelihood .of 
in8uffiei~n y anticipah.d hefore. Take afrain the qucsti()n ot local 
aJ10waneCM tIIulcr thf' .l"undamenht} Hulc:-.. the chnrllctt'r of which 1 am 
afraid many do not understand. Why the Oovernment of Horohay 
(11' an)' other Government Khould wait till the time arri\'('H for revising 
tb" wbole '"tllation under great streSH and ha \'c thC8(~ things brought 
up in the middle of the ~'ear. is more than one can undcrNtand. 'I'he 
arne obRervations would apply t.o tire question of the two launcbeM. 
They may be wftntE'd and badly wanted; hut they cannot have been 
a mattf'r of very lIuddf'n di"£!o\·cry. A" one gO'efl dowtl the list nne 
find", for example, items 51 and 52, which ought to have been anti· 
cipated. In one case in item 57, the o1f .. nding Provincial Onvenlment 
haa been deliberately made nameleH11. 

A supplementary budget is Itn emergency budget that l:Irisell out 
of unavoidable t)lin~1! that could not have been foreseen. I do not 
think that the A!l I~m ly can be trl' pected to paSK t.hcKt> itemH in a lump 
becauRc the Standing Finance Committee htUI gone through them, or 
becaU8e some Department in the middle of the year thought they wantcd 
something which they had not thought of before. It is very difficult. 
when supplementary requirementH ttl'C youched for in the way that 
has been done, for the House t.o rl!ject them. At till' Kame tiQle the 
Dcpartment8 ou ~t to make up their mind that theHe arc matters that 
ouglat to he dealt with at the proJW-r time. When we suggested the cub! 
thflt have now partiall.v achieved, the offici.l idea WaH that the Eml,irc 
"'on],) be coming to an end if tlliK 5 per cent. cut waN to take place. That 
haR not. heen RO. I filee tJwy (~onld achie"t' thiM Rnd I am IIUl'e t.hey could 
Il~hie e mueh more than that. if they wanted. Apart from the Gilbertian 
oharacter that the Honourahle the ~'illan e Member wanted to IUJRUme, he 
may also claim the e1ulJ'IH'tt'r {.r the 1It/'IlP rllngieiall who" .winH with olle 
hand anti Hil(O'ub with the other," EUldllC ~p nd  a little mOl'e ill the bargain. 
Thllt h· nHt the Kort of thiug the AsHCmbly hud quito. b.argained 'for, 
when it iUlliKted, .on SaVllJgw .. 'l'bc Ilonournble the F'inance Member lUlIl 
J' th~r re llrd~d ~lf for his awevemenbi ill a way which I do not 



think will be fully appreciated. When savings are made, one natoTally 
wants to benefit by them. Of cour"e we shaH be told that it is benefiting 
us in one way, because we should have had to find all the money 
for supplcmentary requirementR if the a in~  had not been Erll'ected. 
But one does want to realise that savings that. have been effected for 
"'hich th(' Department deserve all thnnkR ought to be reflected in the 
total savings of the year. 

Mr. S. O. Shahani: Sir, I e~ to refer to item 4 in eolumn 10. It 
is thl!rc !:Itated: .. Insufficient )l1'(1"isioll in Budget for pay, leave and 
acting aUowlll1cCH ill MidrWl, l:omhay and Calcutta CURtom hOUHeH " 
involves lIJl expenditure of Us. ] ,0!1,fi80. III eOI1J)f'ctioll with this item, 
1 heg to inquh'(! if tbl' C l!~tom  Rer,'icl' baH been further lndianised. I 
al80 beg to inquire of those '\\ IJll k('cp the financial conRcience of India 
whether or not it is desirable to h8ve paid probationors in the Customs 
Department. I point.ed out durin/,": the last budget debate that qualified 
hands (Iould be had at any time and that thertl was 110 necessity to 
ha,'c a sYHtem of paid probationers. I also pointed out during the last 
budget debate that the COIDmiN!;ioner of CUlltomK in the Bombay 
Prosidency waN unique and that this kind of appointment was not to 
be found in any other part of India. If I am right in this, r would 
rellucst th .. Member for ('omm('I'c(' IIllll 1llcluKtry, liS also the Finance 
Member kindly to conFiider thifl poillt. With reglll'd to item 5, namely, 
" Local 8111'l\'al1(,(,I'; to l'taft' of Kal'llcn i CUHtom houMe l'f'eentiy sanctioned 
by the Bombay O(l "(~l'nment ", I nndl'J')Itood tbe Member for Commerce 
and Industry to mean that t.his lllcsi ll110wance was intended for t.he 
Buperior nffiterFi in the CUstomH Df'pllrtment in Karachi. 

The Honourable Mr. O. A. Innes: For Ruperinr non-gazetted officers. 

Mr. S. O. 8ba.ba.ni: That is to say, the supervisory staff of the 
)ustomR Department. 

The Honourable Mr. O. A. Innes: For 1I01l-!!,8zette<1 otllccrs. 

Mr. 8. O. Shabani: I would J'(>qUf'st the Member tf) consider the 
('taim" of the Rupervisory staff too, and of the clerks' lind othl'r sub. 
ordinateR. It is very desirable that our scales of pay should be 
1Jarl!lonised. Our staff should be hopeful and contented, 811d, so far 
as I know of this Department, I feel that, while liberal pays and 
allowances are heinll' given to the superior officerFl, the inferior officers 
remain disappointed. 

With regard to item 8, "New nppl intmt~nt of AIlFlistant Inspector 
for the Cotton ExciMC el lirtm~lIt at Ahmedabad," I have no doubt 
thllt this iN ill accordallce with the RCHOlutioll that was passed in tJte 
AMembly'lllilt SeH8ioD. I have on that account no objection to raise 
in l'~ ard to it. r ha,-e merely to expreRS rell'ret tha.t th'is new appoint. 
ment. haR become n~ es~ary. A!, I have .heen saying, on several 
CC8 1 n ~ m!ton eX('lse IF! pe u~lar ~o Ipdl8 Mone.  I remember an 
mterrllptlOn m my Apecch on th~  pOInt. m the budget debate from a 
Member ~o ~ni~ t.hat Japan had n cotton excise duty. Well, if 
Japan btlR It;. It 1R Olll~ fnl' reventw pm'poses and. as foiflon n~ a locn! 
manllCtwtlll'e lJl .lullun Iii cxpoI·tcd from .18}>l1ll, not only is the Cottoll 
Leise Duty refunded but freight i~ paid up to destination. . 



tt5TH Sm. iDit. 

[!tIro f{ (~. Shahani.] 
I have alato in this eonn~ tion to reftU' to what I have been saying 

in regArd to the maximum salaries allowed to the superior officers in 
the CustOIDN Department. I know that this is a ,'ery paying Depart· 
ment. 1 do not wil:lh that it should be in any way undermanned: 
We IIhould ha \'e enough staff, but not e ~i e nor cxccl:Isivcly paid. 
I however find that the maximum pay that it; allowed in the cue of 
Collectors is Rs. 2,750. 

The Honourable Mr. C. A. Innes : May I rise to a Jloint of order' 
Might laNk whethl'r this question raised by Mr. Shahani ill relevant 
to the exact motion under di8 l~! ion, namely, Mr. Agnihotri's motion 
that the demand should be reduced in :espect of certain specified items. 

Mr. President: What was the Honourable Member precisely dis-
culSing , 

Mr. I. C. Ihahani: I proposed ill the last budget debllte that the 
seale of salariell of the ImperioI' stuff Khould hl~ rcvitll'd, aud I Mubmitted 
to the Homle that the maximum salary paid to qualithl<i offieel'H like 
the Executive Engineer and the District Superintendent of Police was 
only Rs.. 1,625 pel' month. 

Mr. President: The qu~ti()n of l>1lY dO"'K not arillc Iwrc. This 
is a question of Kllrachi allowanceH and of motor launches. 

111'. 8. O. Shahani: If the question of pay docs not arise, I merely 
make a general l'Itutcrut'lit that thc extra\'ngnnceK that have been 
pointed out by me and othe11:l in this particular might very kindly he 
pondered overby the aut oritie~, and that, if the authorities should 
not agree with those who have pointed out the extravagance!!!, they 
might conKlllt the Retrenchment Committee after it haH become more 
repreMentative and more authoritative, that iii to say, after thiK HOll"C 
U! repl'eKented lin the Committee. 

Mr. Prelident: The question is : 
.. That the demand under' eu.toDll ' be reduecd by 11 total I1lUoUUt of BB . .l,O:!,()OO," 

The motion WaH negatived. 

Mr. I. O. ~ni :  I beg to propose ~ 

"That the .. vint. amount of B1. 2,53,000 under the head' 'huCi on lneome 'be 
iDercued by BIt. 1,000." , 

The Honourable Sir IIaloolm Bailey: Might I interrupt the Honour-
able Memhcl' 1  I llll!rely "'iJ.Ih to aAA for a ruling, Sir, as to whether that 
motion is ill order .. We are proposing no additional expenditure under 
the heud ' Taxes On Income.' On the contrary, the Honourable Member 
will lICC that WI.' Iln' prdposing to (>irec:t. If, sQving of Rs.2,27,OOO. I wiAh 
to ll.!.I ~ therefore, whether the llollourllble Member is in order in the 
motion which he propOHCs to place before the I10ulic 1 

Mr, Preaident : The HOWIe is willing to hear what the l1onourable 
!{6lJJbeJ' Pl'OlXJKes to do. The motion hl itti l,rcsout lorm iii not in order. 

Mr. S. O. lhahani: I ll1"opmlC that; the1'o Hh(luld he larger Ravings 
U'Ilder this IH'ud. ~iJ', I beg to point out that hitherto there hllK he~.n 

Po!:' lllU'JUOllY itl tb", scalel:i of hulll /'i(:s tbnt ha \"e beclI fixed r01' tho III l) d~r 



~Ol 

and the inferior Fluffs. In thi"J reconstituted depart~ent,the aut,boritiee 
have done well to fix the salary of ~h~ Im'ome-tax officer at a relisonable 
flgure. 'rl1t~ m:1}..imulll thut is allowed to him is, I ·understand, RH. 900. 
Bitt, as I hfl\'(, pointp.d out on 1\ pl'(wioll'l occasion, the Assistant Com-
niil!lsionel' shonlQ, not be allowed a rna"iJllUnl salary of Us. 1,500. Rs. 1,200 
would, in nly opinion, llc ad<.-I(uatc for him. J }lIwe also pohlted out 
that the PORt of PerNonal Af!siHtnllt tCi t (~ Head Commissioner might not 
be ('OlltitlUf'Cl. 

Mr. President: Order, order. TheRe queKtiOD!; aril!le under the 
principal Budget fur tht> year. '!'he Honourab]e the Finnnce Member findR 
himself in a pOl~iti()Jl to come and ask fell' lesH money. The Assembly has 
ah'i~dy votetl J)l"In'isioll fOI' thn (~(,Il(' l ior. of Income-tax, and I do not 
8('C how tilt' lIn!lOlIl'ahJc Memher C:&II brillg his motion illto order, 

Mr, S. C, Shahan! : If, in the reconstitution, thn salaries had been 
f\XI·tl at n JlHlre reasonable figure, there would ha\'e been a lSl'A'er saving; 
alld, Hir, that is how my amendmellt COJII(>!'! to be in order, I now there-
1'01'1' recIUf'st thAt ~'Oll will killdit IllIo\\' me to foltllt ~ that while the superior 
()f 1e~('J'  arc I)('i,,~ highly pHid, l!1e l'xlllUillCrs, illl:lpectHJ's and clerk!; do 
lIot dr~l ''' uele'eI1l8tl~ Ha]a I'iI'H, I UBtl('I'ilhlltd that iUl!pectorN and BHSessors .. 
gl't Rs, ];;0 PC' I' month, The ilwl'('lI\(,llts Illlowed th!'llI art' of RR, 10 a 
ytlilr. 'J'hl' !rUlximllUI ill t]ll·ir ellS(' ill Hs. 2;i0. And T Sf'e that the maximum 
wOlll(l ll(! )'('achNl h~' /lny mH' or tlwsf' illRpeclors unci aSRellSOl'R ill 30 
YI1ILrH, lit HI us HIlI,(' of t helll (11'(' 40 fIl' ;)1) r('arH of age I am afraid they 
WOII]el lie vel' htl IIlY1e to take IId 'llll1tI~C of theil' revisecl Hcale of salarieR. 

Mr. Pre.ident :  I would point out to the Honourable Member that 
theHe lire (1IIe .. tiol1~ to I.c! l'uiH('d Oil lh(· principal Budget of the year. 
The A~"tllllhIy hils uJI't'lIdJ voted the FillllllCP Merubel' mOI'(' mOlley than 
he Wtllltl'l, mill II\' il; ('olllillg up to I'eporl whHt he hns Raiel. 

Dr, H, S. Oour ; Sit', the next. motion I have to move is ; 
•• 'rliRt thl.' f('\'i8('tl t!st.illlul(' under the hl'lld r Atamptl' be redueec1 by BB. 1,000," 

The reu..'IOu wIlY I haW' tubled thit< motion is hecause t.he remark 
appended to column 10 a~ftinst the heat! of Stamps is somewhat cryptic. 
It ill Hlli.1 that ., t.he grant for plll'(lhuse of plain paper aH reduced by the 
IJcgilllat jve A .~em ly will l,e inudeqllllt.e," What the House would like 
to Imow is how milch paper waf; COllfl1JDlCd, how milch paper was pur-
ehased, and what paper was r(''Inired for tht' consumption of tht' current 
fillllllcial year. Th~!le Ilre questiOlIR which J think should have found a 
plll(!e ill the I'CIMlrk" column. If lIOlJollrftble Membel'R will turn to the 
main Budget under the head" Stamps ", " Non .. Tudicial and Judicial," 
they will find that the total consumption of stamps, non-judicial and 
jndicial, in ]920-21 WaR Rs, 28,69,767, and the budget figure for 1922-2:1 
is Hs, 24,28,000, ,,0 that. the lmdgetted fi/llll'e iR slightly in excess of the 
com'lIJnpti(!ll rN,o,./lpd for thc ~'f' lr Hl20-21. Now we are asked to vote 
lUI udditional !;lllll of Us, 1,1 7,()()() foJ' the pUJ"chase of Rtamp paper. What 
t,he lIollse wOLlld like to know is wlwtlwl' the revenue f1'om stamps,. 1l01l-
jlllliciul .llld judieial, lUll'! beell ill e l'l'~  of the amoullt budget.ted for by 
the amollnt Ret out 1I1ll1el' thiH helld .. Btltmps ", 

The Honourable IIr, C. A. wea: I un<ie1'8t.and, Sir, that Dr. Gout 
want!! till explanation of what he ('ulls the cryptic statement ill'the remarkii 
'\ 
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cohlmn against thill bead " UltAt the Vfllut for the purchase of plain 
pll.pllr as reduc('d by the l.('~'iI" tt he ,.A ~t l" luly will be iuadequate:" The 
fact of the matter is, Sir, tlll,t we purchase this paper in bulk and we 
dilitl'ilmte it to l.oeal ( on'runll~lltlil (lC('(ltding 10 thdr reqiliremcnts. The 
I.ocal GoVt'l'llmellt sell 1t to the puhlie. They recover a profit on it and 
they pll~' LIS not only the l'Olit price hf the }lapf'r but a furth(lr [; per cent. 
ill order to (~O l ' our charges, 1\e('(ll t'!'j('!l UTI' !nude fOI' all this cxptmdi-
ture {nIDI l..ocal (lo erl llIl~lItlo . ] hRWlIot got here the exact figureH of 
wbat the total Tt't'O\,prit·s flr~ ('-"pl'('il't! to be ill the currellt year; but 
thell!' rccoveri('b 1l10l'C 1 hUll cowr (,II r t'flflt. Thf' HouHt> will set> that in 
thoHe circltmstimct's it wnuI<lllot huw hdp('(l, 011 thE' (~ontrary, it would 
h l '(~ burt UK, hatl we l'el1l1(·\·11 tlw ilmollnt of tnOl1f'Y 8\'ailablf' for thi8 
paper. All I say, it iIoI paper rlll'chuM>fl ill thf' main for Local Governments 
ill aceordalh>e with their OWII 1'l (lui!'I~lJJ('lItll, 81111 we rccover 1) pCI' ceut. 
0\'('1' the cost JlriC(~ of that paper from thc Local Go\'crllmcllbi. 

Dr. Nand 1.&.1 (West Punjah : Non-Muhammadan): Sir, I support the 
motion of iny learned friend Dl'. Oour Oil two different grounds. One is, 
'wby are these lit-amps printed in England, wby are they not printed in 
India! A grt'at amounr 01 muney, which may be conHidel-ed the money 
or the h\,\.payerlol. gOt!H to England, wlal'l'cllH the Indian printerll an' fully 
capable of printin~ the m. Th(' 8nll\\'er may be advanced on behalf of 
Ooyernmf'nt that tht'I'c arc no flrmH in India Imfficiently capable to print 
. thingH like HInt. In 81!kWl'r to that J would submit that her(' in India Wf' 
hne got ....... . 

Mr. President : ()rth~r, oTder. I fond from tlle note in the margin 
that the g'rant i'l fnr the pna'chal;c of 111ain paper as reduced by the 
I.elliRlati\'f' A""f'lIlhly. That hSH nothing whate,'er to do with the printing 
of starn pH. 

Dr. Nand Lal : Hir, I have got a "imna,. nwtion, and I thought I 
would cOl'tail the work of thiN AA!oItmlhly. If, however, I am asked to 
be technical, I will obMerve te~hni llliti('s, and I tlhall make my remarks 
when my own m.ltinn OOlOel'l tip. I only wishf'rl to K8ye the time of this 
IIouhe. 

The other ftrouncl which I wiMh to .. ubmit for the deciNion of the 
~ l Iem ly is thilil,-that we find in the Budget for the 1814t year, teehnically 
called 1922-1!):.!:t Demand No. 6 the amount which wall budgetted i" 
given in the la8t column IH ItA. 1,S!J,OOO for the purchase of plain paper 
in India. 

The Honourable Sir Malcolm Baney : I must correct my Honourable 
friend. The kmollnt bndgettlld for originally wag 3 lakhs. You will flnd 
it on page 24. 

Dr. Nand Lal : EXClIRe mf~. I.et me point out that t.he item which 
1 am reading il different from what the Honourable the Finance Mt'mber 
ball, read. I am rpferring to Demand No.6 on page 24-" HupplieH and 
Servicea; COMt (If stampfl;' pntchRRe of plAin paper in Jndill." Am 
I,right t 
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The Honourable Sir Malcolm Baney: I only rillle again to make' the 
point clear to my Honourable friend. 'I'here are two of theBe! blue 
volt/meR. The first showH the BUagf!t aN originally placed before the 
AMsenI bJy. The second shows the Budget as corrected after the reductions 
which were made by the .A8~tn ly. fI(· is l'eading from the latter volume 
and not fro1n the former. . 

Dr. NaildLal : The answer given by the Honourable the Finance 
Member is correct. 

Mr. J. Ohallclhllri (Chittagong and .. Rajshabi Divisions: Non. 
Muhammadan H.ufal): Sir, nllLy I ask the Honourable the Com~erep. 
Member for information Ihl tn what he means here by tile purchase of 
plain paper? He has Juststa1.ed that plain. paper is sold by the Local 
Gove1'llments to the public. Does he mean by this the cartridge paper, 
which we in Bengal call in COlUmon parlance" demy paper. "-which is 
used for affi n~ 'adhesive st.amps. IH it Htationery paper or the water-
marked paper whieh is used for the pllrpONe of fixing adhesive stamps 
for present n~ petition..: to CourtH. I think what he means is that. 
(The Honourable the Commerce Member and the Honourable the Finance 
Member nodded assent.) It is not correct to say that the Local Govern-
ments carry on a trade in paper by purchulling paper from the Govern-
ment of India and HclJing it. t.o the publi(! and gaining 5 per cent. over t.he 
cost by way of eommiHSion. The fact is that the I.Jocal Governments 
sell not only stamps but also this particular kind of water-line papl'r 
which is supplied by Government of India and on which Rtamps nl'l~ 

flffixed for presenting pet.itions to Courts and public offices. 

The motion was negMived. 

Dr. Nand Lal : On t.he same grounds ....... . 

Mr. President: If tJu. Iknollrahl" Mpmher is going to discuss th~ 
same tbing, hiM 1'1Otion iR Ollt of order, 

Dr. B. S. Gour :  I heg to ~o e : 
" That thl' l'l'villtld e~timntl  under thll lll'ad • l' Of,,"t ' bl' r!liluC',,' by RII. 1,000." 

This is a very short question. I congl'llt.lliate the DepartUlent for 
having effected a Mltviug of R..-I. 19,000 unocr t.he ht'ad Forest, but I Rhould 
like to know why this a.mount iF! going to be re-appropriat.ed by the creation 
of additional posts of instr1lctorR for the Ranger class. I should like to 
know how many students t.here weY'e before, Rnd what hilS necessitated the 
addition of posts of inst.ructors for the Ra.nger  class. Are these posts 
temporary or permanent, created for the first time this year, and what 
relcltion do they bear to the nnml)er of students wh'o IItt.end t.hf'ise classeR ! 

The Honourable Sir Malcolm Hailey: J did not int.errupt my Honour-
able friend as I saw he was only asking for information, but I wish t.o ask 
for 1\ rulinA' with regard to this clasA of motion. We 00 not on the present 
om·asion ask for more money on Forests but for leRR . 

•  r .. J. Ohaudhuri :  I cannot congratulate the Finanoe Department 
for flftACting fhi'! l1avinp:. T t.hink my Honourable friend Dr. Gour voted 
'the ot.her day on )f,.. Neogy's motion that t.he FOl'eMt e e~r h Tnst.itute 
s)lpul<l bc ptore adequately equipped rath~r than that there should be any 

8 
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llavmg e1fected under that head. We voted for the Resolution the other 
day that we Mould pl"Ovide'fo'!' the training of fO~8t offtce1'8 here, and 
I do not think that Rs. 6,000 which is spent here for instruction of 
Rangel'll ill one to whieh exct'ption (,Rn I~ taken. };'urtper, J would say that 
in regard to the Forest and scientific departments no expenditure mould 
be ourtailed. We do not want that any saving should be made in the 
nation-building depRl'tmt'Jlts or d('purtmt'Jlts which go to make India 
aelf-t'ontained and self-dependent. So, I can not congratulate either the 
Honourable the Finance MtIUlber or my Hononrable friend Dr. Gour for 
his  approval of the I'I8vings that have been effected under this head. In 
saying this I would Ray one wOl'd about the general remarks of my 
Honourable friend, Sir Deya Prasad Sarvadhikary ....... , 

Dr . .B. S. O .. ur :  I l'i8e to Ii point of order. Is my Honourable friend 
in ordrr in ut'alillg with Sil' Deva Pra!'tld Sarvadhikary'H remarb' He 
nenr spoke ulld(,l' this bead ni "IL 

Ilr. 3. Obaudhurt :  I am entitled to speak on the question "f princi-
ple. He said this is a supplementary budget. It seems to me that it is 
not 90 much of a supplementary budget a8 an explanation of the manner 
in which the FinftnM Member hu carriMi out the wishes of the Assembly. 
The Ho,nollrabJe the Financc Memhl'l' does not want. addit.ional grant. 
What thi" doclIl:'ent 1'1"'H('lItfo: to liS IS thk We recommended a saving 
to be e1'fectcrl til the ('xtCllt oi Rs, 9.J,7:!,OOO, and the lIonouruble the 
Finance Memher hltM pr('!Iellted to us 8n Rccount , , , , ... , ,  ' 

Mr. President: We lire lIot d('aJillg with 95 lakhH now. 

Mr. 3: Ohaudhuri : I '4ay no additional grant is dema.nded of Ufl as 
it is fully cOYl'rl'd by tlle RavinJ.,"R efrected. It illl an explanation given t.o 
ml 81'1 to how til iii hili; I'f~1I t'/f(,ctf'd. 

With relXard to p8J,ticuJar itl"lDH we can tal(o exception as I do take 
exception t.o mRking II Haying in tIle HCientific df>partments. I do not 
agree with my Hon'ourablefriend that the Baving of Rs, 19,000 ill a proper 
saving. T think lhat the vqwllditure under t.he head Forest should be 
increased for the better equipping of the Forest Research Institute than 
it is at present. 

Dr. B .•. Oour : After what has fallen from the Honourable the 
Finance Member I have no intention of preflf.ling my motion. but at the 
same time, IM1t the House should be led away by what han fallen from 
Mr, Chaudburi T wish to correct one or two points which 11.e has made. 
In indulging in a lonp-apologia on behalf of the Forest Department 
(Mr. J. Cha,udhv,.i :  " No, no ") and in congratulating the HOllRe that the 
Forest Department b8'\ already instituted' a Forest Rellleareh Infltitute 
and has re-apPl'opriated that money for the pnrpofle of financing that 
Department, my learnp.d fri.end is drawing upon his imagination. 
Mr. Neogy's I.lotion WI1H only passed the other day, In the Council of 
State it was PiJlof'd !IItill mOre recently. and I have no doubt that gentle-
men on thl:' T1'CMl1ry BencheR would vouchsafe to us a reply emphatically 
denying that this re-appropriationhu any connection, near or remot!l. 
with Mr. Nf.'oP'Y" mo1ion in thiM H(ll1sc. My learned friend has ~ntirely 
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drawn upon his imagination in Hllying that the ~'orest Department and the 
Forest Institute must be reinforced and re.invigorated with the savings 
and the crumbs of othdr Departments. '1'hat is entirely beside the point. 
The question IlWked the }4'iuance Member was whether the forest ranger 
elMS has becomt: 140 big as to jWoltify the employment of more iWitructol'll. 
Forest rangers, after all, are not forest experts, nor do they attend the 
Forest Research Institute 8S my Honourable friend would ask us to 
believe. 'fhey are of tile lower subordinate rank and the instructors are 
of a mediocre calibre. 

Mr. President: I cannot allow the llonoul'able Member to ent&r into 
a. personal explanation at this stage. . 

Mr. I. Bullah (Revenue and Agriculture tlecretary): tlir, the 
I:clllltl HuvillgS whieh we UlltlCiputc ill the votable provision Ulldcr l,'orelits 
are .u.s. :l5,OOO, but out of thelie we need lttol. 6,000 for extra inatructors ; 
therefore the tlaving shown in the Htatement is only u.s. 19,000. I will 
JIOW explain why we need these intltructora. We have at Dehra Dun 
Ii college for the instruction (Mr. J. CkaUdltUfi ~ .. Heal', hear ") of pro· 
,illCial llerviee otIicers, and also a college for the instruction of rangers. 
'lite rlluger'·j' COI '! l~ JS 0110 of t\\'o YPilrs and tht~re 81'e 40 IItudents ill 
each year, 80 in all. ltecently the Bombay Government abandoned their 
Hiett 01 IUlVllI1{ then' 0\\1' l~I ' I~I'  CuHt'ge, l:Iiuce they found that it would 
couullit them to great expenditure, and that if they expended several 
1dknl:l ou blllidillg, t.Rklllg Ule iutel'cst Oll lhese laklls and the COl:lt of teach· 
h.g I:Itllff, it would cost them 110t laSH than Us. 15,000 to turn out a Iilngle 
l/illger. 'llIl'Y haw tht'l'e\ol'c uskl.'d 11s 10 tt'.ke tneir rangerl:l-to take 10 
rangert> a year. We have agreed to do so if they will pay for the extra 
lIe~'~ry staff. We have told them t\:I.at ill order to do so we must have 
utra instructorli, one in the Imperial tlervice and one in the Provincial, 
but aN a matter of fact, we call11ot get any Impcrial ~el' i e man and we 
are uSlIIg two 1 'I'(.I\'1IIl'1111 ~( .t' 'iCt! mell, The J:Sombay Government have 
agreed to pay the wholtl of the cost and not a single penny will really 
fall upon the Central Government. But since ~ expenditure must be 
incurred by the Government of India and appear in their acCounts we 
must uk for an additional grant, but the money will lJe fully recovered 
from the Bombay Government, and Honourable M.embers at the end of 
the year will find that our revenue figure is correHpondingly increased 
by the income that we shall receive from the Bombay Government, on 
this account. 

Dr. B. S. Gaur: I beg leave to withdraw my motion-. 

The motion • was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

Dr. B .•. Qour : Sir, I move : 
" That the reviled eatimnto ullder the bead" Indian l)ostal anu Telegraph Depart, 

ment • be reduced by Be. 1,000." , 

Honourable Members will see that the amount of Rs. 2,11,000 for 
which a supplementary grant is asked ~or is due to the cost of over 
printing post cards and postage stamps approved by the Standing 

•  f  f That the re'filed ".tuuate UAder 1.hQ head ' Forest. ' be reduced b)' Be: 1,00Q." 
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Pillauee Committee, }H\I,t,ly cOllutcl'bull\l\ood by savings to the extent 
of 2,48,000 anticipated in the grant voted by the Assembly. Honourable 
Members will find"".,., 

Mr. I. O. ShahaDi : Irisc tu a point of ordc1', The 'object with which 
1 hl1 \'C p1'uposed my amendment!!! is to bring under dililcumiion on the 
1100r of this lloulilo some of the features of the depal'tmenf.6 to which thetl~ 

my amendments relate: If such a discullHion is considered irl'egular 
by you, I would .. equeNt you to kindly point out to me under ,whlLt rule 
the discU88ion is to be barred. 

Mr. Prelident : The IIonourahle Member is aware that on an earlier 
(Iceasion this afternoon I ruled that where Government was not asking 
for money no motion for reduction could be made. 

Dr. B. 8. Gour :  I was going to say, Sir, that during the last Delhi 
e~ioll, whell the quelitioll Hbout the Iudian Postal and Telegraph 
Depart.ment WiUI under dil!lcutl8ion it ~  pointed out by $omc of \\8 to the 
Honourable Member f01' Conuncl'ctl and InduHtl'iclt thHt it would be 
cheaper if all the postage IItamps were printed ill this (!ounh'y, There· 
upon the Honourable Member for CUIUUlcl'ce and IndulitricH"" .. ,' 

Mr. President: I nnderstand that the over-printing is done ill this 
country. 

Dr. B. S, Gour: You ,vill s{'e, Sir, presently whitt I 801 referring 
to. (h'('1' printing is dOlle in this eountry but not printing. 'rhe print-
ing is done in Europe, I object to the print.ing which neccHHitates the 
over printiJlg, 

Mr, Pruid'nt : The liver printing was nCI!(,HNituted by the action 
of this HOllKC. The Honourable Mf'lllher is qllitt~ Imtitled to 'draw 
attention to anything that comE'S within the subject of IIvcl'-lwinting of 
pOHt card", but he ill not entitled to raise the question-whel'c the stamps 
were printed original,. 

Dr. B, S. Oour : I .. hall confine mYHclf within t.he obllervationa 
that bave fallen from the Chair. I pointed out last time that jf these 
things are printed in thill country, you know the quantity that is 
required and if you fall short of that quantity, you can always order 
printing, because the printerH are on the HPOt. I also t.hen pointed out 
that the printing in thiN ('CJiLutl'y' was quite capable of handling 
the Governmcnt Ol'llerH hI t.lw exteut that Government might give from 
time 'to time. I was then told that the printing ill this oountry was 
atrocious anI} that the stamps produced by certain States were not up 
to the mark. 1 haye !linee made inquiries and the result of the inquiries 
1 have eOJunmnicated to the IIollourahle Member of, Commerce and 
Industries and I have shown also to ('~rtain otber Members of this llOUf,je 
that stampH haye been lll'inted in tbis country by fl. large Indian 
~t4t ".,.,. , 

;1Ir. Preli4ent : Ordel', ordc1·.. '!'hiH argument wO\Jld bo pel'feetly 
in ol'der un t.he main Budget, but on a demand for the over-printing of 
poat carriH and pORtage, HtampH, due to changes in the ratea of postage, 
th~ no~ra l~ e~ er mUit confine hillllelf witltin that lub,jeet. 
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Dr. B. S. Gour :  I am afraid I cannot compress my argument in a 
Labloid form but if a little indulgence is given to me, you will see that 
what I say i/O absolutely relevant for the purpose of this over-printing. 
1'he first point that I want to make is that you can get these stamps 
printed locally and that !;uch printing haH been done and is being done 
here nnd the quality iii equal to the Htllmpll which al'C being used by the 
departmontll. 1 further pointed out that, imd this ill the point I am 
driving at, this large sum of money, HI!. 2,11,000 would have been wholly 
llnneCeli8ary if the stamps had been printed in this oountry. What is 
the object of over-printing f 'rhe object of over-printing is that you 
have a large quantity of stamps of a denomination no longer of service 
01' use in this country, and consequently you have to convert these stamps ~ 
to uijjlblc staml)/; and therefore you over-print them. The double 
process of printing and additional cost would have been saved if you 
had donI' what thc House counsclled you to do, namely, to place your 
order!! in this country. I hope that this advice having been neglected 
by the Government, it hm; cost them u,s. 2,11 ,000. Not a trifle, but still 
I hope that my ()nollrl hl(~ ft'iend will profit hy this cOHtly experience 
lind will Ullt repl'nt the mililake whirh he lilts committed in spite of the 
wBI'nilog' of th() HOIlS.-, .I Iwed hardly l!8y that the stamps that ILre being 
uto;e,1 in thili counh'Y are 110t Imperior to the stamps in vogue in all civilised 
countries. 

Mr. Prelident : I InIlKt aHIoiume that the Idamps in use in this country 
arc printed by mouey voted by this A!!!scmbly or its predecessors. 

Dr. B, S. Gour : I then'forc relit content hy pointing out that this 
o,'er-printing iii uneconomical, is wilste, should huye been avoided, can 
be uvoidcd and IllUl!t he avoided in future. 

Mr. J. Cha.udhuri :  I support Dr. Gour'to; motion but (In more reievant 
I,P·OUllds. 1 to;uPJl()rt him for dicitillg' information from the Honourable 
tho ( ~( mmer e Member. Thito; motion relatel:l to over-pt'inting of pOlit 
curds and stamps. I asked I:JOmc 'luelltiollH about the enhanced rat.c!!! which 
1hi!: Assembly sanctioned and I want to know whether the postal revenue 
has gone up Ot· gonc down. My infol'lnatioll is that the Ilumber of POlit 
I cards, letters and paJ'cels posted has fallen off very largely. Having regard 
t" thllse factl:l, why is it necessary to incur further expenditure' Why 
Hum have the expenses of the Postal and Telegraph Dcpartment gOlle up 
instead of going' dOWII. If my Honourable friend the Commerce Member 
would satisfy mc, I !!hall join my Honourable friend in withdrawing his 
motion. 

Oolonel Sir Sydney Orookshank (P. W. D. Secretary): I had 
boped to take the wind out of the sails of my Honourable friend Dr. Gour, 
because, whereas he only asks for a reduction of RH. 1,000, I am in a posi-
tion to llWlke a reduction of Rs. 9,000. The House will have noticed that 
I made a pause. The pause was that of a disappointed comedian to give 
hiEl audience an opportullity to offer him their plaudit.s. As the case 
stands, therefore, instead of the items in columns 8 and 9 reading 
RH. 2,npOO, they may now be taken to be 2,02,000. My HonQurable 
friend, Dr. Gour, has, however, carried the ground away from under 
my feet alld instead of dealing with the matter of over-printing in this 
OOlUleotion 011 whioh .the dem&l1d is framed has wandered off into •• I. .. " _ 
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{Colonel Sir 8ydney Crookshank.] 

the question of the manufacture of stamps. That is & matter which the 
Honourable the Commerce M.ember will deal with. 

• 

'l'ile HOllourable Mr. Chaudhuri hu made a l-efel'ellce to ~e ineome 
dl!l'ive<i thitl ytl8.l' ou POlital matter &Ii comp&l-ed with that of lut year. I 
wonld respectfully refer him to the IWsw!lr which 1 gave to l:Hr Deva 
l.)rasad Sarvadhikary in which 1 gave the full figures he requires and 
pointed out that the income for the month of July tWa year amouuti to 
Rs. 6C1}52,OOO, &Ii against Ra. 60,18,000 for July last year. 

Mr. I. qlaaudhuri: Prior to July • 

Colonel Sir Sydney Oroolabank : Similu.rly on a count which was 
made in August, a three days' count, it was shown that the increased 
illconlc amouuted to about Rs. Ii lakhs per mcusem. 

1Ir. It. B. L. Acnihotri (Ceutral ProVIDl.OCS Hiudi UivisiOIl8: Nou-
Muhammadan) : l:3ir, I am neither going to IfUPPOl't Dr. (Jour, nor lilball 
1 co'lgratulate Colouel l:3ir 8ydney Crookshank, but I wililb to oppoBe the 
whole demand. 'I'he reallOu-that ha ~ beeu giv(>u,-for making this 
demand-is that the over-printing was lloo~ry owing to our action 
at the last budget iu having raised the postage. 1 regret I do not uuder-
stalld why the o\'el'-l)rilltiug wal) ncceKSal·y. Could uot the stamps of 
other denomiuations bc affixed ou to the eu ~lop s and post cards all wu 
actually done for 1J0lUetirue r May I MoW in this connection whethcl' the 
over-l>rinting of thtllle POHt cardli aud postage If tamps ia eheaper than the 
printing of the stamps if they fell sho.rt. We have uo data before us to 
dOW that the stamps for the post cardai, i.e., quarter-auua stamps, or half-
anna I!tamps were llOt in Htock at all or were 110t lIufficient for our ordinary 
l~eeds aud fresh printing W&Ii necessary. It is only said ill the statement 
that it wa'i due to the over-printing of post carda! and envelopes. I think 
tbr.t over-printing should not have been necc888ry if we had ha1f-al1lla or 
quarter-anna stamps available. I thiuk therefore that unless a proper 
explanation iti giveu by the Member in charge of Post OftlceH we should 
reject this demand as a whole . 

.Mr. O. B. Olarke (Director General POHtti and T~le l'aphtl) : Sir, the 
Honourable Member who has just lipokell has been talking on 8 su ~t  
""hich he knOWII nothing whataoever about. When the new rates were 
iutJ:oduced, the mlit order t)J.at wu iHHued WBIi that every available quarter-
anna stamp ill the couutry was to be Wied for affixing to post carda in order 
to rai~ the post card to half-au-anna. We ran completely out of lltook 
of quarter-anna stamp!:!, we had Ilone left, wld we were forced to over-print 
a very large uumber of post cards which we had in stock. Our stock rUlli 
iuto ~methin  like a thousand million of post cards which oollt a veq 
great deal of money, and we had not the smallest illtcution of ~tin  tbie 
immense stock of available pOl)tal ~tationery ill order to print 'new post 
cards. We aftixed all the quarter-anna stamps that we had in the country. 
We have left a few over for the postage of registered newspapers ; and 
I th~ that lIettlell any argument on that quelltion. 

The generalC8Jle for the incre8lted grant is that it CORt us 41 lakha 
to over-print poat cards and envelopes, and a180 to manufacture a certain 
uumber of poet o.rd. in the country. We o er l'~ted 8QmethiDi ~ tbt 
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neighbourhood of 200 millions of post cards ; and we manuf84taNcJ, or 
tire in the proceHH of manufacturing about 70 millions; and that the .extra 
eharge is 41 lakbs. We have only asked for an additional l1'ant of 
RO!. 2,O ~,OOO, aJld the rest we are making up out of savings. In the cir-
eunlRtances T think that the request for any reduction can hardly be sup-
(.orted. 

Mr. 1[. B. L. A,nihotrl : Sir, the Honourable Mr. Clarke has charged 
me with ignorance of hil; Department, and J frankly admit that I am 
ignorant of the activities of that Dt'partmentbecause J am not in charge. 
If my Honourable friend had taken the trouble to give the information in 
the Htatement for the Supplementary Demands supplied to UR, J would 
have been saved the n('ed of putting such a silly motion as the Honourable 
Mr. Clarke regards it to be. (Laughter.) 

Mr. President: The Honourable Memher is making a speech. 

The question is : 
"Thtlt thl' l't'viJl(1!} ... timatp nnMl' tho hoo!} 'In!lian POlltnl and T(>l(>grapb 

~al'tm lt' bt' l'Nlut'oo by RII. 1,000." 

TIlt' motion was negatived. 
lIrIr. P.  P. Ginwala (Burma: Non.European) : Sir, I shall not make 

n motion. 

Mr. P. L. IIiIra (Central Provinces Hindi DiviRions : Non-Muham· 
madan) : Sir, 'st>,eing the fate of thf' amendments of my predf}Ccssor, I am 
not very hopeful. (CrieR of "Withdraw.") I beg to withdraw. 

Dr. B. S. Gour: Sir, in moving my motion: 

"That the r('villNl IItimat~ Illlrlt'r the head ' Gi>nrl'a) Administration' be reduClCld 
by Rs. 1,000," 

T seck jnformlltioll on the Ruhject mentiont'c1 in the remarks, namely, 
" due to the creation 01' thl' R(·tn'l1rhllH'nt Office, the entertainment of 
a<llliHonsl staff for retrflllchment wOl'k in f,ome of the e retaria ~ approved 
by the Standing ,'ill/Ulct' CODimittt'R, certain publicity propaganda worJq 
\Uulel'taken in some of the prov incI'H. " Now I Khould like very much 
to know-and I have no doubt other l f~mher  in this Honourable House 
su1fer from the sanle curiosity-what i" thiR certain pUblicity work which 
is being undertaken in some l'( iJl (~! In what connection is thiR 
publicity propaganda undertakell. and what iii its cost' That is the first 
question I would like to have 8(ltliC information about. The second 
question upon which T Reek infnrmntioll i~. whitt i~ the cost of the creation 
of tho Retrenchment Officp ~ I alwny" thought that retrenchment meant 
eurtnilment. but w(' beg-in h('re with IIll additional cost! (IJflughter.) 
Thflt may be 80, and perhaps ('wntllslly we may have some sort of Ii 
Committee to deal with the question of retrenchment, but this House 
knows nothing ahont it officially. (LIIlIg'hter.) But we should like to 
know what money we haw to Rpend on the creation of this office, which 
is Aacred to the term' ],f'tl'('llehmel1t '. '1'he third thing I want. to know, 
Air, is, what is the additional I'lufr--nnd it" cOHt-which has been enter· 
tained for the purposes of t.his R(.'trene}lJMnt Committee. I Fleek infor-
mation on thelle point,!; ; 1111(1 whIm I have received that information, 
1 shall t.hen know bow to Ret. 
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, ;Mr. Prelideat: Thequeetion ia: 
" Tat the reviaed estimate UUdQf the head 4 GtlJ&eral Adm.loiatratloD ' b. re4uee4 b, Be. 1,000,'1 ' 

The Honourable 8ir WWiam VJnout (Home Member) : Sir, I will 
Ollly deal with oue point. of the request which the Honourable Member 
hlB made, namely, the demand for information 88 to the graDt for 
publicity. Sir, a great deal of publicity work is done in the provineea 
on h"Ubjecta in which the Central GO"tH'nment is vitally intereeted. 

In order to get thllt work done in the vernacular of the diiferent 
provinces, and to "ecure that our leaflets &1'(\ widely dil'l8eminnted we have 
to 88k the MRjh1ance of the provill(!(!s. Tb(· whole queHtioll wall put before 
the AdviROIj' Uoard of the l'uhlicity Organization and the necessity for 
this grant was accepted by them if we were to get tbe work done at all ; 
they advised the Government of India in the Home Department to make 
tbis expenditure. I elie '(~ myself that the money ill "'ell Kpent in the 
provinces ill explaining the views of Government and educating the 
public on all-India questions. I am quite certain that I shall have the 
support of every Dl!,mber of the Adyil-lOl'Y Publicity Committee 011 this 
subject. 

!tao Babaclur T. ltaDpcbariar (Madras City: Non-Muhammadan 
Urban) :  I had abo tabled, Silo, a ruo1ion for reduction on this head under 
the mi!l8l)prehemion that it I'f'lnted ttl l.hf' trip of I..lieutenunt Colonel 
Crawford fot· du atill.~ thl' {·CIlmtl'.v as to the Ilf'MHKify for military ex-
penditure. But I have now lIhce1'1Hilled that it does not relate to that 
but to thc ordinary publicity work or the Central Publicity Board. I 
myaelf was 1\ puny to this ul1\'ice to the H<lmc Department, becaMe IJocal 
GovernmentH hun reduced theil' ['l'ants to the Local Publicity Boards. 
I happen to be the Chnirnllll\ of the MadraK Publicity Board, and I know 
the great diffic·ulty which we 1800\11' under in finding funds fol' giving 
due pubilicity til various kinds of propaganda. For instance, the foreHt 
resources of this countl'Y huve not eODllnanded t.hat aj.tention from the 
public which they ought to han~ cOlllUlanded. onollra ll~ (~m er8 will 
rememoor that Wt' had a leetur., 1t(,1'~ by a }4'orellt Officer. Tn evl'l'Y 
provillCE! there lire VaHt forest. 1'('SOUl'CeH whil.'b have yet to be developed; 
and in that cormection leaflets ItDd pamphlets had to be iK8ued and tran,,-
lated into the various vernaculaJ'R of the provinceR. They refllll«ld to 
publish them ulIleJ'18 we gave them J!l'antH. That is bow thi" expenditure 
has lwen incurred. Hut for thiH 1!1'allt b('ing malin that work could not 
have been undertaken, and I gladly endorse what the onoura lf~ thf'! 
Home MerolK'r lias !laid. 

Mr. K. B. L. Agnihotri: :May I know the amount which t.he Homf'l 
Member W/.LIIU, fol' the actual puhlieity lilopagallila wOI'k T 

The Honourable lir WDliam Vincent: RII. 50,000 for the whole of 
Indio.. 

1tao BaJaadur 'I. Bangacbariar: J may alRomentiOl'I Air, and ranI 
!IOrt'y I havil omitted t.o do AO, thllt t1 ~l'f! iH R propoAAI RIM til train th~ 
Indi811 graduatetl in publicity WOl'l( 
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air Deva Pruad Sarvadhikary (Calcutta: Non-Muhammadan 
nrl~n) : Sir, before the Honourable the Finance Member replies on the 
quCtitioJl of costs of the Retrenchment Committee, as I suppose he will, 
may I draw his attention to item 44--MiscE'llaneous, under which another 
itenl of expenditure on the Itetrenchment Committee is shown as RB. 48,000. 
I suppose all these go together, ~md olle would like to know why they are 
shown under different beads and whether there is any si nifi an ~ in 
that di1ference in tabling. 

The Honourable Sir JIIIaloo1m Halley : I can explain, I hope, to the 
satisfaction of my Honourablt' frieHuR the points they have raised in 
regRrd to retrenchment expenditure. I will take tirst the paradox pre~ 
RentcIl to us by Dr. 00111', namely, that. having Vroposed a policy of 
re1rencbment, we first of nIl &{!'in hy Flpending money on retrenchment 
itself. But Sir, it is not really a parado,.. If you are to go through the 
aceounts and the orguni7.ation of (·very Department, t})en you need to 
make that proc'l.'l!l a mattel' of Rpecial !'tudy. Although apparently, if 
I am to believe one Hor,JOllrable :Member who haR spoken this afternoon, 
the As~em ly knowR Jlothing whlltcY<'r about the appointment of lJord 
Inchoape's Committee: although it is a dead secret which has not yet 
been cornmuJlicat<.>d to the newspapers, yet nevertheless it is not unknown 
outside the Assembly that fjord Incheape's Committee is not only about 
to undertake an exhaURtive and thorough investigation of the whole civil 
expenditure of the Government of Jndia, but is also prepared to make 
suggestion to the Oo"ennnent of fndilt reJlarding military expenditure. 
Now it would involve n sheer waste of time of a Committee of this import-
nll(~e if we .'limply presented to them R large blue volume containinar our 
Finance and Rev<.>nue ACMunts, 8119 were, so t.o speak, simply t.o-1iivite 
them to have It smaslJ nt it. What we want to do is to give them an 
ordered. account of the activities of each department showing exactly the 
risc of our expenditure ~ .. eal' after year with suggestions if possible as 
to the directiolls in whieh it could be cnrtailed. It would not be reason-
able, I think, to ask the Departments themselves to undertake that work ; 
particularly t.he last named portion of it ; it has to be undertaken by 
lomebody outside the D('pal'tmerlts. ]'\ow ordinarily that would be an 
officer, of tht: Finance Department ; but my Department is so small that 
it would be quite impossible for it to undertake that work without employ-
mg a special officer. 'l'he expenditure therefore on retrenchment which 
we are at present undertaking is simply to cover the appointment of two 
officers and a clerk or two nnder their dit·ect.iolls to prepare the necessary 
memoranda for the Inchcape Conlmittee, on the civil and military Rides. 
I W8S reading yeAtcrday, in the illten'al, of t.hose FIOcial alleviations which 
w('re not unconnected with the AS!lcll1Ilb; itself, a memorandum which I 
think e:deTl(llCld to nearly] 00 printed pagClol regarding military expenditure. 
It l.ntered with the fullest and most tllOrough and scrupulous care into 
every item of military txpenditure. It would be impossible that  that 
mm1\orandum RllOUld have been propal'cd by an officer en ~ed in his 
ordinarv rontine duties. That. is whv under the head' 'General Adminis-
tration'" we have made this provision, no·t a large one in itself, for an 
{)n\oer 1>r twp, a ler~ pr two and Il few o/pista. 
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[Sir Malcolm Bailey.] 
There is, 18 Sir Deva Prasad SIIt"\'mlbikary has pointed out, a further 

item uuder the head " MiliCdlall(·oll".'· That is for exp-endituro on the 
Committcw itself. 

Sir, if a COJn1 itte~ of this kind cun 811\'C only half a lath of rupeet 
recurring expenditure, the ('spitalized yalue of that would more than 
jUlitify the expenditure we are Iludcrtakinf.; now. Even if it eould IIftYfI 
only a quarter of a lakh l'£'Curring l~ p(,J,tliture, the capitalized value of 
that would fully justify the t>xpmldit.nrf! we are undertaking. But of 
COUNe Wf! are 1.0t thint~in  of " quarter of a lakh or half of a lakh, Dor 
of the callitalh:f'd vaJut" of snch minute hums. We are thinking ollome-
thing far mor(l important. 

1Ir. Prelident: The question is : 

/ / That the reviaed eetimate under the head I General Admin.\.tratioD ' be redueed 
b;V Re. 1,000." 

The motion waa negatived. 

Dr. Nod Lal : I withdraw this motion.-

Dr. Nand Lal withdrew alfio item No .. 15 in printed list, namely, 

/ / That the proviaion under the head / Audit' be reduaed by BI. 500." 

Dr. Nand Lal : I move that : 

/  I The provision uader the head • Porta and PilotaJffl ' be reduced by Re. 1,000." 

May I invite the attention of this Honourable HouKe to the remarkH which 
are made agaiIlKt this item in the 1/ Remarks" column No. 10. They are 
as follows : ,,( ~ 

/. There will be an e:xceu of Be. 79,000 ClTer the original pat TOted b7 the 
Auembly, it being Dot feuible to carry out in full th., re4uetlon of Ba. 1,20.000 
made b;V the Alllembly under this head without nerijicing the ef!c1elUl1 of the 
servicc; ill addition the Standing Finance Committee ImTe ngmed to an additional 
. e:xpeaditure of Be. 18,000 tor the t'lltabliahment ot a eontinuoUI wireleu ernee at 
the 8.Ddh_w.." 

It is the latter part of the remarks which I object to, The necessity for 
tilis was never explained in the demands whieb Wf'l"P placed lK>fo1'e UII only 
a few months ago. Supplementary demand", could be considered justifiable 
if there is urgent and preuing need for t ~ Harne, and in that cue alone 
the Honourable the Finanee' Member could ask us to vote the money. But 
in these remaro we do not find what the tH'cCHsity ill, and why Govern-
ment requires to spend this money on this unnecetlsary thing, I think the 
Honourable the Assembly has fully followed my speech. What I want to 
uk the Honourable Member"in charge i8 why tbis item wu not shown in 
the previOUI demand, and what the pretllJing need now is. Nothing bas 
MeD shown, and therefore, I move this amendment and I hope 'tbat this 
modellt amendment will be accepted by the Assembly. 

• (Item 14.-/ That the proTiaion und.r the head 'Oe~ral Admailtratloa. .'.~ 
~ee4 b, B.. 000. ') . 



Mr. Preaidlllt : The question i8 : 
•• That the proYiliOD under the head • Porta and Pilotage , be re4ueed by Be. l~OOO. ' , 

Bao Bahadur T. ltanpchariar : Sir, I wish to ask something about 
this Wireless branch. I would like to know really what is being done 
with reference to thi.e Wirele81:1 department. Is it in an experimental 
stage or has it gene beyond the experimental stage and what is the ncces-
sity for a big Director in charge of this Department' What has been the 
eapitul outlay and what is the recurring expenditure under this item and 
what are the actual receipts and expenditure under this head , 

The Honourable Mr. O. A. InDes : Sir, I rise to a point of order. We· 
are discusHing Demand No. 16, Ports and Pilotage, and particularly the 
Wireless installation on the pilot vessel at the mouth of the Hooghly. I 
submit we cannot properly diacWIH now the whole question of the organili8-
tion of the Wireless branch of the Post and Telegraph Department. 

Mr. President: The Honourable Member will have to confine himself 
to the motion before the House. 

, 

Mr. 1. Ohaudhuri :  1 rise to oppose Dr. Nand Lal's motion. lIe has 
never been down the Hooghly and into the Bay of 

,. P.X. 
en~a1. (I.aughter.) He does not know about the 

trouble and difficulty there is in the navigation in the Hooghly. Perhaps 
he haH never hCf'.rd of t11(, name of the pilot brig" Fraser." It is essential 
that there should be efficient wireless installation at the Sanheads for 
the 6llfety of maritime trade and also for passenger ships. So, I thoroughly 
approve of this fresh expenditure under the head of Wireless Installa-
tion ~nd I oPPOHe Dr. Nand Lal's motion. 

The-Honourable Mr. O. A. Innes: Sir, I am obliged to my friend, 
Mr. Chaudhuri, for his support, but I should like to point out to the House 
that we have already got a wireless installation on the pilot V688e1. The 
point for consideration is whether the wireless service on the pilot should 
he continuous ; at present it is not continuous. We have not got enough 
operators on the veMel. The result is that ships arriving at the mouth of 
the Hooghly are put to inconvenience, because at times they cannot get 
into direct touch with the pilot vessel. They can get into touch with it 
IOmetimes through the radio installation of Fort William. But this may 
be interrupted in Htormy weather and then ships approaching the Hoogbly 
aTe put to in"collveniencc, because they have no means of getting into touch 
with the pilot vessel and finding out exactly where the pilot vessel is. We 
have been discussing this matter with the shipping interests in Calcutta 
for a long time, and we arrived at the conclusion, o·n the very strong recom-
mendation of the Bengal Government, that we ought' to, if we can, elitab· 
lish It continuous Wireless service on the pilot vessel. At the 8&Dle time 
I should like to assure my friend, Dr. Nand Lal, that we are not prepared 
to inBtitute this continuous service on t.hc pilot vessel until we are satisfied 
tllat the pilotage reeeipt.s cover not only all the other expenditure which 
ilImt·t from those receipbl, but will alAO be mfficient to cover the cost of 
converting this wirelell8 service on tho pilot ,'eMol to a continuous service. 
U the Bengal Government can not satisfy us on thut po~nt, then we shall 
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defel' the introduction of an improvement, which we recognise to be desir-
able but which at the present time cannot be said to be vitaUly ueeetmary. 
Ho, T hOI)e under these circumstances that Dr. Nand IJ8.l will withdraw 
his motioll on the understanding that this expenditure will Dot be inourred 
until we are satisfied that it can be met from pilotage fees. 

Dr. Nand La1 : In the light of the ex.planation given, I heg leave to 
'Witbdraw the motion. 

'{'he motion was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

Mr. President: The next reduction-standing in the DAme of 
Mr. 8hahani is out of order, because the proposed reductioll iH under a 
non-yotabl ... head. 

Mr. 8. O. 8hahaDi ~ How is my motion out of order, Sil' Y 

Mr. Pruident: Because non-vo1:'oo Qxpendi,ture iN not voted. 
(Laughter.) 

Lal& Oirdhari1al Aprwa.l& (Agra Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rill'a) : Sir, I beg td move : 

" That the provision or Be. 10,000 in reB}lOCt of tho deputation of LillutenlUlt· 
Colonel HutehiJUlon be omitted." 

Sjr, r do not know why this matter was not brought forward ill Ml:lrch and 
'dJY the neeel!8ity for it has arisen !lOW and cannot wait till the 4th of 
November when Lord Inchcape is coming here with his big axe. 

The Honourable Sir IlaJcotm Bailey: Then the Honuurable Member 
hns l.ctually heard about the appointment of the arrival of the lucheape 
Committee T I congratulate him. 

La.la Girdlul.rilal Agarw&1a. : We Lnow that officially now jIIo becllul>e 
of tll ~ reply giveu to me in reply to one of my questions whien I put in 
tbj" \'elOY ,.~ha l el' perhaps on the 7th or 8th of September. Now, Sir, it 
appC'urll that a gentleman is goillg to be sent to Paris to attend the Con-
ference. I anticipate an answer .from the Honourable the Finance Member 
that ihill bas been agreed to by the Finance Committee, but I do 110t know 
wlldher it was unanimously passed or by what majority. Whatever may 
be the decision of the Finance Committee, this Honourable House can ait 
in ju.lgment upon the Finance Committee and find out whether the finding 
or the ~"inanee Committee is justified or not. Now, it appears that this 
gentleman is 110t & resident of India and perhaps he will soon retire and 
go to enjoy his well-earned pemlion in his home, so 'that the experience 
which he will gain at the expenRe of the poOP Indian tax-payer will be spent 
outside India. 

1 do not see why we should incur that expense. If it had been pro-
posed that BOme Indian gentleman W811 going to be sent, whose experience 
would be utilized in India, and would be an a&&et t.o India, in· that oase 
perhapa I might not have brought this objection forward. I mUllt say 
that only about an hour or two ago I had an interview with a gentleman 
who·explaincd to me the necelJ8ity of our country being represented, but 

-.,' That tilo CXCCII8 QlUOUllt of nil .• ,000 UDder the head ' Eduaatlon ' b, re4u.ee4 
bl Jk. 1,000." 



I do not know why it is neceaary to send out a gentleman who wouid be 
a lo~ to . .:v; after twa or three years, and one who would not remain here 
0)' be of usc to the Indian public after Ii vcry short time. Under these 
circnmstance .. I submit that this Resolution of mine be carried. 

The Honourable Mr. O. A. Innes : Sir, it is quite obvious from 
Mr. Agarwala'tj remarkA that he does not understand why this gentleman, 
Colonel Hutchinson, is being sent to serve on this Advisory Oommittee. 
The £Il('t of the matter is that for some time past we \lave ·had under con-
sideration the question of Anthrax. . 

I am on the wrong subject. (Laughter.) 

IIIr. III. 8. D. Butler (Education Secretary) : Sir, there is reason in 
whut the Honourable Member who has just tol&t down has said, inasmuch 
as we hope that Colonel Hutchinson will also go to a Conference at Geneva 
to deal  with the question of Anthrax. But thi" particular demand is to 
Hcnd him to Pl.trm to deal with the revision of the Paris Sanitary Conven-
tion. From the number of motions sent in about this grant there 
seem" to be a go.od deal of misunderstanding about this Paris Sanitary 
COIIH'lItiOll, and it is not to be wondered at, seeing that it is only in the 
last twenty years or so that the nations of the world have come to realise 
that disease is' international in character Ilnd knows no geographical 
boun,.bries. So fllr as I know the first expl'eRsion of "this realization was 
iu t.he year 19 ~l, when an International Conference was hed in Paris and 
t.he f.;lmitary Convention of 1903 was pallsed. 'fbill Conf{'rence was a Con-
fel"ellcc of 8. diplomatic character summoned for the purpose of dealing 
with the Convention. It was attended by Ministerll or other specially 
tlccl'cdited representatives of the various eountries to ratify the Conven-
tion which had been prepared by expertR. So important did the whole 
qucstion appear to the Government.1I participating that they arranged 
that there should be in Paris a permanent ol'l!'anislltion of experts to deal 
with th(~ matter, and t.hiil is known all the Intcrnational Office of Public 
Hygiene. This body Wftl'l set up in 1907. Subsequeutly with the help 
of tlw experts by whom India was represented this body revised the Con-
vention (If 1903, and in 1912 put it for approval hefol'!' Ii second Con-
ference, r{'presenting' most of tlle nations of thc world. It is this Conven-
tion of 1912 which hold" the field to-day. Memhers mlly ask wby countries 
jOil1 such a Conference; in particular, why did India joiu that Confer-
ence and sign tbiR Convention T The answer is simple. India is the sus-
pect country of the world. It is we who provide many of the epidemics 
which tl'avel Illl ovc)' the world, flnd if wc did not come into this Confer-
ence alld submit ourselves to a certain IlmoIDlt of regulation, the result 
would he' that t.he other Jlations of the world, who are not offenders like 
we ar~, would put reHtl'ictions on our trade and put our ships into quaran-
tine. The obJect of joining this world movement is to show that we 
are doing our best, and to get the necessary restrictions made 8S light as 
pl'sl'iblf1. 
Now, the Convention of Paris of 1912'fa11s under three main he~ds ; 

it has three pa.Tts. There is t.he general PA.rt which atrects all 
('ollntries. This is known fiR Part T. Part T again falls into three 
portiolls. Tho first <leutll with tho notifiention of epidemics. Tho 
various countries UlHlurtnke 10 notify each other of the occurrence of 
epidemics in their I:lea-pol'b.l. For instance, from Simla each week goes 
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a telegram to 8ay what epidem~  diseases we have in our leaporta. 
Every nation does the same, and that information is circulated through· 
out the world. The various countries also notify each other what 
.measures tbey are taking to deal with their epidemic dille&lle8. The 
IeCOnd portion of Part 1 of the Convention lays down the measures 
which must be taken by a country when a ship leaves an infected port 
in that country. fhis obligation a1tecta India closely, as there is no 
major port in India which is not infected. The porta of European 
countries are not infected ports as a rule, but our major portli are 
almost permanently infected. In India there is hardly ever a time 
when there is not plague or cholera or some other epidemic diBeue 
in our seaports. The result is what Members experience when they 
IE-ave India by ship. They only see the easy side of it. They walk 
before a doctor and have their pulse felt, and have to conform with 
certain simple precautions before going on sbore on the way or at 
their destillation. But much' goes on which thcJ do not Iree. }<'o1' 
instance the ... rew and the third class pasaengers are disinfected. The 
tibip itlielf is al;;o fumigated to kill the rats. The other day WI' had a 
big fumigation in Bombay, which killed a lot of plauge rats. All that 
soes on in every. port of this great country, simply because the ports 
are infected with disease. The third portion of Part I of the Conventicu 
deals with the measures which a country may take for itK own pro-
tection when a ship comes from an infected port. If we did not fulfil 
the prellCribf>d p:.-ecautions ill Bombay, our ship" would at Ollce be held 
np at the Suez Canal. The crew would be sent to tbe quarantine 
station there and the ship kept for several days. It ill ouly because 
we come into this Convention and arrange that the required precau-
tions Khall be taken at the port of departure that that our ships are 
allowed by the quarantine authorities to go through the Suez Canal 
with a minimum of inconveniencr. It is a very NeriollN matter to hold 
up a lIhip for 5 Ill' 6 days. It meatlll immellHe IOSH of money and 
immense inconvenience to everybody. Part I of the Convention has 
recently been revised in the light of the experinoo gained in tho war. 
During the war Oovernment began to .. entise the immense efficacy of 
sanitary measures. It was shown that huge armies could fight in 
most insanitary conditions and yet be kept in good health, if sanitary 
precautions wpre taken. Tbcre has been in consequence an immense 
quickening of interest in International Sanitation, and since 1920 
the Paris OfHc(' hu been revising the I'aris Convention of 1912. Part I, 
88 I have said, h88 been revised already. India walol represented by 
a Ipecial officer, and we were successful in prclventing certain unneces-
sary rcstricticns being imposed upon us, and that chapter is closed. 

I now tum to Parts II and III of the Convention which are under 
consideration at this moment. Part TT embodicH nn n.-ranJ!cment for 
turning the ~ue  Canal into a fill er for the epidemic diAC8R(,K eommg 
from Jndin. China and the l"ar Ea.<lt. It contain!'!, that ill, the 81Jecial mea· 
Iurfls whic>h ar(' imp()fI('(l by the more sailitary (~()lll1tr f'  of the West again.t 
all !Asiatic COuntriCK. Part. JII, in its turn, denlH. with })ilgrimages. 
Now, Mit the House will readily understand, one of the great aourCejil 
of infection in the world w the lIaj. Pilgrims from all over tl1~ ~l  
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come to Jeddah, do their pilgrimage and then return to their hO'mes, 
and it is from that centre that a great deal of the epidomio disease 
of the world comes. Indeed, unless the pilgrimage is very carefully 
watched, other countries may suifer incredibly. Each pilgrimage ia a 
matter of real anxiety. Mercifully, we have got tbrough the last one 
liucceRsfully, but, from time to time, there are outbreaks of cholera 
and other epidemi!!s Ilnd ~,h  p:lgrimr. st'parate Rll over the Muhammadull 
world, and that is all over the world, carrying diseasc with them a11<1 
the countries become affected. Part II then deals specially with the 
Banitary arrangements for ships taking pilgrims to J eddah. As the 
Houae knows every pilgrim ship, which leaves India, goes to the ialand 
of Kamaran in the Red Sea, and is there examined and everybody 
disinfected. Then the pilgrims get a clean bill of ljealth from there 
and are passed througb to Jeddah. Now, the Office Internationale 
has proposed freflh restrictions on India and the East in its reviHion 
of Parts II and III, and, if they are carried, we shllll suffer here not 
only in the comfort of our passengers, whenever they move anywhere, 
but in expense. What we want to do is to send our representative 
to Paris to represent our case, to say that we ar~ doing our best to 
c(.nfol"m to the necessllry sanitary regulations, but to press that 
unnecessary restrictions shall not btl put upon us. I will give an 
instance of what we are doing, a proposal has been made on certain 
quarterlJ tltat thE" sanitary arrangements on the island of Kamaran shall be 
takt'll out of the control of India. Now, the House will readily understand 
that that is not an unreasonable proposal from the point of view of an 
International Board. Just as my Honourable friend, the Finance 
Member, has just said that he could not leave it to departments to 
make their own retrenchments, but had to put on somebody interested 
in retrenchment for the purpose, so the International Board may well 
f{ay, that as quarllntine at Kllmul'an is imposed to protect nations other 
than India, they and not India should control it. We want to contest 
that, we want to point out. that we send Muhammadan pilgrims in 
the greatest number to Jeddah that religious q~estions are involvrd, 
and that we mllst retain control of the quarantine arrangements in 
Kamaran and not hand them over to a body which may not understand 
the needs and the feelings of Muhammadans. (Mr. K. Ahmed: "Send 
a Muhammadan doctor there. ") 

Sir, I do not wish to detain the House any longer at this late 
hour or to give a lecture on ~l li  International Sanitation, but I 
t.hink I have shown that it is essential that we should send our leading 
expert officer to Europe to take part in the Conference. Lieutenant-
Colonel Hutchinson, the Public Health Commissioner with the Govern-
ment of India, is a man known throughout Europe as an expert in 
these matters. He has attended Conferences before, and we want to 
send him to fight our battles and to see that, while we conform in 
every reasonable way with the requirements of the world we shaH 
not be penalised by restrktions which we do not think a~ necessary 
and in partieu),," that we shall be anowed to keep the sanitary arrange-
ments for the Haj, so far as we can, in our hands. 

Ther ~ is only one other thin;! to say. The countries of the world 
as aaid before, have all IIl0ng }:Ieen very suspicious of India. They bea; 
~t~ ~s much equaninlity aa they can the epidemics which CO!D8 ~roJq 
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Ohina, becauso China is hard!y rellponaible; it has no settled Goycm-
ment, no central Government, which can enforce anything. But what the 
llatioDl of the world are saying now is " Why should India, which claims 
t·., be a nation, nQ.t act like other nations' Why is it that Japan 
appears at every Conference' Why is it that the internat.ional sanitary 
arrangements in Japan are so good, while those of India are 80 open to 
criticism T" India has just signed the League of Nations. India 
('laims for herself a position amongst the nations, and the nations 
say" Come aud behave like other nations; take your part in the comity 
of nations and lu161 your obligatiolls just as Japan does." Why, at this 
moment, Sir, ,Jollan attaches such importance to this bUKiD(lsH, that Rhe 
keeps a permanent sanitary office at Geneva to watch over Japan's 
interests. . A short hi1~ ago, when, owing to the breakdown in HUMBia 
of sanitary arrangements, the whole of Russia became a pl'ey to typhUS 
and other epidemics, the nations of Europe had to form a sanitary 
cordon against Russia. The cost of that alone is £300,000, of whirh 
England alona hns put down £100,000 to form Il Ranitary ba1'1'if'r against 
the invlUlion of disca.c;e from Russia into tlHl rest of Europ<l. ,Japan, 
althr.>ugh not dIrectly i'ltere~t"d, has had her r('presentative the whole 
time at the International Conferen<.'C which has been dealing with this 
question. She has taken her part to show that. she is one of the nations of 
the world. J hope, therefore, that this House will not acceI1\ what my 
Honourable friend, who moved this motion, has just said, that because 
Lieutenant-Colonel Hntehinsoll, ou~~ greatest expert, is an Englishman, 
therefore, he should not be sent to Paris, and that we should send a man, 
who knows not.hing about these matte1'll, to cope with the leuding sllnit.ary 
experts of the world, slmply because he is an Indian. That is not right, 
that is not fair. to India. We must ~end the best man that we have, 11 man 
who has the whole of this very complicated matter at his fingers' ends. 
(Hear, hear.) 

The motion was negatived. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Tuesday, 
the 26th September, 1922. 



A;PPENDIX. * 

A.-Aced 9. Day after marri ~. Lett trifle, dialoeated, pelm cruahed Ollt 01 
"hape, h1hhangiAr in 1Ihrech. 
B.-Aged 10. Unable to stand, bledUng profusely, ilellh much lacerated. 

C.-Aged 9. So completely  ravishl'd 1111 to be almost beyond lurgical repair. 
IIer huaband had two other living wives and epob very tine English. 

D.-Aged 10. A very .mall child, and entirely undeveloped phYllieally. Thia 
rhild wu bleeding to death from the f'oolvm. Hell husband was a man of about 
forty yea" of ago, weighing not lea. than eleven atone. He had a.coompliBbed his 
dee1re in &Jl unnatural way. 
E.-Aged about 9. Lower limbe completely paralysed. 
}'.-Aged R.bout 12. Laceration of the pllf'ineutR extending through the 6phin.otn' 

uni. 
G.-Aged about 10. VKY woak frolll lou of blood. Stated that great vio1en\lll 

had been done her, in an unnatural wuy. 

a-Aged about 12. Pregnant, delivered .. by Of' nioto~ with great di1liculty, 
on u.ceount of the immature.tate 01. the pelvi, and maternal pump. 
I.-Aged about 7. Living with husband. Died in great 'agony after three days. 

K.-Aged about 10. Condition mOlt pitiable. After one day in hospital, was 
demanded by her husband, for hill ,. lawful " use, he said. 

L.-Aged 11. From groat violenl'.e done her person, will be a eripple for life. 
No uall of her lower extremitiea. 
M.-Aged about 10. Orawled to hospital on ber hand. and knees. Has never 

been able to stand ero~ since her marriage. 0 

N.-Aged 9. DiIIlocation of pvbic arch, Ilnd unable to atand or to put one foot 
before the other. 
In view of the above facta, Hill Excellency'l compll8lion ill invoked to enac,t 

or IntroduC4:1 a DleaBUre by which tho tlon.ummatioD of marriage will not be permitted 
before the wife has attained the full 1410 of fourteen (14) YCI1I'1. The terrible 
urpncy of the matter is put forward III an eJ:cuae for this interruption of Hia 
Exe(lUency's time and attention. 

• VU, page 882 of these Debates. 
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